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ofAstrolia; Hamiltonî, Bermitda, TheASU NC
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if STAOFITEED11 HEAD OFFICE FOR CAhADA,- MONTREAL.
HEADOFFOE.- QUEBEC. Total antoutit of rieks in force

li obs ,tDrecter.. over ....................... .... $100.000 000
R. B. 'SMITH, ESQ.. Preslest. Accunulated fonds, about . 34,000,000
WMe. WITH ALL, E SQ., Vrei-Pre.qideenf. Annual incorne..................... 4.525,000

'Stin N. F. IIELLI<AU, K.C.M G. (Or over $12.000 a tiay.l
Jido. l.YOIUNOE5tQ.. GEo.R.RENFREw.E5Q. Investiiente in Canada .......... 4500,000

SAMUF.I.J. SIIAW, ESQ., FRANIt Ross, F.sQ. 5 5 1<A OIE
Ulead Ollie, OIuebrea. The books of the Conipany wili close for

JAMES SravF.NSON, WIL.LIAM R. DEAN, the 3ear on iltit November, and policies
Cashier. Inset!or. takeon ont before tîtat tinte wilI he etîtitleti

BRranches' ita one year'e share of profite over Iter
Montres], Thomas McDougali, Manager; entrante.

V. Noe,, Manager; The 'es .. ottaw , TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
Manager: Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager; CHARLES 11UNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,
Thorolti, D. B. Crombie, Manager. Sut r ,Artilie. Manager

Collections matie In ail parte of the coun-
try on favonrable termes and pronlptly re- THEE
mitteti for.

JAMES STEVENSON,_Caahier aa AcdtASUIC86îpn
IM PERIA L * BAN K ISSUES POLICIIIS CVR

0F CANADA. Railway and Steamboat Disasters
Capital Pald-np .................... $1,500,000 As well as Casualties in the Street,
Reserve Fund ......................... 650,()00 the Home, etc., etc.

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HowI.AND), President.

T. Xb. MXRRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines,
rWilliam Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morrie.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. R. Wntiewrth.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
D. R. WILKIE, B. JxNNiNG5,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARTO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Wellandi, Fer-
Us, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, fIait, St.
Catharines, Taronto-Yange St. cor. Queen
-Ingereoll, St. Thomas.

BRANcHEs Lw NORTH-WEST.
Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

PrairiA.
Draft.. on New York anti Sterling Ex-

change bought anti sati. Depasitereceiveti
anti interest allowed. Prompt attention
pali ta collections,

Mutual Life Jnsuranceoaoof New York,
' IS8R2'8OVFf. l, ,8OOO,ooo,

Io the largest ftnancial Institution iu the
woriti, anti off ers the bet secnrity. Ite re-
Bults On policiesBave neyer been equalleil
by aoy ther Company. Itt new ditribu-

stion POlGicyn the mont liberal contract yet.
issiueti, placing ne restrictions upon resi-1
doeuce, travel or occupation. No forfeiture

- anti tefinite cash values.
T.- K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,

41 Yect4e St.. Toren o.

Accident, Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

REÂD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Claimspaid, over 15,000. The mont popu.

lar Company in Canada%.

liedland & Jones, Con. Agents.
lIai B3ulildinu.

TELbEPHONE OFFICE, - -. 6
MR. MEDLAND,. 309UJ
MR. JONES,- - 1010

iAgentsifs Bry Cty ans4 to" in etli
Domini<on.

DO NOT HESITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY

OELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managing Director.

HIEAD) OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cail, or write for particulars.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .................... $10J,000f,000J
Deposif cd wjft

t 
Govertttt ta

Ottfawa .................... 8136P000
OFFICES:

4 Welngton St. Weet, Telephone 228.
4.1 King Eaut,---- Telephone 16.

Fire Ineurance o! every description effect-
eti. Ail losses proraptly adjusteti anti paiti
at Toronto.
I. M. BLACKBURN, - Generai Agent,

lesident2s Tetephene, 3376.
W. & E. A. EADENACHI, Toronto Agents,

Re8idence Tetephone. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Inspeeitoms
W. 0. BROWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.
J. T. VINÔENT, .7!Ma
RICHARD FEyGANG, agr

ToroftoBranch Offhe,.14 Torontottr. et.

THOS. MCCRAKEN, Besident Socrstary
GENERAL AGENTS

:WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone No. 418.

MARCH AND APRIL
IN THE

SOUTH!
SHORT TRIPS AT SPECIAL RATES.

Seventb Year
Vol. VII., No. 13.

The Canadîau Ballk of Commenrc.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Rpeq.- - - 700.0009

HE\nY W. Danr.î'a .CQ.Preaqit.i-tf.
EO.' A. Cox. F.SQ.. Vice-President.

Geno. Taylor, rFq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
Jas. Crathprii, Fsq.. Matt. Le9ffat. Fs ..
.1olin T. D)Avitison, Esq., Jobn Hoakin, Es,.,
Q. c , Îr.D .

B. F. WArREn, General Manager.
J. H 'n,,iMn Assist. Cen. Manager.
ALrx. H. TRrLkNr,, Ins;pector.

,e York.-Alex. 'Lairdl and Wm. Gray , Ag'ts.

E. LARE CO0.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(E4'UA IiLI5IED 1876.)

AIE DemerIptie.... ofrCty Properiles
Ver Sale nad Exchange.

Farme for sale anti exchange in Ontario
an d Manitoba. Money teo ban at current
rates.

Dinles s 1KineiM. IFaut.

M R. HAMILTON MOCARTHY. R.
C.A., M(ULPTOU,

Usufer Royat Europeait Pat rontage.

Statues. Ilusta, Relievi and Monumentfi
Portrait Buste a Specialty.

STUDIO Nýw IBUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD SîT

w.

TORIONTO.

S. MARTIN,
A CCO UN TANT

Tenaîorary Atidresei,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING

ST'REET EAST.
Evîiry kinti Of Accouintaut'B work doue

PrOMîttly andi accurately. Books lesigued
autd Oponedti 1 suit anly reqtîiremeuts.
Bookes ept or postet i p, elther regularly
ou occaionally, at yoîur own office. Terme
moîlerate.

SPECIALTY.-Tho examination and an-
al voiis of the most intricate andi comltlicated
accîtunts.

DAWES & 00.,, Brewers and Kaltoters,jýLACHINE, - P.

7 OFFICES:

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Th roigh inu-ecal educalt iiiail brantches.

Only te nia-t compeîeaî teatiteri eneployeti.
Sei for ltîonpecîus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
1IJ andI14 Pe-mbroke -4t.

WEST ENI) BItANCH- Stewart's Building,
Cor. Sjiadina Ave. andtl (ollege St.

ES IERBROOKPN
h~pular No&.: 048, 14, 13%, 333, 161

Por Sale by all Stationemu

PORTS-
Comse un &Co', Sandeman

Julian & Jose, Pemartin's, TriartesB
& Misas.

81.11 H0cls.-Deinhari'eLaubenheim,
Mirtein, Rudesheim, Johanniaberg

Linueurs. - Curacoa "t Sec.," MentheEerte For.te, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme de Rose, Creme de Vanille anti
Parlait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pammery & Greno'e, G. H. Muwm &Co.S, anuitPecrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Gootie eacketi hv exneriened pamers.,

ý.Q.1

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,
388 WELLINGTON ST.. OTT.AWA.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT,

CA4PITAL, $2150,000

vanufactures the followlng grades of

paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine i iheti anti Super-Calentierei)
Bine and Oreana Laid anti Wove Fools'

cape, Posti, etc. Account Biock Papers.
Euvoloî'e anti Lithograuphie Papers, Col-

oreti Caver Papers, super-liiheti.
Apul y at tue Miil for samples anti prices.

qvp)cia sizee matie ta ortier.

C USII IN

According îo the American Plaît.
No. 875 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

llousw Ecoomsints, Soie Propriceors

S A LED T ENDERS iuarketi "For
Moune ed Police ClothigSupplie,

anti atdressete the Ho...urahle lte Min-
jeter o! Railways anti Canais, will be re-
ceiveti up to noon on Wedue8day, 26th
February, 1890.

Printeti forme o! tender contalning full
information as ta the articles anti quanti-

TORONTO, PR!DA Y, FEiBRUARY 28tli, 1890.

the tîndereigneti. rORONTO STEAMN LAUNDRY,
tender will be receivetI unlesmatie r 106 York St., near Ring.C~~~~~~~~ ~~ alw el--ldgn--iltîtrn fomsP -~no! ar ticles Cente waehing a epecialty. AIl]înendlngGroer ad WneHechats1m s e atotothe utîtere3igneti amirepairing doue if desireti.Grocersand Wie Merchaitlitender muet bc accompanîed hy an

tà4S and e-1 QUEEN ST. WIIr acccp cil <'anadien bank chetque for an GRO. P.. SH -ARP.
Cornea! Jon Stret aount equai to ten per cent, o! the totalCorerofJoh Sretr value o! the articles tendereti for, whlcheb ENIlI DE BESSEe

wili Itu forfeiteti if the party decline taeLH
eniter tnto a cotract when caleti upon to Formeriy Professer at New York Conserva-I ~~~do s, or if lie fail to supply tîhe articles tr !Mec vl eevT contrî,cteti for If the tendter be not ac-

Those wehing ta keep their copies of cepted the chet1ue will bc returned. Pupils for Viofln or Pianofoi-îe,
TRE WEEK in gooti condition, anti have Il No pnyment wil he matie ta newepapers
them on hanti for refereuceeshonîti use a r neertîng this ativertisement without au- Paris anti Stutgart Conservittory Mothods
Binder. Wecan sentiby mail ithority hnving been first obtaineti. 129OBloorStreet Enset.

A MTRONG JPLAIN BINIEU< FRED. WHITE.
Fort$1.00. Postage prepaiti. Ottnwa, Comîrolerb, 1N-. M oie

These Binders have been muatie expressly anry2hml.Epp cc cc A.
for THE WEER, anti are o! the beet manu. p s)CO

CRTEFUI AND COMFORTINC.facture. The papers çao bc placet iun the NOTICE- TO INVE-STORS ONLY BOîI,11 WATER GR 1111,11Nîi IIORD.Binder week by week, thus keeping the dile Solti only in paetbyrorscomplete. Atidrese, aced yGoes
$72,000 private funde be invest ou firet lbellet

OFFICE 0F THE WEEK, mortgage. Addresp,- CAPITALIST, care JAMES EPPS&CO.IIOMcEOPTH(iîIIEilIsýTS
5 Jordian Street, Toronto, WECEK Office,. LONDON., EN(ieîeîil

a

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE ST. ToRONTO-

ESTABLI5HED AD. 1809.

NORTH 1BRITISH1AND MERCANI1U
INSUKANCE COM!PANV.

Pire Premiums (1884) ............ 57,000 ,600
Pire .4eets(1884)..................... 13,000 '000Innsstms,îts i;n Can ada........ 5,17
Total nvesftedFad (ieuLf33,'600,000

-- o--

R.* N.GOOCH.
H. W. EVANS', Agents, Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TELEPHIOsE.-Office .423 Rusidie , r
R. N. t5ooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 8034; H.' F
H. Cooch, 3575.

$3.00 per Annum.
single Copies, 10 cents.

!n.iîîeun i 'N. C.' W. Ai 1AN,
TORONTO

OVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.
Pupîfl m.y enter at aiy tinteý.

NEW 90 PAGE CALEN DAR -GRATIS
APPly to EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Cor. Yoîuge St. aud Wjltoo Ave, 'loronto.

MR. SPARHAM SHEIDRAKES
PRIVATE

~OAR~IN6 SC3IIOL #FOJR # BOIS
The English Býranches, Eleitientary Clas.Bice;, Mat hemate and I-reneh.
Extremely bea]thy localif y. Sufe bath.

ing, etc., etc.

-ADORE SS

MVr. Sheidrake, "The-Grove,"

M ISS MARIE C. STRONG ,

T H A CH ER 0 F

VoîcCuîCVTURE IANI) PIANOFOItTR

Cireýul&rs, terms, etc., at Messrs. A. & S.
Nordheimer. and Suc.kliing & Sons, or at
30 Bond Street. Mimi Strong is also
open for engagemient at a few sacrod or
secular concerts.

I J. LICENCE,

STUDIO: (OLItand Crayon).
59& 61 ADELAIDE ST. E I8T. TORONTO.

JJOlIDAN,
* I'insbe, M1~,s, 1- < iis Ier.

Estinjateo given on1 application. Bell-haigin g. 631 YONGE STREET, TOLONTO,let dooriiorth of isabella St. I'hone 3359).

A. H. YOUNG,
rictulre I

t
ranes & Roolu îflouling

448 YONGE ST., TORON TO.

A FRANKIKSON,
BOOM 4, THIJID FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNCIl BUllDING.,
Cerner cf Bay and Richrnonà Sfre-t.n,

R (AMBIER-BOUS FIEL..
R. ARCHITECT,

AseolatolRoyal Institute Briti8h Archiitecte
Menber Toronto Architecte' (;ild,1

61 ADELAIDE ST. EASTI, -TORONTO.

RI . MANGEII'S BIRD STORLE,
WV.* 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer of anti dealer in ail kinds of
SINOINe BnUtts, TALxiNe PARRiors, FANoy
Bîtens. Moching bird food a sliecialty. Al
kintis of Bird 'iood anti appliaiaes.

REIDENCES ON
R IIEBsKNh

Jarvie, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sta.
Aiso a large liet of other

PUOPERCIIEM FOIt SALE.
Loans negotiateti ati owest rates of intereet

BEtates imanaged.
LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

PETLEY & CO..
p Brai Emis aeImok~

I uctiluerg & VanIuugm,, Ie.. ac
andinsillaiscia l timn..s

Oity and f arna properties bought, eold and
excbanged. 0111 cee-OS and 57 Adelaide St.
Eust, T,,ronto.
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Trur MNit Lppreei.5.d.-ruwsfls rou-
CflIÂL TnocHiES are world renowned as a simple yet
effective remedy for Couglv. and Throat Trouh'es.

In a latter froin Hon. Mrs. Pery, Castle Grey, làino
erick, Ireland, thev are thus referra d to;

" Havlng broigt your BISONCrnAL Tauiciiýs with
me when 1 came ta reside here. I found that, after 1
had given thsrn away to those 1 considered requiired
them, the poor people will walk for miles to get a few.'

A skir :)f beauty is a joy forever.
fR. T.FEIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL

.DlJCU* ,O MAGICAL BuAurrit

Purifies as weil as beautifies the siin. No
ther cosmetic wil do it. Remnoves tan ',, ipies1,
eckles, moth.patches raih and skie dieases,
ad every blemnish on teauty, and defles detec-
ion. lit has stood the test Of 37 years. and 15 .0o

narmnless we taste it to be sure the preparation is
properly made. Accept necounterfeit of sirilar
nains. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer sid
ýO a lady of the haut ton (a patient): " As you
kadjes wil use them 1 recommend Gouraud%.
Crearn' as the least Iarmful cf ail the skin pre-
paratdons." One boulie wlI ast six ronths.
usin 1 t vr day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
Mnove uru h ai wihout injury te the

iki. F s DT.nou PKINS, ,pr>retor,
Bond Street, runnigthrough teMain Office 37
Gireat jones St., New Yok. For sait by ail
druggists and fancy goodç dealers throughout
thse United States, Canada, and Europe. &rBe-
ware ofbaqeinitatieni. $z,csoresisr forarresi
q ni prn

t 
f fsnv One ellinlz the -me,

IRANIFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PIîEStnîNT.

Ouîr Wines of the viîtage of 1887 are
excellent value, andi conmprise otîr well
known brand - Dry Catawba, Sweet

atawba, Isabefla, St. Emi1lon, Claret,
and our Communion Wine St, Augus1tiie.
la canes, III t ..................... 04 50

24 pis... ................. à 0
lu8gei. lats, perrMai............. 1 30

.10........... 1 44)

.. 0 « ....... 1 30
B1bWs, per' Inperi ai GUI.. 1I 2

Our wlnes are the finest in tIhe narket
:tmk your grocer for tiem andi take nu

ther. Catalogues on application.

7.S. Hamillon & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

bole Agents for Canada for the Pele

Island Wiue and Vîneyard o . Ltd.

IM PERI4L

PG)WDER
PURESTr, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS FNO
Auiu, Amamonis, Lime, Phosphates,

et ANY INJIRIOUs SUBSTANCE.

E.*W. GI LLETT, HICAG ~O n.

MANUFACTURER OF

1= CELEIATRDROYAL 'A"TCAKEýq,

PIANOS

For Catalogues, etc., adàress,

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

Confeberatton9Lf
OUGANIZIRD ISPI glifAl) O1?5I FM, TK

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Frer trams ail Ueitricttonsa ns ta Reaidence. Travel or Occupaton.

PAID-UP POLICY AN~D CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOME IN OLD AGE, AND IS A G000 INVENMENT.

Poslcies are urin-forfitable alter the psymeut of two funll annuai Premiums. Profits, which are uoe
celed by any Company dong business iu Canada, are alloca.tefi very five ysars froma the issue of the
poli;, or at longer perioda asay be slectsd by the insured.

roie all tdaeasointe, and not lhable to bu reduced or recalled at any future tinse under

Partlciptig Policy-holders are entitled te not less than go per cent, of the profits earned in their class,
sud for theat seven years bave sctnsily received 95 per cent. o! the profits o earned.

W. 0. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J. 9. MACDONALD,
NManagins Direcer.

BOQKS F OR LADIES.
Sent by mail on receipt o! tihe following prîces:-

CROSS STITCHI EMBROIDERY. Cheice designs, alphabets, flowers, figures, birds, animais. 80 25
DARNED LACE PAT'IHRNS....... .. ................................... ............. 0 25

NEEDLEWORK. A manual of stitches in embroidery anti drawn work. By Jenaie June.

200 illustrations......... ... ..... ........................ .......................... O0

KENSINGTON EMBROIDERY and Colour of Flowers. Explicit information for the varionis
atitches, sud descriptions oif seventy flowers, telling how each shoniti be worked, what
materials and what colours to use for the leaves, stems, petals, stamens, etc., of each flower -

fueyilsrtd............................................ 035
ARTIýrTJC VMBROIDERY. By Ells R. Church. 128 pages; profusely ilînstrated. ..... 020
HOW TO CROCHET. Explicit and easily untieratooti directions. Illustrated .. .... ...... 20

TWINE CROCHE'T. Illustrations andi directions for înaking lambrequins, draperies for man-

tels, brackets, windows, etc., with macrame twine.......................................t) 15
FINE GROCHET W ORK ............. ......... ................. .... .................. O0 15
HAIRPIN CROCHET............................................................. .... 0 15

HOW TO KNIT AND WHAT TO KNIT........................... ................... O0 25

KNITTING AND) CROCHET. By Jennie Jutse. 200 illustrations. Knittiug, macrame anti

crochet, tissignus anti directions ......... ...................... ........ ................ 0 50

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING ANI) PLJBLISHING CO-,
5 JORDAN STREET, TRNO

TO TiI 9 EDITO R.:-Please Inférai your readers that I have s positive remedy for tht

aboya oamed disease. By its timeiy use thousands of hopeicas cases have been permanently cured.
I shall b. giad te aend two bottles of my remedy FREE te any of your readers who have con.

aumprtion if they RepciHT .il send me their Express and Peat Office Atidress.RepcfhyT.A OUM
M.C, lI WstAdielailde et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Chronic
Catarrli destrcîy'; the setise o! emeli andt1
taste, coissuilit.a te earliltigtý of the nose,1
aiidj, uiileaepop'l! eaehantons il.
v ictilttii to (jontiii ipih oi. ILtal, Iy in-1
gleates a scroftilotis iondil ion of the syâ-1
iit, and 810lold e ireatedl, like ubronlc

tiessndi ruplilt, îlirOug lb."Ilo-01,.
Tlhe inlost obstiliate siuil daugeloula forum 1
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ne-rson io may bc sutppo8eri fa be connected with the paper.

WJ~ E referred last week ta the probability that the great
''debate then gaing an, miglit be decided an the basis

of Borne compromise resolution, arrived at by canference
hetween the leaders of the Government and those of the
Opposition. This is, substantiaiiy, as aur readers know,
what took place. It is but fair, Of caurse, ta accept lion.
Mr. Laurier's express denial that there had been any
Compromise between the Premier and hiniseif. Neverthe-
ies4, it is fiat only clear an the face cf the motion that
prevailed, but it was distinctly stated by Sir John A. Mac-
donald himself, that the reslution was framed up ta a cer-
tain Point af ter tlie patterni submitted hy Mr. Blake. Ais
a natural cansequence. it partakes of the weakness and
tlrsatisfactoriness of most compromises, in that it pro-
c'edls upon fia fixed principle, or, ta speak mare guard-
edly, upaunofi obviaus principle. Mr. Laurier did, it is
true, accept it as a concession of the alleged Liberal
doctrine of Provincial riglit,. But, an the other liand;
Sir John A. Macdonald ciaimed that it was also in accar-
d ance witli a certain view of the limitations 0f the
pawers of the Legisiatures, bath Provincial and Dominion,
by the prorogatives of the Lieutenant-Governor and the
Governor-Ganeral, respectively, which was, ta say the
least, rather startling. Upon that vie we venture ta
remark below. XVe may fir8t observe, liowever, that had
the resolution in question, after declaring the adhe,-ence of
tule Huse ta the covenants embodieri in the British North
.&lnerica Act, and its determination to reïçist any attempt
ta impair the same, proceeded ta Pronounce it expedient
and praper, and not inconsistent with the coveanits, that
the Legiaiative Assembly of the Nortliwest Territaries
shOuld receive from the Parliament of Canada power ta
regulate, after tlie next general electian of the Assembly,
not OnlY the proceedings of tlie Assembly and the manner
Of recording and publishingsuch proceedings, but alniatters
Cafifected with the Printing and promulgation of -its Stat-
utes and Ordinanees, it would have had th leret of conce.
ding liandsomnely the riglit of the Northwest Assembiy
ta manage its own affairs. There would have been left fia
su ffcierut excuse for the re-itroduction of th@ delicate sub-
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ject next session. It wauld bave been difficuit tD show

rtliat the mnere witlibolding of the powtirs in question until
the people bad bad apportunity ta pran5unce upon the
matter, and give a new Legislature their mandate, was
not quite as consistent witli the principle of full local

rautonamy as the bestowment of those powers, with a
view ta immediate action. The recollection, stili lively
in the minds of many, of the mischief that resulted
from the unauthonized action of the members of the Legis-
lature which liurried Nova Scotia into the Confederation,
witliout waiting ta consuit the people, would, we cannot
doulit, have prompted tliem ta accept tlie pastpanement
as quite in harmony witb the soundest Federalism. Nor
could it make mucli difference with those Frenchi and ather
representatives wlio may have been induced by Sir Johin's
singular argument ta accept the motion, seeing that if the
printing of the Statutes and other matters referred ta,
are really outaide the sphere of the Legisiatures, the form
of the resolution could have made no difference in that
respect. ____

B UT what nw and strange constitutional doctrine is
thisnowsetforth by the aged Premier-for new and

strange we venture ta affirm it is to ninety-nine ont of
every liundred Canadians i The Panliament and the Leg-
isiature have, we are told, nothing ta do with the publica-
tion of ordinances, i. e., witli the Buis passed, after tliey
have received the gubernatorial sanction whicli alone can
give tbem tlie farce of ordinances. It may seem pre-
sumptuans for journalisits ta cali in question the statoment
of so higli an autliority in regard ta sucli a question. But
some of the consequences ta whicb the doctrine would
seem ta lead, if pushed ta its lagical results, are sa startling
that we may lie permitted, at leant, ta doulit wbether tlie
Premier could bave been correctly reported on this point.
In order ta give Sir John's argument any force in the
cannection in which this doctrine was enunciated, it muet
lie assumaed that this sole power of dealing witlî the ordi-
nances possessed by the representatives of 'the Queen or of
the Governor-Generai, as the case may lie, must lie in
somne way independent of Parliameut and people, since if
it lie merely conferred by the Constitution, it must lie at
the discretion of thase wlia frame the Constitution, i. e., in
this inetance, of thé Dominion Parliament. The question
thus arises, Whence can the prerogative lie derived inde-
pendently of the people and their representatives ? If
there is same source of governunental authority which is
thu@ underived and absaînite, can wm any longer pride
ourselves on i4avng a purely representative and responsible
system of Government 1 The inoney question, tao, becomes
an important anc in such a case. At wliose expense are
tlie ordinances printed ?t If at the public expense, lias the
Governor or Govern ment any authority ta use any portion
af the public funds, or people's mnaney, save what is given
theni by vote of the peaple's repre8entatives, or for any
purpose not sanctianed hy such vote 1 iIf îot, is flot this
contrai of thte panse, after al, supreme in ail matters in-
valving expenditure Î What would folIo w if, in any case,
the Legislature refused ta vote the money for printing
the ardinances, whether in anm or more than anc language?'
Suppose the Governor-General, or- Lieu tenan t- Governor,
witb or without tht' advice of bis Council, sheuld for any
reason decline ta publi.sh an important ordinance, wliat
wotid foilow I Thtcse and similar questions farce tlîem-
selves upcn the nnenlightened and unsophisticated iay
mind in view of the Premier'. declaration. Will not some
authority give us mare liglit upan thig dari snbject 1

WIH UT detiment ta their loyalty ta British con-
nection, Canadians may well lie excused if (bhey feel

a little curions and not a little anxiaus with reg-ard to the
negotiations naw going an at Washington touching the
fishery disputes. We have fia fear that any final arrange-
ment will lie made to, whicli the consent of Canada wil not
lie formally an indispensable pre-requisite. The rumaur
that the concession of sealîng privileges in Behring Sea is
leing taken inta the account as ta some extent an offset ta
concessions ta lie made by Canada on the Atlantic coast,
i.% too absurd ta lie entertained for a moment. And yet
the fact that negatiatians are in progress at Washingtan,
at which Canada is unrepresented, dose undeniably look a
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rlittie as if the Britishi Government were disposed to take
the matter more entirely into thoir own bands than hereto-
f ore. Looking at it from the British point of view, such a
course would nlot be surprising. The British (' rvernînenit
is unquestionably and laudably anxious ta corne to a goad
understanding in every respect with the United States. It
cannot be doubted that the pertinacity with which Canada
lias, rightly or wrangly, asserted lier dlaims, lias hitherto
been the great obstacle in the way of an agreement. A
respected correspondent toak us to task, a week or two
since, for an observation to the effect that loyalty to Brit-
ain and loyalty to Canada do not necessarily mean the
same thing. We bave noa desire ta discuss se delicate a
question, witli no practical end in view, otherwise we
miglit cite aur correspondent's attention ta these fi4heries
questions by way of illustrating aur meaning. Na one
can failtet see that England's interests and Canada's in the
matter are quite distinct, if nat absolutely divergent.
England would, no doubt, willingly concede nîost of the
points at issue, for tha sake of ending tlie weary and vexa-
tieus contention, and establishing a camplete entente
cordiale between tlie twa great Anglo-Saxon nations.
Canada cannot afford ta make se great a sacrifice, even
for se desirable an end. How can a Canadian, then, con-
sider the matter witliout being more or lese cansciaus et, a
want of liarmony between tlie impulses of bis Britishi and
tliase of bis Canadian patriotism 1 That the modus vivendi
must be ronewed is a foregane conclusion. It is far easier
ta maire a concession of that kind than ta recaîl it. It
might be liard ta sliow that Canada lias suffered any
pecuniary las.n by the arrangement, tliougli slielias certainly
received fia equivalent for tlie priviloges bestawed, a state-
ment wliich is not se contradictary au it may appear. As
ta tlie point from wliicli we set out, wliule we liave, as we
said, fia fear that Canadian consent will nottlie made
necessary ta the ratification of any agreement that may lia
reached, we may esteem tlie Dominion liappy, if its
people do not find tliemselves called upan ane of these
days ta sanction same very unpalatable agreement, seeing
that fia Britisli diplomatist lias ever yet sliawn himself
possessed of an appreciation of Canadian riglits in sucli
matters, at ail satisfactory ta Canadians. Tlie riglit ta
ref use assent ta sucli1 an agreement would involve se many
difficulties that fia Oanadian Government i. likely ta act
upan it. [Since the above was written tho Premier has
announced that the Minuster of Marine and Fislieries lias
been summnoned ta Washiington ta aid in negotiatians.
Sa far as appears, hawever, lio goes witliout official stand-
ing or autliority in the negotiations.]

F ROM varions quarters, officisi and unoficial, corne very
enoauraging reporte conoerning the state and progress

of the Indiana in the Canadian Nortliwest. The Govern-
ment Industrial Scliools at Qu'Appelle, High River, and
Battiefard, are qaid ta he doing an excellent worlr, as will
no doubt the larger anre ta besliortly opened at Riegina.
These scliools are evidently of tlie riglit kind, and are, it is
said, being efficiently carried on. Inspecter McGiblion is
reparted as saying1to a representative of the Empire, "lThe
boys are learning slioemnaking, blacksmithing, carpentering,
farming and gardening ; while the girls are being instî-ucted
in baking, sewing, knitting and ail kinds of goneral bouse-
work. They make first-rate servants, and the gaod that is
being accomplishied by tliese industrial schoals carinot be
overestioeated." Mr. McGibb)on admits, liowever, that the
disposai of these boys, wlio will leave tlie sclioals at 16-
far toa early an age-is a problom yet taelie sol ved. Ris
suggestion that tliey miglit be given small farms is in thie
riglit direction. Certainly, neither boys mer girls shauld
he permitted ta go back ta tlie reserves, save under con-
ditions, if sucli are possible, that will provide a safeguard
a,,ainst tlieir relap8ing into the filtli and barbarism froni
whîch tht-y have been teniporarily rescued. Tliis suggests,
to, the doulit wbether these Governmont reports do not
tend ta give us f ttr too rose-coloured a view of the situation.
We are told, for inptance, that there are at tlie Qu'Appelle
schaol, 140 chiîdron, at tlie ligh River scliool, 50, at the
Battlefard scliool 60, and that the scliool ta be opened at
Regina will have accommodation for 200. Tliis umeans tliat
450 Indian clildren will next summer bie receiving a training
tliat will fit theni for citizenship. What about the other
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thousanda or ten-thousanda ' Iol it not tinte that something

abould ha done for them ? la it reasonable to hope or

expect that the Indiana as a whole can ha civilized and

Christianized by the proces of choosing a boy here and a

girl there, taking them away to ba educated, and carafiilly

preventing themt from returning to the reservations h The

method is excellent se far as it goea, but it is nt enougb.

It falîs far short of our full duty to the ahorigines whose

gamte we have destroyed, and whose iberties we have cir-

cumscribed. The United States are at lengtb, after a

"century of diabonour," entaring upon a large and iberal

policy. The confirmation by tbe Senate, the other day, of

the appointment of Gen. Morgan as Indian Commissioner,

and of Dr. Dorchester as Superintendent of indian Schools,

means that the national policy is henceforth to ha the

compulsory aducation of every Indian boy and girl in the

Union. Tbis, combined with the other policy now being

carried out, by whieb the tribal system is being broken up,

and the resarva lands distrihutad to the Indians in Feveralty,

marks the firat aerious attempt at a final and worthy solu-

tion of the Indian prohlem. Should not Canada seriously

ask harself wbether aha sbould net follow tic good an

examplel

T HE Fourth Annual Report of the Board of Trade of

Tthe Town of Port Arthur is an able and interesting

review ofth condition, resources and prospects of that

promising locality. The picture presented of the unbounded

mining wealth of that district is snch as to compal the

conclusion that thare is somthing seriously lacking in

Canadian methode, or the devlopmant of our minerai

resources would ha more rapid. Lack of capital and of

facilities for transportation are, of course, the most obvious

hindrances te the opening up of the rich deposits of gold,

silver, iron, copper, nickel and othar minerais which abound

in those ragions. The deficiency in means of transportation

is being in part removed by the construction of competing

railway liues. The report, prepared by Mr. Thomas

M~arks, the President of the Board, laya apecial stress ipon

the projected Port Arthur, Duluth and Western Railway.

The Ontario and Rainy River Railway, now being built

hy aid of a Government subsitjy, wiIl when complated give

Port Arthur practicalhy the banafit of two competing rail-

ways, stretching out into the western country, and forming

a link in the desirad chain. The other difficulty siiggested,

that of capital for the full development of the mine-rai

weath of the region, la, ik may ha feared, not tso easily

overconhe, aapecially in view of the fact that the producta

of the mines are mat on the threshold of their natural

market with a heavy hostile tariff. The facto presented

hy Mr. Marks in raference to the operations of the Minne-

sota Iron Company sbcuid, bowever, give a graat stimulus

te the investants of monay and anterprise in the prolific

minas of thia région. That Company, we are told, com-

manced shipping in 1884, the output for that year being

t 62,122 tons, wblcb steadily increased, until iir 1889 tbey

forwarded to market during the season of navigation about

800,000 tons. Reasoning from the rate of development of

this and similar enterpriscia Mr. Marks predicta that within

'fiva years Port Arthur will ha .ipping a million tons of

ore par annum front the Atikokan snd Gunflint rangea, in

addition to the large quantity whicb must of nacessity be

smlted thare into pig iron. The total annual output o:

* the Lake Superior iron mines during 1889 was near]y

7,000,000 gross tons. In this connection the report

draws attention te the fact that the removal of the duty

on mining macinery, or at.laast on ail sucb articles as ar(

not manufactured lu Canada, would ha a great hoon tt

Algoma Miuing Companies, and a material aid te tb(

mining industry. Numarous other matters connectad wit]

the resourceS aud wants of the Port Arthur district art

succinctly d ealt with in this suggestive report.

T HE objecta aimed at hy tbe convanars of the pui

meeting which is to ha hahd in the Horticultural Gar

dans Pavilion on Tuesday eveniug uaxt are such as must

commeud themeselves to ahi wbo bave iutelliganthy in vie'm

the hast interesta of the city. Those who bave organizad

thermielvesi into a provisional committea for the organi.

zation of an association for the preservation and adorn

ment of public places, spots of beauty ani intereat anc

recreation grounds, and the establishment in conuectioi

with them of Provincial Musauma of Science and Ristory

aud of Art and Dasign, certainly deasrve wahh of their felloN

citizens, and the project ahouhd enlist the hearty sympathi

and co-operation of ahi casses. It is, too, greatly to b

dsired, on groundsalaike of' utility and taste, that th

three beautiful squares now occupied hy Upper Canad

College, Government House and the Parliament Buildings1

respectively should not be sold or permitted to ha used for

any private or business purposes, but should be retained

as public squares and as sites for public museums for the

purposes above mentioned. There could hardly be a

greater mistake, or one more certain to be bitterly regret-

ted in future daya than to suifer those beautif ul spaces to

be alienated from public uses. We earnestly hope, there-

fore, that the proposed association may meet with the

anthusiastic support it marits.

NVEL and intaresting application of the thaory of

A Ncopmet, or rather of its antithetic corollary,

that disuse of any organ tends to its deterioration and

ultimata decay, was made by Mr. WV. A. Sberwood in a.

paper read before tbe Canadian Institute at its meeting on

Saturday evening. The subject of Mr. Sberwood'e paper

was "1Colour in Nature; " tbe part of it refarred to is that

in whicb be unfolded bis theory of colour-blindness.

Satting out from the view propounded by Professor Le

Conte, of the UTniversity of Oalifornia, endorsed by Pro-

fessor Herring, of Vienna, and said to be now generally

accepted, that the perception of colours is accomplished

through the medium of certain roda or cones in the retina,

whose special f unction it is to enable us to distinguish red,

green, blua and yallow, the essayist went on to maintain

not only that colour.hlindness is a ratinal defect, of wbicb

thare can be, we suppose, no reasonable doubt, but that

the prevalenca of this defect is due to the tendency of

modern society to the disuse of tbe brighter colours. For

the last two centuries, he dlaims, the colour red bas heen

almost unused, and witb it have gone out, by decree of

certain creeds, other associatad colours, leaving the field of

vision to uninteresting grey, black and white. Pari pas8u

with the disuse of those retinal cones whose special

functions are the perception of the bright colours, the

cones themselves would become firat inactive, then dormant,

and would finally die. There iki certainly notbing intrin-

sically unreasonable in the tbaory. Whather it is one of

those happy bits of the scientific imagination which

patient induction ultimately shows to bave been the pro.

duces of true sientiflo insight, romains, we suppose, to be

deterrnined, since it is scarcely possible tbat it can as yet

be established on a baeis of observed facts sutficiently broad

to warrant its acceptanca. Mr. Sherwood does indeed cite

the case of tbe Quakers, tbough the abstract of the essay

wbich we have before us does not supply facta to prove

the statement that colour-blindnesa is apecially prevalant

1amongst members of this sect. If that be tbe fact it will

go a good way in support of Mr. Sherwood's theory. But

amongat other facts wbich, in order to its complete demon-

stration, it will be necessary to establisb, we may mention

as primary and fundamental wbat is, go far as we are

gaware, as yet only an assumption, viz., that colour-blind.

jnaus is really more prevaent now than it was two centuries

tago. May it not he that thia supposition is due'simply to

fmodern conditions, paxrticularly those arising from the

1necessities of railway signalling, and that great inequalities

fin the power of distinguisbing colours have always existed,

ajust as similar inequalities exist in the power of distin-

eguishing musical sounda, or in tbat power of perceiving

,f nice harmonies and contrasta in natural objecta wbicb

yconstitutes the artistic sonseh Mr. Sberwood niay have

-t legs difficulty in showing that the tendency to the disuse of

ythe brigbter colours is realhy a characteristic of what we

ae regard as advancing civilization. The field of inquiry is

ýo certainhy interasting as well as of great practical import-

ýe ance. Let us not ha in baste to conclude tbat, should

,h furtber investigation support the theory in question and

-e lead us, on scientiflo grounds, to re-cultivate the childial

and so-fanciad barbarian fondness for the brighter colours,

the discovery will not bave conferred a distinct benefli

upon modemn life, even thougb it abould lead to a state of

ýc society in whicb it will be the correct tbing for learned

r-professors to hold forth rohed in purple, wbile theii
itstudents disport themselves in gowns of baize-green.

W
d1

'-T RE meeting of the Oanadian Fruit Growers' Convention,

1- ahld in Ottawa last week, shows that the attention of

AI the tillera of the soil is becoming more and more drawn to

in the value of this brancb of industry, and the importance

yof oarrying it on in accordance with the most improved

w methoda. It is evident from the discussions at this meet-

ky ing that the business of fruit-growing in the varions Pro.

e vinces of the Dominion is capable of vaut, almoat unlimited,

he expansion. There is evidently great need of more care and

la more scientiaic knowledge in regard to the choice of varie-

ties, the adaptation of kinds and varieties to the peculiari-
ties of soul and lilmate in different districts, the best nmodes

of culture, etc. Great deficiencies also exist, it appears,

in means and modes of transportation. The railways in

particular seemed to have failed to provide needed facilities

for the prompt and careful movement of perishable fruits.

This is, of course, a matter of the very first importance,

as everything depends on getting the more delicate fruits

to market in a fresh, sound and attractive condition. The

attention of railway managers having been called to the

matter, they will surely see that it is in their own interest

to provide the best facilities. Even if the business is as

yet toc, amali to warrant the outlay required, it is cicar

that under such stimulus as better facilities for getting to

market would aford the traffic would rapidly increase.

The Minister of Agriculture certainly deserves credit for

the energetic attention he is, giving to this and other

departments of agriculture, and the whole country can

hardly fail to profit greatly by the encouragement given

to more intelligent and advanced methods, in ail branches

of this staple Canadian industry. It is flot easy to con-

ceive of a more interesting and delightful occupation than

that of the scientific horticulturist, and the department of

fruit culture is one of its moat attractive branches. It

would be well for the country if much larger numbers of

educated and energetic young men could be induced to

make this their ahosen industry, and enter into it witb the

combined patience and enthusiasm wbicb are born of know-

Iedge and essential to success.

T -Edyof f ree elernent:ry education in En gland is evi-

plan of Ilassisted " education foresbadowed in his Notting-

ham speech and succeeds in carrying it into effect this

session or not, it is clear that f ree education must corne

and that soon. It is also clear that with the remission of

fees must corne the admission, in se form, of its corol-

lary, the rigbt of popular control. Even should the

present Government succeed in passing a Bill following

the lines which Lord Salisbury probably had in view, by

putting the Cburch or Voluntary schools on the same foot-

ing as the Board schools in reference to the payment of

fees by the State, the arrangement would almost surely be

short-lived. One of the êirst acta of a Liberal Government

would be to apply the principle that public money and

representative control must go together. This is now ad-

ýntted even by many of the ardent supporters of the Churcb

Schools as against the Board schools. It is true'that not

a few are still disposed to complain with Lord Morton

that Ilthe representative principle is foisted i here as

now everywhere," or are, with Archdeacon Smith, borrified

at the idea of the State imposing popular representation

on the committees of scbools whicb, according to the trust

deeds, were always to be atrictly under the management

of the Church and the Clergy, and doing this simply ha-

cause Il the State may sec fit to make a fresb arrangement

with a third party-the parents-by paying the fees.'

But other leading minds in the establishment, better en-

dowed with the power of jutting themselves in the place

of their neighbours, frankly admit, as does Canon Fre-

mantle, that Ilthe more the question is considered the

more juat it will appear that there should be representa-

3tives of the community generally on the management of

9al chools which receive public grants." Several influen-

tial clergymen and others, members of the London School

8Board, though fhemselves supporters of voluntary chools,

admaitted at a recent meeting of the Board that free cdu-
11 cation is inevitable, and that the principle of popular con-

1trol is also inevitable if the voluntary schools are to share

h n the State grants. At that meeting Mr. Lyulph Stanley's

3,motion declaring that the assisted chools sould be under

t representative management was carried by a vote of 20 to

ýf 19, and anoter.motion to the efect that admission to all

CIscbools aided by grants from the State should be free wis

ýr carried by 24 to 16. Dr. Percival, Headmaster of Rugby,

rwhile granting that public aid should unquestionably carry

-with it the right of popular representation, proposes that

there shah hae a free achool within reasonable distance of

every home, with a reasonable number of elected bouse-

ýf holders on the committee, one-haîf the fees being paid by

10 Government grant and the other haif out of the rates.

ýe This being provided for, the other schools might, be thinks,

ýd charge fees and receive Government grants as at present.

t-But, as the Chri8tian World observes, this plan, however

D_ reasonable, ii8 not likely to be accepted by the friands of

Ithe Church schoola. i"It would necessarily at once de-

d prive them of the exclusive control of the schools in thous-

B-ands of country districts, for the sectarian Church sohaols
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would have no chance against independent free achools,

whereas if the Clîurch schools accepted the grant for fees

on such conditions.. they would at once bjcotna unsectariati.

On the whole it is becoming evident that Lord Saliebury's

acharne, howaver undesigned the result, is precipitaring

the issue wbich it bas long been seen mnust be joinad, soan-

er or later, betwaen the denouinatiunal and the national

systems of elamantary aducation.

T 1HE threataned deadiocir in the United States Hlouse ai

Represeutativas bas beau avoided by the aloption, by
a strict party vote, of a code of rales ta regulate the pro-

ceedings. Thasa rules are in the main those which have

govarnad former Houssa. Two innovations ai importance

hava, however, beau made. Oua i,3 the bestowal on the

Speaker ai the powar ta bava put on the Journals ai the

House as present nierbers wbom ha may sec ta be in the

Hous though they may not hava voted. This will, as we

pointed ont in a former issue, enable him ta find a quorum

where under the old systsm ha would hava been obliged ta

declare no quorum, and sa will tend ta facilitate business.

The rule saems reasanable and fair. The other change is

ai a much mare questianable character. t empawsrs the

Speaker ta refusa ta put Il dîlatory motione "-that is,

mations which he may daem to ha offered merely for pur-

posas of delay. When it is rarnsmbered that the Speaker

is a purely partisan officer, and generally a very strong

partisan, it will ha easily sean how arbitrary and dangerous

is this new rule. The iRepublicans thereby clothe ana ai

their own number with a power wbich is nat only capable

ai being grossly abused, but which will almost inevitably

ha evoked ta enable the majority ta pnah tbrougb any

acharne, however objectionable, which rnay promise porsonal

or party advantage. Were the Speaker a puraly judicial

and independent officer, completaly dissociated from party

and partisanship, the possession ai such a power might
tend ta facilitata logitimate legilation. As it ia, it sets

up a fatal pracedent which will almast inevitably returu

ta plague the inventors as soon as the Democrats regain

the ascendancy. On the wboîe, this is but oua ai many

samples ai the working of the parliamentary rnachiuery ai

aur neighbaurs wicb ara by no means calculated ta maire

Canadian observersanaxiaus ta exchange their own institu-

tions for those ai the Great Repnblic.

P OLITICS in Germany will ba an interesting'study for
sorne tima ta came. t bas long beau evident ta

observeis from witbaut that a great revalution, peaceful

or otharwise, must, at no distant day, accur in that land

ai thinkara and soldiers. t was incradibla that a people

s0 intelligent, s0 clear-headed and withal s0 energetic, cauld

perpetually bow their necks ta the double burdan laid

upon tharn by an irnperialism uearly allied ta absol utism,

and by ana ai the sternest and most exacting military

codas ever impoaad upon any civilized nation. No very

profound prophatic insiglbt was noeded ta warrant the pre.

diction so aiten made tbat with the retirement ai the ag,,d

Chancellor, who bas so long bgen the power bebind the

tbrone, a great change would came. Aiter Bismarckr the
dluge, bas been for years the universal prophecy. Recent

avants seem ta indicate that the baud ai iran is being

cornpelled ta relax its grasp, nat 50 rnucb by the feebleness

ai age as by tbe Emperor's saîf-reliance, or wilfuluase, or

wbatever the quality may ha wbich gives the fiery young

savereigu his restesas and impulsive energy. Lu view ai

William's erratic course, on the ane baud, and the present

impossibility ai gatbering reliable matarial for an estirnate

ai is true character an the other, it must ha lait for bistory

ta, fatbom the real motivas and deaigus ai the Emperar

who muzzîes the press witb ane baud, and issues Socialistic

rascripte with the ether ; who ta-day professas the most

practical sympatby witb the labouring masses in their

hardships3 and aspirations, aud to-morraw overawas them

with an ominons display ai the pramptuess and precision

witb which ha can manipulate the mavements ai the

prodigiaus military machine wbich ha bas so aesiduouely
parfacted. Those who are dieposed ta, give him cradit for

honasty in is new-barn sympatby with the reasonabla
demanda ai the labouring classes muet bq pretty wall con-
vincad by the resuit sa far ai the electiona tbat the Sacia-
hesm which ha so much dreads, and which is the natural
affspring ai a long régime ai political and military
despotism, is nat ta ha conciliated, much lase bribed into
submission, by Imperial caudescension and the promise ai
paternal patronage. Those who taira the bass charitable

view ai bis motivas will nana the leas canclude that hie
tratagy is not only doomed ta failure, but that it lias jost

him, for the time being, the contral ai the Reichstag which

Bismarck bas so long retained by less compromising
methode. Whatever tbe result of the second elections on
Marcb let may be, they can bardly change the fact that
the party, or rather union of parties, by means of whicb
the balance of parliaînentary power bas so long been held
by the Crown, is, if not virtually annihilatsd, so0 weaksned

that it cau no longer be reliad on. But what the Emperor
and bis Minîsters will do, when tbey find themselves con-
frontad with an insubordinate or hostile majority in the

Reichstag, it is impossible ta guesa. The situation i
avidently f ull of danger. Wbetber the outcome shail bc
peacuful evolution af constitutional liberty, or violent
revolution, with posaible anarcby in its train, time alone
can tell. The ans lesson tbat probably needs ta be ]earned
in Germany, as it bas long since been learned in Great
Britain and ber .dependencies, is that real and lastiug
reform is not a gif t which can be conferred upon a people,
but a transformation wbich miust be wrougbt by and
thraugh the people thernselves.

TUE SESPA R l'Pb"SC[19)LSOp').VTA RIU.

Twill not, I presume, bc thought uncharitable ta taire
it far granted that tbe zeal of the Protestant faith, so

conspicuou-sly displayed juat now by Mr. Meredith and bis
colleagues, in tbe educatianal affaira af this province, bas
not only nat eaten them up, but bas evan stopped short
af devouring tbeir devotion to seîf-interest, or thair love
of power. It probably burns in their bogoma witb a
strang, and enduring flama ; but tbey wiil not easily per-
suade u nprej udiced onlookars tbat they are net striving ta
fashion by its beat a stirrup by means af wbich they
can leap into the saddla ai power. Yet, their agitation
may none the less reasonably have the effact af turning
the attention of the thougbtfal in the community ta the
actual significance af aur S.parate S.-bool system ; its
value as an educational factor, and its effect upon the
province as a society.

To trcat af the latter firat, it cannot, ane may sup
pj.3, fail ta bc apptront te any who givea sarne thought
ta the mitter, that any cause whi<rh operates upan a
section of the camrnunity, ual merely ta set it in an atti-
tude af bastility ta that community as a wboie, but aven ta
divide it therefrom by the invisible but insurmountable
influence et daily custom, is evil in itacîf, and ta ha con-
d-emnsd with espýcial emphasis in a growing nation. And
a cause pregnant af such results, beyand most is the
division according ta religion af the education af cbildren.

I wouid give but littla attention ta the sa of t repeated
cry that cildren are taugbt in tbe Catholic Separata
Scbools ta regard thE authority ai the Pope as paramount
aver that ai aur own civil ruler. I amn satisled that they
are not s0 taugbt in any sense, injuriaus ta their civil
alleciance. That C tbaolics are deficient in what is popu-
larly knowa as Il L'yal Sentimant "-be it the tasir of the
truiy loyal ta dafine the term-is ctrtainly due ta national
pre u lice, net ta religiaus training ; for the iew Englisb
(Jatholics in aur midst do nat share the deticiency. Nor
do 1 thinir it would ha easy ta prove that the loyal interest
af Catbalics in the material prasperity ai a community in
whose fortune thair own worldiy affaire necessarily share
bas ever beau shakan by the strangest cnvictions ou the
subjeot ai the supremacy af St. Peter and bis successars.
But wbenever the Catholice af any district abey the cali of
their clergy ta come out irom the midst of their heretical
neigbhbours and ha a Separate Scbool section, they become
at once strangers, ta some extent, in tha commrunity
wberein tbey dwell. Separatian engenriers mutual suspic-
ion, and suspican breeds a readiness ta believe and t-o
speak almost any sort ai injuriaus tonies about each other.
The readinees proportioned, af course, ta the want of cultiva-
tian,but present in some degree witb rnast people. The child-
ren ai the twa echools regard aacb athsr as bostile camps,
and keep up a pretty warfara, the weapous whereoi are
generally, but nat always, words. They flnd'injurions
nicirnames for each other, and cultivate that spirit wbich
wiil aiterwards deligbt ta, believe any calumnies, imputed
ta an oppoing religious system, and deligbt, aiea, in insult-
ing its adberete ; the spirit, wbich no doubt, led the
parisb enuineratar ai St. Elizabeth's, Joliette County,
Quebec, ta set down the six Protestants rasident within
its limita as pagans. Thus, Protestants and Catholics
instead ai draw'ng dloser toather, as in ardinary course
tbey tend ta do, are beld asunder by Separate Schools.

The formation ai a Separate ScboI in a neighbhurbood
detracte froni the incarne ai the Public Schaol. In cities
and towns this miy ha comparatively littîs fait, or nat
faIt at ail ; but in a rural district it cannot lauaio being a
s3rions consideration. Very few af aur rural sections can,
with aIl farces uuited, do more than support ana really
good echool ; and the formation af a S3parate Scbool
section ai tan means a lwering ai the standard ai education
for every child in the naighbourboad. For example, I
knaw ai one section, where in the strength ai union they
managed ta keep up a pretty efficient scbool, an unusually
goad ana for the time, for they paid their teacher the
unuenal ealary ai tour bundred dollars and sarnetirnes
mare. An ultra-zealoue Oatholic began ta agitate for a
Separate Scbool; hie agitation was warrnly appraved by
the priest, in whose parisb the district was, and the
Separate Sobool wae opened. Ite average attandance bas
neyer .xceedgd twenty, and generally fallen far below

that figure, and the bighest salary ever paid to a teacher
bas neot greatly exceeded two hutidred dollars. A les
salary bas of ten been paid. The Public School attendance
was reduced by the aecession to about tbirty, and they
have neyer since been able to give more than three hun-
dred dollars to a teacher. The achool-houses are about a
mile apart. When, af ter a lingerilig existence of ten years,
the Separate Scbool building was burnt down, many of its
supporters, finiding theuiselves taxed more heavily than
before the separation, to maintain a much inferior school,
were anxious to allow their section ta lapse; and a depu-
tation of them waited on their parish priest, asking per-
mission to do so; alleging, aînong other reasons, that the
attendance was often below ten. IlKeep the school open
if only two children attend," was the reply ; and it was
accordingly rebuilt.

The effect of Se3parate Schools upon the general intel-
ligence of the commuaity, will appear in considering how
they f ulfil the work they undertake, of oducating Catholic
children.

Separate Schools are not formed, for obvious reasons,
where the Catholics are the more numerous ini a mixed
community ; and therefore Separate Schools are always
schools of the minority. It goes witbout saying, that
scbools supported by a portion of the people, poorer both
relatively and absolutely than the others, muat be mucb
less well equipped for their work than the schools of the
najority, and would, therefore, without any other dis-

turbing cause, do poorer work ; and that this is true of
the Sepirate Schools, as a whole, it would be easy to provo,
net with8tanding assertions to the contrary by those inter-
ested in the maintenance of the latter. They do net
contribute their proper numerical percentage of entrants
to fligh Sehools; and, thaugh writers in their bebaif
sometimes affect to scorn this method of trying resuits, and
hint at far truer oneps, practised hy themselves, they have
not satisfieci a critical public that their students in after
life taire such a stand in the commrtnity, as ta depreciate
the value of this method. Circuinstances may so arrange
theinselves as to give a Se parate Sebool in some locality a
ujucli higher stand than the neighbouring Publie School.
Taeir lay-teachers, being trained exactly as those who con-
duct the Public Schools, compare with the latter very
favourably. Agi to their religious teachers, who are quali-
ied in th, bulir 4y Act of Parliament, it may not unfra-
quencly happen that they show more aptitude for their
w,.rk and more information than could in any reasonable
way be expected of them under the circumstances ; but
they do well to make their aima as different as possible
fromn those of Public Scbool teachers, for it would nlot, as
a rule, be wise to court comparison. It should not be
forgotten, bowever, that amongst the nana are many-
tbougb probably not a large percentage-wbo beld
teachers' certificates before entering.

Bat, what before aIl else, decides the character of each
Separate School, is the disposition and views of the priest
who governs it ; for, in hy far the greater number of cases,
the priest is, at least, a majority of the School Board, and
sometimes it dwindles in lis presence into nothingness.
There are, indeed, instances, especially where the school is
at a distance from the Ohurch, and there are more than
one in the parish, where he rneddles very littie, and the
school exercises are lef t largely to the discretion of the
teacher. But, saving these instances, it is the priest who
sets the standard for the achool. If ha wishas the pupils
ta enter the nearest High School, much in that way may
be dons. If be despises such mûe worldly learning and
believes the chief aim of the child's education should ba ta
m-àke him thorougly proficient in the Olatecbism, that
result is even more easily attained ; or, at ail avants, it is
easy ta arrange that the great bulir ai achool energy shal
b,3 directed thal, way, with the not infrequent resuit of
really teaching, neither much Oatecbisma, nor much of
anything else.

A prisst of this way of thinking-in the past it bas
been a majority, but the majority is, I. amn glad to believe,
decreasiingr-cenerally tries to introduce religious teachers
as soon as practicable. If a parent complains ta the pastor
that bis child is learning nothing but catecbism, the answar
15 obvious, IlWbat can be learn of se great importance as
the way to save bis soul!»

Many priests do not acruiple ta taire pupils away from
school for hours either to attend at cburcb services or for
purposes lesa strictly connected witb religion-sucb, for
one instance, as unloading their pastor's hay. The teacher's
tenitre of office varies directly as ha wins bis paetor'e
approbation. In briaf, when a priest speaks of the Separate
Scbool of bis parisb as Ilrny school " be puts the case as it
really is. 0f course be bolda this power, as al bis other
powea, from bis Bishop, wbo, thougb ba raraly intarferes
in detail, bas a large determining, influence over the echoole
of bis diocese.

It somatimes bappens that a trustes arises who in bis
zeal for the interestsai the achool is ready ta figbt the
wbole hierar.cby; and ha will generally struggle to assart
the Board's in dependenca of priestly interferanca, but it
rarely or neyer bappens tbat ha gets strong support. Even
those wbo favour bis views are seldota willing to follaw
bim in any great degree of opposition ta their pastore,
while with many be is likaly ta earn for himself tbe repu-
tation of being an impiaus man.

Thus the low intellectual statue fostarad by the clerical
system ai aducatian becornes a for.os ta support the clergy.
I do not wisb ta ha understood, bowever, as binting that
sucb is the motive of the priests in their adherence teo a
syetern of Separate Scbools. Such, indaad, I arn perauaded
it is not. Actuated by a incere zeal for the welfare of
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their flocks, they are merely following practically in educa-
tional matters the principle whicb is nomint'lly that of al
Ohristianity, namnely, the subordinating of this life to a
future one. 8aid Hon. Robert Lowe in a speech delivered
years ago : I"The (Jatholic religion is of ali others..
the best calculated to induce mien . . . to refrain
from attempts at the improvement of the material, in the
belief that they will lead soft and easy lives in another
existence. This is the principal reason why I always
oppose the extension of Catholic education."

Rem-embering, then, what are the views of the Catholic
clergy as to the relative value of secular and religions
education, it is not surprising that the schools se thoroughly
under their control have failed to do well the work of our
Public Sehools, muchi less that of the H igh Schools, which,
here and there, they make a feint of perforoiing. The
consequence of this can only be that while Separate Schools
exist the Catholica of Ontario will be as a whole inferior
in education and intelligence to the rest of the community.
This granted, there cannot be two opinions as to the
desirability of doing away with the Separate Schools, in
the interests, first of aIl, of the (Jatholics themselves, and,
secondly, of the whole communîty. But, while admitting
this, it secîns to me very improbable that they are destined
soon to disappear. It is evident already that in Archbishop
Cleàry's diocese Mr. Meredith's agitation is only serving to
give the Separate Schools a ":boom; " and se it will
probably be elsewhere. They are guaranteed, as we know,
under the British North Ainerica Act ; but were they
even the creation of the Provincial Legislature it should
seemi that that body would scarcely move te abolish them in
opposition te the expressed wish of a majority of the
Catholie people. Anid wliatever be the private sentiments
of the Catholie laity, no wisfi of theirs has yet been
expressed loudly enougli to be heard in Parliament that
has not passed the ordeal of clerical approval ; and the
relations of prie8t and people must change consaiderably
before it will be otherwise. We know how a late Arch-
bishop used the thunders of the Church te silence the voice
of disaffcction on school matters. One here and tiiere was
ready te hold on his way disregarding ail menaces. If
those independent individuals should come te be a majority
their voice on Separate School matters will prevail, for it is
obvious no Archbishop could aflord to excommunicate a
majority of bis flock-not even a largo and influential
nirîority, perhaps.

One thiing isi certain, on the other hand, and that is
that the Catbolics would neyer consent t0 cast in their
fortunes with their separated brethren in school miatters
except on condition of a thorough secularization of the
schools. To talk, as many do, of abolishing Separate
Schools and introducing more definite religions teaching,
based on the Bible, into the schools of tho united people is
to display a sprit neither conciliatory, tolerant nor just.
If religions instruction is given at ail it should begiven in
Separate Schools, and would require as many varieties of
schools as there are of religions. Non-sectarian religious
training is inipossble-it is a contradiction in teruis.
Non-sectarian moral training, howevcr, is not imereiy
attainable but attaîned, as anyone acquainted with our
schools cati atteat. But the effect of the plan urged by
the Protestant clergy here and in Manitoba of introducing
the Bible as a whole or in selccted parts as a text book
would be, unless it remained a dead letter as iL of ten would,
to ike the schools of oui- Province Protestant schools. L
fail to ec eew anyone who advocates the separation of
Church fromn State can faveur such a scheme. To grant
the privileges of using the Douay version where Catholics
are in a inajority would be no concession whatever ; for
Catho]icii do net teauli their religion by mieans of the Bible.
It is in their system a book of reference mnerely, not a text-
book ; to be used by the teachers of religion, not by the
learners. Wero any snicb regulation enforced it would
have the effect of driving the Catholics te forci Parish
Schools, supported by private fends, as they have done ini
the UJnited States under niuch less justifying circumstances;
and it wotild give thern a grievance which would be recog-
nized as a substantial one by any Protestant nlot ccmpletely
blinded by bigotry. C.

IMPERIAL iNDIA.-!.

T UHE most fascinating of al subjects cf historical research;
tthe most vivid and dramatic picturetî of ancient

power and splendeur : the greatest of modern political
piobleins, as well as the nost picturesque and peculiar of
the nationalities of the worid, arc found in the curions
combination of peoples known as our Indian Empire.

The brighitest jewel in the crown of England's past
military faine and present legislative greatness; the grand-
est dependency ever ruled by a foreign power; with its
mighty multitudes cf diversified races, populating a teem-
ing and fuitf ul soil ; the ancient home of mystery and the
source cf a magnificence unknown to Western lands, India
has always had a vague and speculative interest for Enro-
pean nations, but until the end of the eighteenth century
was littie thought of or regarded by civilized peoples and
powers, except perbaps, as being a country wheie-in a
vague and shadowy manner-great empires rose and fell;-
where endless bazars, teeming with the riches of the East,
were held ; wliere great cities and magnificent buildings
were as numnerens as the population wasi great; and, in
short, as a coirtry virtually closed to European civiliza-
ion, baving religions arnd cistees s.nd iannurs unique in

themnselves and distinct frein aniythiiîg known in Christian
lands- wile being ps-,srsged cf conntlemri wealth in gold,
jeweld and tjilks.

Now al is changed. The onward march of British
power, the spanning cf the globe by the electric wire, and
the creation cf the vast network cf steamship lines which
makes the ocean a great connecting link between the
countries and continents cf the world, bas made ilindostan
the Mecca cf the modern tourist; one cf the objective
points of British and foreign commerce, and the scene cf
Britain's greatest, achievements as a civiiizing and moral
Power.

The history cf India, through the vista cf uncertainty
which shrouc1s the early records cf the peninsula, can b;e
only distinguished as a medley cf great rulers and pcwer-
fuI, thougli mushroom empires; cf successful conqucst and
continuous pillage ; cf treacherous outbreaks and murder-
ans rebellions ; cf robbery, massacres, and constant
tyranny. It presents a strange contrast cf mingled glory
on the part of the rulers, and suffering on the part cf the
people; cf prend Mahomedan tyranny and patient llindoo
endurance cf strange creeds and sects ; innumerable religi-
eus divisions acd curions but mcst evil caste regulations,
with an endless variety of races and languages.

The history of ilindostan is fllled with vivid landmarks.
Great conquerers emeraing from out cf the mystericus
depths cf Central Asia, leading immense hordes cf hardy
warriors, and pouring down upon the fertile flelds and
rich cities cf the Indian valleys.

Alexander the Great, follewed by the wild Afghan
tribes under Mahmoud; by Gengthiz Khan and bis innu-
merable Mongol hordes; by Tamerlaue, the Tartar, and
by Akbar, the greatest cf the Mahomedan rulers cf India,
and probably the most powerfui as weli as the most intel-
ligent prince who ever held sway over the millions cf
ancient Hindostan.

Then we see Akbar succeeded by his son Aurungzebe,
who so nobly upheld bis t ather's reputation for magnifi-
cence, assumed the lof ty title cf I"Conqueror cf the
world," and made bis name known in the fnrtbest corner
cf Europe. After bis death, bcwever, the power cf the
Mongol Empire begins to decline, and in the seventeentb
century the Hindoo Mabrattas overrun the wealtby but
eflete tnonarchy cf Delhi, pillage and ultimately conquer
it, remaining the first Power in the country and a terrible
scourge to time unhappy people, until tîhe arrivai cf the
English conquerors.

Wîth the foundation cf the East India Company in the
reigil cf Queen Elizabeth and the commencement cf its
great career in India, there opens up a new era for that
vast aîîd pepulous country. It is unnecessary herc to do
more than refer te the epochs of Engli8h ascendancy in
the peninsula. The gloricus career of Clive ; the battle
cf Plassey, and the first foundation of British power ; the
brillant administratien of Warren Hastings, bis genius
and bis misîfortunes, the defeat cf J{yder Ali and the
salvation cf aIl that had been won fromt the barbarous
princes of those mnuch oppres4sed provinces, bis reorganiza-
tien cf the Governmnent and bis reception at the bands cf
an ungrateful Ministry and a careless people. Then fol-
lows the miemorabie career cf Sir Arthur Wellesley and
bis achievements in the Mabratta Wars ; the beneficial
administration cf Lord Wm. Bentinck ; the establishment
cf steam communication with Europe, and the destruction
cf the miserable practice cf Suttee; the lamentable Afghan
carîpaigo wîtlî its miserable inismanagement, signal bravery
of soldiors, skili cf inidividual officers and blunders cf
statesclen; the administration cf Lord Dalhousie with its
annexation cf Tangore, Nagpore and Oudh, and the con-
qucst cf Scinde by the eccentrie Sir Charles Napier, fol-
lowed by the fearful Indiae Mutiny of 1857, when ail the
wild pas-ions of an impulsive, unreascning and ignorant
race boiied over and thîeatened to sweep eut cf the coun-
try overy prestige cf Enropean life and civilization. The
tide cf that miernorable conflict ebbed and flowed, the
massacres at Cawnpore and other places occurred, but the
murderous fanaticism cof the niasses was resisted by the
uctold bravery, skill and endurance cf British soldiers and
heroe led by sncb men as Colin Campbell, Havelock cnd
Outramu, ced the siege cf Delhi and relief cf Lucknow
bear ample witce8ss L a bravery unequalled in the annals
cf war, cf poetry or cf socg.

India was preserved te England, to civilization, Obris.
tiaixity cnd progress, and saved fmom bepeless disaster,
endless confusion ccd intolerable tyranny. Henceforth its
career is one cf peace ccd prcsperity, refcrm and loyalty.
The goveranmcct was taken freým the hands cf the East
India Company in 1858, assumed by the Queee, and in 1876
lier Majesty was proclaimed Empress cf India througbout
the ccuntry to an apparectly loyal and enthusiastie people.

The British Empire in India, apart from the tributary
States, bas an area cf nearly 1,500,000 square miles and
a population cf 256,000,000 millions. Its principal pro-
vinces are ffngal, Bomnbay, Madras, and the Punjaub, with
several smalier cnes, eacb presided over by a Lieutenant-
Govemnor. The wealtbiest is Bengal, and in spite cf
Mussuiman despot and Mahrattmi freebooter it was long
known tbroughout Asic as the garden cf the East. IlWith
the Ganges ru shimmg through many channels to the sesacnd
b6aricg on itks course thie commerce cf the East, carrying
back the products cf the West, pcssing tbrough the
wealthiest cities, e greatest marts cf commerce, the moat
luxuricus 'centreso r population, the moat sacmed ahrines
acd the moit fe rtile fields"ocf the peninsula, it is little
wcnder that this ý%rt cf cur Indian Empire should be the
admiration of the world. The produce cf its looms, deli-
cate in texture and difficult cf manufacture, bas lcng been
in great request ; but in spite cf naturai advactages, the
people, enervated by the climate, debased by their religion,
and enfeebled by superstition have become the mont

despised cf the many degraded races cf India; timerons,
ignorant, but exceedingly ctnncing and avanicions, they
are equally despised, bcted and feared, more especially by
the brave and warlike Mahomedans.

Toronto. J. CASTELL HOPKINS.

TURONTO UNIVERSITY.

THE red flame flashes thmo' the darkening air,
And fiercely revels in the Storm king's blast;
Its food-the treasures cf the storied past,
The boards cf science-volumes old and rare.
Tbe night glides on, and, where the embers fali,
The grace and glnry cf the elder years
Glcws in the uins, melîs and disappears,
Save where deflant stands ber stctely wall.
Thus girded rcund by loyal, loving hearts,
And minds enriched, ennobled by ber hacd,
Neyer in vain shal"lAima Mater " call.
In rural homes or crowded city marts,
In Canada's demain-or distant land
She holds her sons witb love compelling thrall.

Toronto, February, 1890. T. E. MOBEItLY.

THE WIOKEDANESS OF7 RE~FUSING COPFY-
RIGHT.

A S between sins and sins moralists have always drawn
distinctions cf degree. The Roman Church divides

sins into classes, vecial and mortal. Without goiog as
fan as ber ccsuists wouid takre us, there certainly seems te
be a diflerence between stealing a dollar from Mr. Van-
derbilt and defrauding a wasberwoman ont cf wcges to
the same amount. In ber weighing cf tbese offences
Rome would declare the larceny from the millionaire te
be mortal, and the fraud upon the washerwomac te be cnee
cf the sins which cry to heaven for vengeance. Measnred
by an absolute ethical standard, both acts are equally
wrong, in both cases the oflender bas taken a dollar not
bis. Practically, in ge far as the perceived effects ef
wrong contribute te iLs weîght and colour, the theft from
tbe wasberwoman is vastly the more heinous of the two.

Somewbat the same difference obtains between crimes
wbicb defect cf law allows te be perpetrated upon Englishi
authors by American reprinters. When the victims cf
piracy are rich men like Tennyson and Ruskin the anxiety
te do justice can receive no impulse from sympatby. But
the great body cf British authors whose werks teem forth
frcm American printicg presses are net in the fortunate
case cf Tennyson and Ruskin. Wben a baîf or two-thirds
cf their wages are witbheld, they are net simply wronged,
tbey suifer serions loss. Their themes may not be of a
wmde popularity, ili-health may restrict womking power,
tbeir gifts may cet be cf the highest order, and the dif-
erence between what they should receive and what they
dc receive is eften the difference between an easy mind
and an anxious cee-net seldom between comfort and
penury. In these cases, and they are the vast majonity,
the refusai cf copyright is not only wreng, but cruel.
An example or twe cf this. Within legss ban a decade,
a romancer bas entered the field cf letters te revive the
bemt traditions cf Scott, an autîmor whose picturesque-
ness of style aed imaginative power makre hima the peer
cf Hawthorne or Poe. Two Winters cge when Robert
Louis Stevenson, c man permanectly ont cf health, wect
for resG and beneit te the Adirondacks heceull enter
ne steamer, train or hotel on the waiy witbout baving
spread bcfore him edim.ion4 of bis books which had neyer
brought bim a penny. Mr. Stevenson is far frein as yet
baviug eamned a competecce and he is naturai[ly desirous te
previde for those dependent upon bim. Ia making that
provision, is it cet bard that he should be spurred to
double exertion because baîf bis wages are not paid hirn ?
That bis American reader may be dishocestly saved a few
dunes, thîs man wbo bas informed ccd delighted hitu shail
receive ne bire !

At Dorking in England lives Grant Allen, a native cf
Kingston, Ontario, c city where bis father stili resides.
Mr. Allen bas for years been an icvalid, yet despite suifer-
ing and anxiety bas proved himself a writer of mark, both
prolific and versatile. No cuthor bas witb more cleartiess
ccd chcrm celd the story of botanical evolution to the
everydcy reader -the reader innocent cf scientîflc lore.
No author cow living bas done more te break np the bread
cf newly discovered truth and give it to peuople who are
neither experts nom specialists. Mr. Alleni's scîentitic field
is ncl, bowever, a particuilarly profitable one, ccd becanse
cnly baîf ef iL yields him a harvest, he nt perforce
rescrt te joumnalism acd novel-writingr to win a iivelibeod.
And thus a thinker wboqe Physiologiccd diEsthetics show
himn t0 bave the rareat philosophie gifts, a thinker wbo,
free to choose bis work, would undoubtediy broaden the
lices cf psychological inquiry, is condemned te do bis
second or third bemt work in the world.

The refusaI cf copyright not only deprives the werld
cf good bocks, it often subjects an cuthor te gross indig-
niîy. Every generation cf Englishmen bas bcd among ils
writers mec of little eduction ef the formai sort, but mec
cf abounding natural ability, witb experiecce cnd tbought
that came to their lips in nervous speech ail the more
tellicg because they bcd no choie betiveen the directest
words ccd any other. In aur day one cf these English-
men is George Jacob Helycake, now in bis old cge living
cI Brighton. Mr. Ilolyoake's story cf the IIEquitabie,
Pioneera cf Rochdae " is as vivid a piece cf narrative as
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England bas produred during this century. t bas been
the means of founding uncounted co-operative entemprises
in every quarter of Angho-Saxondom. From ealy life a
public speaker and debater, M. Holyoake penned a band-
book of '-Public Speaking and Debate," se sensible in its
ma tter, s0 just and kindly in its spirit, se simple and
natural in its style that it rose te wide popillarity. Its
New York reprinter. who sold thousands of the httle book,
issued it without the authom's nanme, for bad hie net been
concerned in sundî-y offensive mdicalismas, political and
the ohogical. H.

.New York, Feln-ary 17, 18.90.

MONTREAL LETTER.

A N entbusiastic celebration of the golden wedding of the
St. Patmick's Total Abstinence and Benefit Society

was an event of the past week. Early mass was --elebrated
on Sunday hy bis Grace Archbishop Fabre, and an evening
sermon was attended by an immense crowd of listeners.
On Monday evening the Society and its frienda repaired
to the Queen's Hall. To the strains of " St. Patrick's
Day " the president, members and guesta of sister societies
took their seats. The private box was occupied by the
Vicsr-General and a suite of clergy. Decorations of flaga
and flowers enlivened the otherwise unaesthetic hall. The
chairinan, the ion. Edward Murphy, recently appointed
to the Senate, sketched the movement made by our Irish
felow-citizens in temperance during the last haîf century.
On February 23rd, 1840, the Rev. Father Phelan, S.S.,
afterwards promoted te the Bishopric of Kingston, preached
an earnest sermon on the evils of intemperance. The eld
Recellet Churcb walhs resounded te the everend gentle-
man's eloquenice, and after vespers sevemal hundreds of bis
listeners knelt at the altar, accepted the pledge from bis
patriarchal hands, and received bis blessing. Adjourniing
te the sacristy, they enrolled their names on the books of
the new seciety, drew up a constitution, appointed officers,
and called themselves the Irish Roman Catholic Temperance
Association of Montreal. Two years before, Father
Mathew, the apostle ef temperance in Ireland, had set
them the example. Every Sunday evening during the
yeam they met, and in twehve months they numhered one
tbousand. To exclude moderates, they then caled them-
selves the Total Abstinence Society, and their standard of
admission was liirited accordingly. The anniversary. of
1842 sbewed three thousand members in a procession,
with twenty thousand sympathetic spectaters. With
varying presidents the Society bas grown, bas participated
in every movement for the achievement of the common
end, and, associated with the name of Father Dowd, the
successer te Father Phelan, is ene of our most living powems
in Montreal.

At a quarterly meeting of the General Hospital, the
incorne for three months was reported as $16,000, includ-
ing legacies te Ithe extent of $6,000, in ahi an increase of
$1,000 over the samne period of labt year. Out of ffty-ene
deatha eleven were of la grippe, and five bundred and
forty-ene patients weme admitted. The alterations in the
Hospital building are completed, and the question of a
Schooh for Training Nurses is befome the Board.

The Citizens' League is an organization te enforce our
laws. I. believe we are unique in civilized histery in this
respect. Imagine a body of our busy men in session dis-
cussing the beat mode of compelling our policemen te do
their duty. t was urged that as the police force receives
only nine dollars per week and works thirteen heurs per
day, it cannot be expected te do its duty. Heavier penal-
ties than fines for breacb of law were advocated. Our
Irish temperance friends are supporting the League, wbich
bas succeeded in reducing the number of licenses by thirty-
nine; and varieus scheînes were propeaed te arouse public
sentiment in order te make the authorities enferce the
laws. Perhapa, after aîl, we may bave goed laws. Let
us at least bave that comfort.

In our Boys' Home an interesting meeting was held te
eceive the reports of the year. M. Charles Alexander is

president of this worthy institution. One hundred and
thirty-four boys have been admitted during the year, from
two te three every week. Fety-seven were sent te board-
ing-houses, eue te a farm, twenty-nine retumned to frienda,
nine were expelhed aud thirty-two le/t., The eumn of $4,000
bad been received from a lady, and $2,000 as a bequest.
The savings' bauk report tohd its own boyish story of
savinga from twe cents te eight dollars, and let ne man
despise the effort to lay by the two-cent piece. A genemous
friend of the boys is in the habit of adding ten per cent.
te their savinge, and the best boy of the year receives ten
dollars.

A barbinger of aummer la beard in the applications
which the Board of Trade is eceiving for wharf accom-
modation. t is stated that some of our lines will require
forty per cent. more room. Dissatiafaction is expreased
with the wharf facilities for sbipping cattie, their expeaume
te the sun in some cases for several bouma, and the homu-
ing, crowding and tampling aniong ough cargo material
like iron, being net the best thing to improve the condition
of the amival in the British market. The increasing cattie
trade of Montreal enders thie question one of urgent
importance. To change tbe bertb of the sbip te a special
cattle wharf would be costly and dangerous, and, net im-
probably, the barbour, the ehippers and the exportera may
have a hesitation in heing tbe iret te assume the expendi-
tume of a change. Last year 85,000 bead ofcattle and
60,000 sheep were embarked at Montreal.

The annual Somerville Lectures' Course was opened on
Tbursday evening loy Prof. S. Wesley Milîs, M.D., in a
lecture on IlFoods, Without and Within." Dr. Milîs is
one of our original investigators, a bold and daring experi-
menter. In admitting our inability to prescribe for the
fattening of man as we do for animais (other animaIs, and
some of them of a hîgber commercial value), he explained
the composition of a perfect food, its preparation, masti-
cation and assimilation. Life is a story of pulling down
by wear and tear, and of 'building -up again by food and
rest, and woe be to us if the balance of trade be on the
wrang side-expert instead of import.

The sum of $36,000 bas been subscribed te endow
Fellows' Institute, the Grand Ligne Mission flouse, wbich
was unfortunately burut down a few months ago, leaving
teachers and pupils hamdly time to escape. Applications
for admission amounted to 150, of which 82 were received.

The City Club, in its new building, bas made the
departume of supplying accommodation for ladies. We
shaîl see just exactly how far tbey shall be expected te
avail themselves of the privilege. Wby a comfortable
corner to take luncheon, witb Axminster and morocce
surroundinga and reading-moom attractions, should be
regarded as the exclusive right of our brothers 1 cannet
tell, any more than I can tell why they bave the monopoly
of the good tbings of life in billiards, snow-sboeing, curling,
lacrosse and football. The Old iPost Office building bas
been elegantly renovated for this fashionable Club, with
dining-rooms, smoking, wine, laundry, cloak, and general
comfort and festivity accommodation of the meat epicurean
description.

The Press Association of the Province of Quebec,
baving failed to invent a novelty, have fallen into the
suare of the cu8tomary annual dinner. 1 should fancy
that the gentlemen of intellect might bave enough of that
sort of thing to endure in the ordinary run of their profes-
sion. Their entertainment was graced by the presence of
Mr. Wiman.

Tbe Rov. W. S. Barnes delivered a lecture on IlBrown-
ing's Tbeory and Poems of Art " before the Art Association.

IELIOCn," our bigh-class schoel for boys bas completed
the addition to its accommodation, and now proposes to
erect a gymnasium and drill-hall, witb more heardîng-
rooms, at a cost of $7,500. The boys are in the hight of
delight over their prospective cadet uniform.

The plasterers no sooner leave us in one hurch, than
the painters frndhy add to our perplexities. They want
$2 per day as a minimum wage and must bave it by April
lot. The masters bave met and decided that their present
éontracts must be fulfilled firet.

The gentlemen of the Thistle Curling Club held a
eception in their Rink, graced by ladies, decorations and

refreshments. A good match of the roaring game was
played before the fair admirera.

Free Night Schools, fourteen of wbicb were opened a
few months ago and besieged witb succeas, have scored a
roll of 6,158. The ages of students run from 14 to 55.

t is neediess to add that they are for men. Women bave
not been excluded. They have simply been forgotten.

VILLE MARIE.

THE RAMBLRR.

EMVE by physicai barriers only frorn Old World

aide of the Atlantic vemy naturahly, if sadly and regret-

fully, begins to speculate upon Lord Tennyaon's probable
successor. N 0w that deatb bas removed bis great com peer
Browning, and that Mattbew Arnold, and other minor
writers bave also disappeared from earthly view, the
charmed circle is smaller than it once was. Ad mirera of
Robert Browning must often bave dreamed and desired
tbat witbout the present Laureate's precious span of life
being shortened by one minute or second of time, for a
little wbile, at leaqt, the crown might have been worn by
their special lord and master. Now-alas 1-that may
neyer be. And among these others destined by public
opinion, to figure as probable candidates for the bonour,
only two or tbree appear, at least te colonial eyes, genu.
inely wortby of it. The namne of Algernon Charles Swin-
burne will be, it is almoat certain, the most intrinsically
wotby, that of Sir Edwin Arnold the moat popular.
But, even between these two prominent names there is a
great gulf fixed. Swinburne bas excelled in buhk, in
accumulating an enommous amount of wholly original
womk, in the creation of new forma and in the superior
sweetneas and marvellous complexity of bis style, while
it must frankly ho stated, that, if bis translations and
adaptations be taken away, the original productions of
Sir Edwin Arnold hardly seem to adequately replace those
given to the wold, eithem by Wordsworth or Tennyson.
Many, many Victorian singera have trod the path to
Parnassua, since the Ilold man eloquent " passed peacefully
away, but with thé great exception of Swinburne, among
the many wbo will doubtiesa survive that old poet'a
succeasor, there is none to stand confessedly eut fromn
among bis fellow-bards, in solemn 15onsciousness of inspir-
ing flashes of that"I light whicb neyer was on sea or land."
There are those who fain would prophesy that tho old
order changeth ao far, that the Laurel itacîf will soon be a
tbiug of the past. As the Crown bas gradually shorn
itaelf of jester, cap and bellB, Lord of Miarule and other
appendagea of a feolish feudal age, se very possibly the
title of Peet Laureate may collapse more speedily than we
think, even upen the decease of aur beloved Second Alfred.

And this for two reasons ; one, the fact of the increasing
ease and dexterity of composition, from which it follows
that the world neyer beld so many poets as at the present
time, though there are very few really great ones. One
recails the Laureat meeting so graphically reported by
poor Leigh -Hunt, when-

-As each took his chair,
There burst a mogt beautiful wreath in his hajr,
I cant tell 'em ail but the grouindwork was bay
And Campbell in his, had soue aak.leaves and may,
And Southey a palm-branch, and Moore had a vine,
And pepper-leaf Byron, surmounted with pine;
And mouintain-ash Wordsworth, with groundsel and yew
And Coleridge the rare petais four that endue
Their finder with magiec; and lovely to tell,
They sparkled with drops from Apollo's own well.

As for the Morris*es, William bas for so long abandoned
public gaze, and Lewis bas so littie affected the latter that
they are almost out of the running. 0f aIl the excellent
minor poets, Dowden, Aubrey De Vere, Henley, Oscar
Wilde, and a myriad others, flot one represents a sufficient
amount of work done to warrant such recognition as the
conferring of the zoveted laurel. Yet there is among the
so called minor poets of our late Victorian days, one man
whose work is far more deserving of wide and cultured
recognition than at irst sight many people suppose, ana
that is Austin Dobson.

It is very easy to dispose of Mr. Dobson as an "elegant
vergifier " and a Ilcbarming writer of vers de société," and
in many other faint praise epithets, but upon close ex-
amination, it is wonderful what a scbolar these exquisite
poems of bis reveal, what delicate imagery, wbat quaint
turns of thought, what classic contours, and yet, what
modern directness the very tiniest stanza displays. To
my mind, be is as superior to Andrew Lang, to Henley, to
Gosse, and to the American imitators, Scollard and
Brander Matthews, and the rest, as in Leigh Hunt's time
the nine laurelled brothers of bis dream were, to-

The heart and injartVmen and such as suppose,
They write like th e Vîrgils and Popes and Boileaus.

Mr. Dobson, however. lives the quietest of London lives,
and the stolidity of Englishmen is well illustrated by the
following little story. An American lady wbo knew ber
Dobson as well as ber Longfellow, called upon a music
publisher with a setting to one of the London lyrist's best
known effusions. The London man of business accepted
the song, and patronizingly commended the words, not
recognizing in their author a popular man of genius.
When told bis name he remarked that there was a Mr.
Dobson wbo had sat next him in churcli for some years
but whom he did not know. Il is name is Austin, too,"
said the publisher. On the lady's second visit she was
informed that the two were one. I Ihad neyer beard
that he wrote poetry," said the publisher, and it coula
plainly be seen that his church neighbour bad gone down
several steps in bis estimation.

Amélie Rives' story in the Fehruary For fnightdy ia
surely an extraordinary itemn in that bundle of abstract
indictmnents. t out-mallocks Mallock in domestic realism
and therefore suits the taste of the very advanced thinkera
who presumably read littie fiction, but like that litte-
hot and well spiced. As a revelation of certain bitherto
sacred phases of married life, Il Was It a Crime," will rank
with portions of '- Annîa Karenina," but every person who
desires tbat literature saal make for reverence of sucb
relations and for everything simple-minded and pure, will
bardly welcome this short story of murder, rhapsody and
despair.

Have we any Thcogoplists in Canada?1" writea a cor-
respondent. Yes, plenty of them, only hardly so styled.
An Esoteric Theosopbiit, properly speaking, dev9lops
more quickly in older countries than amongat us, yet bar-
ring the titie, 1 can summon up several-Esoteric Theoso-
phists. Once tbey were ardent Spiritualista ; now tbey
despise spiritualismn and its attendant curiosities of séancea
dark and light. The bome, the true home, of these people
is in Thibet. [t's a good way off, certainly, and few of
tbemn ever see it before they die, but after death-in
Thibet-they will revisit the scene of a prior existence in
the shape of bogs, or crocodiles, or even tapeworms.

The Con femporary for February contains a very exhaus-
tive and quietly humorous paper upon some aspects of
thîs modern craze after Buddbiam, in the ligbt of whicb
Sir Edwin Arnold's creatiors of IlSiddartba," takes on a
new complexion. The modern Buddba bas bcen evoived
from the Christian conception of educated EttropeanB, and
according te Graham Sandberg, the author of the article,
Ilthe bero of this new and dilettanti religion is not the old
Bbagavan and Sbakyamuni of Indian conception, but a
mystic bybrid, a modern ideal deity, or fanciful impos.
sible Christ-Buddba, ingeniously compromised but neyer
existent."

The best exposition of the Theosophiats and their
peculiar metbods of convincing Society of the truth and

iaplendour of their mission occurs, 1 think, in Besant's
IlH-erm Paulu8." The novel beara a strong family likeness
to the "lComet of a Season," and Paulus is a good deal
like Mr. Montana, but it is bere and there not inferior to
its author's best work. Indeed, the Theosophic novel is a
feature of the age.

Mr. Felix Brant was the amiable Russian gentleman
wbo visited Toronto not long ago and spoke at George
Kennan's Lectures. I conversed with bim on a few
general topica, and was mucb impmesed by bis mournfuj
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and steadfast gaze, hie Slav physiognomy and his studied
politeness, but I had unfortunately no opportunity of
hearing him upon Siberian matters. But n'importe !
Have wo not steel-blue and icy-whito posters ahl about
town describing Il Siberia" in the very handsomest manner h
This ought to suffice.

The lapse of the National magazine was ahmost coin-
cident with the fatal burning of the University. The pro-
motors reckoned too fondly on their advertising, and
neglected to start upon a sound capital basis-the ouly way
to conduct any self-respecting magazine, aiming at pro-
ducing illustrations as well as original serials and poetry.
However, the collapse is to be deprecated. Mr. Haqlam's
paper is out, and is being well placarded.

ONE-TREE IHILL.

A siNuous ridge like a monster lay
By the river side,

And the crested hill was its hoad far away
Lifted up in its pride.

t is well to climb to the larger view
From the Vale beneath,

So 1 leaned on the arn> of the wiud that blew,
And strode o'er the heath ;

Till the river below seemed a pale green suake
That writhed amid foam,

And among the fer hbis I could glimpse the lake,
Its rest and fits homo.

1 was fain to bean on the great treo near
When I faced around,

For the strong wind pushod, as ho spake in my ear
With a thrubbling sound.

lu the wide stubble fields a mound was set
Whero no ploughman drove,

[t wae overhung with a purple net
The tree-branche's wove;

But from falen leaves of the dead summer came
Through the vale a glow,

As if they would give back the sun's red thame
While sinoke hung low.

That night in the silence, while lumber kept
My body stil),

My spirit was forth like a wind, and swept
O'er the heath and the bil;

Aud it flitted back by the self-same way
That my fot had gone,

While 1 eaw tree and flood, though there came no ray
From the place of the Dawn.

WILLIAM P. MOKimNziz.

PA RIS LETTER.

ALCOilOL and gunpowder'are the deadly'enemies ofAthe African race. They are also mortal for the white
mn.il.e lunacy on the increase in Paris 1i Yes. To
what cause do we attribute it i To alcohol. From 1872 to
1888 insanity bas augmieuted in th,3 metropolis by thirty
per cent. There is a special inflrmary at the Prefecture of
Police wbere ail lunatics, no matter from what class of
society they may hail, are brought for officiai examination
preparatory to admission into public or private asylurus.
The few high life cases exempted from this formality do
not affect conclusions. In 1872 there were examined at
the infirmary 1,695 mon and 1,389 women ; iu 1888, the
numbers were respectively 2,549 and 449; the contra8ted
totale, 3,080 and 4449.

The increase bas been greater and sadder betwoen
188688 ; for the mon 59 per cent. and for women 41 per
cent. Contrary to the general belief, madness is greater
in spring than in summer. Mania, melancboly and chronic
delirium r9main stationary, and are twice more cominon
witb women than with mon. The two factors in the
augmentation of madnoss are alcohol and mental over-
strain, as expressed in general paralysis. Drink alone has
furnisbed one-third of ail the lunatics at the examination
infirmary. The doplorable fact is revealed that, lu thie
respect, women are treading closely on the heels of mon.
Whero the total was only one-sixth, it is now one-flfth.
Proportionately, drink madnese ehpws a greater augmen
tation with women than men ; and the insanity in both
sexes is becoming more dangerous for the lives of sane
citizens due to the adulterations of drink. It ie also

alcholsm which most largely contrihutes to general
paralysie.

A movemont similar to that for Imperial Federation
in England is commencing in France. It is true that the
colonial possessions of France are represeuted in tht-
Chamiber of Deputies ; but that repreeentation appears to
have no effect on the condition of the coloilies, since the
latter have no self-government. The mother-country ex-
rcises a veto over their acte, as if they were imply a

department. General Faidherbe's next to posthumous

papers on "lFrance in West Africa " are compelling French-
mon to apply a business, rather than a sentimental, exami-
nation to their colonial domain. The deceased general
was a warm advocate for tapping the Western Soudan by
river tbrough Senegal and rail to Timbuctoo. Later sur-
veys attest that Senegal rivers present no serions ways for
commerce, sud as for railways nothing proves that the
outputs of the region wouhd authorize the construction of
even a mono-rail.

Perhaps, nlot being able to tap the Soudan may explain
wby the French conclude its natural wealth and density
of population to ho overrated. The lowest estimate for
driving the most modest railway into Western Soudan is
seventy million francs. The minister that would propose
such a grant, or the company-promotor that would launch
-on psper-such a echeme, would ho deemed fit for a
lunatie asyhum. France could hardly dream of constitu-
ting two such companies as tbe Anglo-Saxon East and
South African. Yet in the Congo region, Madagascar
and Judo-Chin.a, she bas the opportunity for such coin-
panies. General Faidherbe very truthfully observes that
France is not adapted for peopling colonies, and hoe cites
Algeria as an illustration, wbere, after more than haîf a
century of occupation, the majority of the European
population is net French. The tendoncy of opinion in
France is to concentrate colonial effort on Algeria, Tunisia
and Indo-Chiua. Now these are exacthy the countries
where Frenchmen have east inclination to pitch their
tente, and stili less their money. The law of primo-
genituro in being aboied-uot for landed, but for al
property-by the Revolution destroyed at the samne time
the spirit of adventure, that is of founding new homes, in
young France. The latter, in addition, seeme to fiy, as if
from a plague, the functionaryismu of the French colonies.

The country continues to ho bappy in its comatoso
attitude towards poitice, botb home and foreign ; were it
not for the jouruals and the professional politicians, the
subject would drop eut of memory. Even the coming
change of ministry excites but a somnolent interest. But
ail cabinets, from the moment they take office, commence
their coming change; heuce, why thero is se much eafety
in the provisional. As the country and the chamber do
net display any marked desire for the departure of the
Tirard cabinet, the latter, jealous of this indifference, comn-
mences to dernolisb itself-ministerial lelo-de-se. Respect-
ing the Egyptian question, the French do net 500 that
their diplomacy, whetber good or bad, brings the British
evacuation a whit nearor its close, than when the Euro-
pean powers delegated Enghand to act as ward and watc *h.
French financiers are opposed to the evacuation, diviniug
the anarcby or complications that would ensue, and se
wreck their bonds. The big bankere rule.

The Auglo-Portuguese conflict is regarded as phayed
out. Tlhe journals here bardly fire a farewell shot at the
matter. Lu private, impartial observers avow that Engl and
after the Union Jack insult bas lot Portugal down easy;
no one believes for an instant, that had Portugal the area
of Africa the Vatican presented ber with four centuries
ago, that area wouhd remain still as sterihe to civilization
four centuries hence, if left in bier bauds. Perbape the
out.come of the Portuguese political breeze bas ouly re-
sulted in the laugbabhe conduct of the Comte de Pari-
bolting to tke West Indies, lest bis preseuce might jeop-
ardise hie chances of becomiug King of France. An
auxieus oye is being kept on Servia, Moutenegro and
Greoce, while Austrian military residents bore are quietly
returuing home. French sympathies continue to contre
round everythîng Ru8sian, and lu returu, Russia koeps up
bier supphy of travelling grand dukes te Paris.

A new school of black and white Art. Mdlle.
Sauteroau is a young dress-maker, who broke bier relations
with bier lover, ou account of hie infidelities. The latter,
some days ago, accomupanied by two friends, co-artiets,
paid bier a visit, and compelled bier to undrees, till she
had as lîttie attire as Truth. Thon they paiuted bier
over with ink, te convert bier into a Hottentot Venue,
and recommended bier on leaviug to take a cab, and de-
mand admission te the, statuary room of the Volney Art
Show. The young girl complainod, that ebe had been
blonde and now remains browu. The judge sentenced bier
peraecutors te fifteen days' imprisoument. Z.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAvINoS COMPANY.-

The business doue by thiH vteran Company duriug the
past year, ase shewn by the Report published lu another
columu, bas been, notwithstanding the comparatively poor
crops and 10w pricos of 1889, exceediugly gratifying.
$2,210,989 were received during the year on account of
mortgage loans, wbile new boans were granted to the
amouint of $2,255,939, and the total sum iuvested lu
mortgages and debentures at the close of the year wae
$11,029,658. There was a net increase of $614,074 lu
the amounte accepted by the Company for investment.
The totah aseets increased by $698,716, and at the end o?
the year amounted to $1 1,265,335. Two dividende, at the
rate of 12 per cent. per annum, were paid on $2,500,000, of
wbich $2,000,000 le paid up stock, and the balance 20 per
cent. of the uew capital stock. The Reserve Fund uow
amounts to $1,340,000, and the Coutingent Fund to
$111,415.99. The revenuo-earning power of the Company
le greater by $600,000 than it wae a year ago; and the
Preeldeut funde that the anticipations hoe ontertained and
expressed a year ago as to.the permanence of the dividende,
have been confirmed, by the results of last year's business.

OUR CHANCES FOR A LITERA TUBE.

C ANADA was born too late. She is the child of old
people. She is like the heir to millions; in inheriting

the richest literature in the world she is bound in golden
fetters. A man is the greatest of great men, if he make
lihuseif great, having corne into the world with purpie and
fine linen awaiting lis arrivai. The masters of English
prose and verse have weighted us. We joy in our magni-
ficent possessions, but how shall the sons of giants be equal
to or greater than their fathors 'ý

We know that lightning is electricity passing swiftly
from one cloud to another ; and thunder the report caused
by the air ru8hing in to fil the vacuum ; thero are no
Jove's thunderboits for us. We know that the air becomes
heated and rises, and then the colder air rushes in, and the
wind blows. For us no (§olus sits on a lofty throne con-
trolling the reluctant winds and sounding tompests. H1e
would be a brave man, who in a poetic flight ventured to
introduco Wiggins seatod on Parliamont lli, bringing
rolling clouds and bowling blasts from over the Chelsea
mountains. Yet Rome was many hundred years oldor
than we when Virgil wrote in ail good faith of the god-
like powers of the ancient weather-prophet, and as long as
language endures the student will follow with intense
delight Eurus, Norus and Africus as they rage when once
free.

Nature has no niysteries for us; we enjoy her gentle
moods, grumble when she frowns, and patronize her
generally. A volcano at our gates, or an earthquake in
our streets might convince us that we are poor earth-worms;
but souni stray geologist would gather bits of lava, and
pick up fragments of the rocks that had baried thousands
beneath them, and prove that we nover were s0 old before;
a rival savant in the next science monthly would show
conclusivoly that ho had made an egregious blunder and
that wo wero as old a million years ago. The newspapers
would revel in adjectives for three or four days ; some-
body's powder-mill would blow up ; the volcano and earth-
quake would disappear wîth Vulcan and the other banished
goda. The throes of nature might kindle poetic tire in
some minds but the march of events would soon trainple
it out.

la the fault Ilnot in our stars but in ourselves that we
are underlings " 1 Not if circumstances make the man.
Jerusalem in ruins and Ezekiel a captive on the banks of
the Chebar gave to ail generations since the Illabyrinth of
the -mysterios of God." A world had to be discovored, and
the religion of a world overùurned to produce a Spenser
and a Shakespeare. Men were ready to pluck out tho
right eye, cut off the right hand or-the head of their
king for conscience sake, when a man lived who could
sing of "lParadise Lost," and he could not, till a veil shut
him out forevor from the world of mon. Could Count
Tolstoi write IlWar and Peace," or Ivan Turgenieff hold
you as firmly as the Ancient Mariner did the wedding guest
if they lived in Canada ? How could they ?i They could
not learn war here, they could not be fired by the daily,
hourly, human agonies, worse than those pictured in
Dantes Inferno, which a Russian sees. The follies and
crueltios of the groat, the meannesses and sufferings of the
poor ; violent love, equally violent hate ; jealousy, cruel as
the grave, treachery-are on all sides of the "lunspeakable
Russ." The Sclavonic race is scattering tragedies broad-
cast. We sit in the broad sunlight by day, in the glare of
electric light by niglt; we are nico and warm in summer,
and thanks to soîf-feoders, and hot air, and steam, equally
nice and warm in winter ; wm love convoniently and pro-
perly, we have mild dislikes during wbich we riddle the
character of our pet aversion with a pea-shootor. We are
even equal to triolets. We must have something strong and
great within us before we can produce anything strong and
grat. Canada niust be born again. L. O'LOÂNE.

THEc last mail from China bring8 news of a curious and
unpunished murder in Canton. One Ho, a wealthy
merchant in that city, had two sons, the eldest of whom
was a dissipated youth, who consorted with thieves and
gamblers, and was driven away from home after wasting
hie share of the patrimony. He was reduced to beggary,
and was in the habit of solicitîng alrns from his father's
servants at the back door of bis residence. The second
son, however, had an excellent character. At hast the
eldeat, with a band of companions, broke into his father's
bouse and stole the money chest. A few weeks later, the
son's participation in the robbery having been discovered
by the father, the latter sent a trusty servant to him to say
that if ho would promise to lead a better life in future he
would bo forgiven, and might return home, where after a
time ho would be married to a young girl of respectable
family. The servant stw the young man, who was again
roduced to penury after spending his share of the robbery,
and advised him that now or nover was the time to reform
and botter bimself. The son agreed to the terms, and
accompanied the servant home, where ho was recoived witb
every appearanco of joy by his parents, and a banquet was
prepared to celebrate the reconciliation. But the dish set
before him was poisonod with arsenic, and during the
night ho died in groat agony. Nothing has bEeu, or Will
ho, doue to caîl the father guilty of the crime to account,
as it seems that in Chinese law the son is regarded as part
of the father, and the latter can do as he likes with bis sons.
Rad the latter killed bis father, whether by accident or
design, he would be sentencod to the "lslow process," or
slicing to death.-Public Opinion.
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TEHEAD 0F THE DISTRICT.

THE Indus had risen in floods witbout warning. Lastt
tniglit it was a fordable shallow ; to-night five miles ofi

raving muddy water parted batik and caving batik, and
the river was still rising under the moon. A litter borti
by six bcarded men, ahl unused to the employ, stopped in

the white sand that bordered the witer plain.
IlIt's God's will," they said. Il We dare not cross to-

night, even in a boat. Let us liglit a fire and cook food.
We be tired men."

Tbey looked at the litter enquiringly. Within, the
Deputy Commissioner of the Kot-Kumbarsen district îay

dying of fever. Thcy had brought him across country,
six fighting-men of a frontier clati that hoe had won over to
the paths of a moderate rightcousness, when ho had broken
down at the foot of their inhospitable his. And Tallan-
tire, bis assistant, rode with them, heavy-hearted as heavy
eyed with sorrow and lack of sleop. Hie had served under
the sick mati for three years, and bad learned to love him
as men associated in toil of the hardest learn to love-or
hate. Dropping from bis horse he parted the curtains of

he litter and peered in,3ide.
"lOrde-Orde, old mati, can you hear?' We have to

wait tili the river goos down, worse luck."
IlI hear," returned a dry whispcr. Il Wait till the

river goes down! I thougbt we would reach camp bofore
the dawn. Poily knows. She'hl meet me."

One of the litter-men started across the river and

caught a faint twinkle of light on the far side. Hie whis-

pered to Talantire : IIThere are bis camp-flres, and is
wifc. Thcy will cross in the morning, for tbey bave bot-
ter boats. Cati he live so long 1 "

Tallantire sbook bis head. Yardley Orde was near to
death. Wbat need to vex bis soul with hopes of a meet-
ing that could not be i The river gulped at the batiks,
brought down a cliff of sand, and snarled the more hungrily.
Tho litter-men sought for fuel in the waste-dried came1-
thorti and refuse of the camps that had waited at the ford.
Their sword-belts cinked as thcy moved softly in the haze

of the moonligbt, and Tallantire's horse coughed to explain
tbat ho would like a blanket.

11I'm cold too," said the voice from the litter. "
fancy this is the end. Poor Poly 1"

Tallantire rearranged the blankets ; Khoda Dad K han,
seeing this, stripped off bis own heavy-wadded sheepskin
coat and added it to the pile. I shahl be warm by the

ire presently," said be. Tallantire took the wasted body
of bis chief into bis arms and beld it against bis breast.
Perbaps if they kept him very warm Orde might live to

sec bis wife once more. If only blind Providence would
send a tbree-foot fali to the river 1

"lTbat's botter," said Orde faintly. IlSorry to ho a
nuisance, but is-is there anytbing to drink 1 "

They gave him milk and whisky, and Tallantire foit a

little warmth against bis own breast. Orde began to
mutter.

l t isn't that 1 mnd dyin, " ho said. IlIt's leaving

Polhy and the district. Thank God ! we have no chidren.
Dick, you know, inm dipped-awfully dipped-debts in
my first five years' service. t isn't mucb of a pension,

but enough for ber. She bas ber mother at home. Get-
ting there is the dificulty. And-and-you sec, not
being a sodier's wife -

"We'll arrange the passage home, of Course," said
Tallantire, quiotly.

IlIt's not nice to think of sending round the bat ; but,
good Lord ! how many mon I lie bore and remember that
bad to do it!1 Morten's dead-he was of my yoar. Shaugli-
nossy is dead, and ho bad cildren; 1 remember hie ueed to
read us their scbool-htters; wbat a bore we thought him !
Evans is dead-Kot-Kumharsen killed bim. Ricketts of
Myndonie is dead-and I'm going, too. Mati that is borti

of a woman is small potatoes and few in the bill. That
reminds me, Dick; the four Khusru Kheyl villages in our

border want a one-third remittanco this spring. Thats
fair;- their crops are bad. See that they got it, and speak

to Ferris about the canal. 1 should lîko to have lived tihi
that was finished; it means Bo much for the North-Indus
villages-but Ferris is an idle beggar-wake him up.

You'Il bave charge of the district tilI my successor comes.
I wish tbey would appoint you permanently; you know
the folk. 1 suppose it will be Bullows, though. Good
mati, but too weak for frottier work ; and ho doesn't

understand the priests. The blind priost at Jagai wil

bear watching. You'Il find it in my paprs,-iti the
uniform-case, I think. Caîl the Khusru Kheyh mon up;,
l'Il bold my ast public audience. Khoda Dad Khan!1"

The leader of the mon sprang to the side of tho litter,
bis companions following.

"IMen, I'm dying," said Orde quickly, iti the vernacu-
lar ; Iland soon there will bo no more Orde Sahib to twist

your tails and prevent you from raiding cattle."
IlGod forbid this thing 1" broko out the deep bass

chorus. "The Sahib is not going to die?'
IlYes, ho is; and thon ho wilI know wbether Mahomed

speaks trutb, or Moses. But you must ho good meti, wben
I am not bore. Such of you as ive in our borders must
pay your taxes quietly as before. I have spoken of the

villages to ho gently treated this year. Sucb of you as
ive in the bis must refrain from cattlo.lifting, and burti

no more thatch, and turti a deaf oar to the voice of the

priests, who, not knowing the strongtb of the Govortiment,
would lead you into fooisb wars, whoroin vou will surely
die and your crops be caten by strangers. And you must

flot sack any caravans, and must beave your arme at the

police-post when you come in; as bas been your custom
and my order. _And Tallantire Sahib viill be witb you,
but I do not know who takes my place. 1 spcak now truc
talk, for 1l am as it were aiready dead, my children-for
though ye be strong men, ye are children."

IlAnd thou art our father and our mother," broke in
Khola Dad Khan with an oath. IlWhat shahl we do,

now there is no one to speak for us, or to teach us to go
wiscly 1I'

IlThere romains Tallantire Sahib. Go to him ; hie

knows your talk and your heart. Kecp the young men
quiet, listen to the old men, and obey. Khoda Dad Khan,
takc my ring. The watch and chain go to thy brother.
Keep those things for my sake, and 1 will speak to what-
ever God I may encounter and tel1 him that the Khusru
Kheyl arc good men. Yc have my leave to go."

Khoda Dad Khan, the ring upon bis finger, choked
audibly as hie caught the well known formula that closed
an interview. His brother turncd to look acrcss the river.
The dawn was breaking, and a speck of white showed on
the duil silver of the stream. IlShe comes," said the mati
under bis breath. IlCan lie ive for another two hours 1

And hie pulled the niewly-acqtuired watch out of bis beit
and looked uncomprchendingly at the dial, as hie had seen
Englishmen do.

For two hours the bellying saîl tacked and blundercd
up and down the river, Tallantire still clasping Ordo in bis
arms, and Khoda Dad Khan chafing bis feet. Hie spoke
now and again of the district and bis wife, but, as the end
neared, more frequentiy of the latter. They hoped he did
not know that she was even then risking bier life in a
crazy native boat to regain bien. But the awful foreknow-
lcdge of the dying deceived them. Wrencbiuig himself
forward, Ordo looked through the curtains and saw how
near was the sail. IlThat's Polly," hie said simply, though
bis mouth was wried with agony. IlPolly and-the grim-
mest practical joke ever played on a man. Dick-you'il
-bave-to-explain."

And an hour later Tallantire met on the bank a woman
in a gingham riding-habit and a sun-bat, who cricd out to
him for bier husband-her boy, and bier darling-wbile
Kihoda Dàd Khan threw himself face-down on the sand
and covered bis eyes.

The very simplicity of the notion was its charm.
What more easy to win a reputation for far-sgecing states-
manship, orîginality, a-id, above ail, deference to the
desires of the people, than by appointing a chiid of the
country to the rule of that country 1 Two hundred mil-_
lions of the most loving and grateful f olk under Lier
Majesty's dominion would laud the fact, and their praise
would endure for ever. Yet hoe was indiffèrent to praise
or blame, as befttcd the Vcry Grcatest of AIl the Viceroys.
His administration was bascd upon principle, and the prin-
ciple must bcecnforced in season and out of scason. His pen
and tongue had creatcd the New India, teeming with possi-
bilitie-loud-voiced, insistent, a nation amongy nations-
aIl bis very own. Wherefore the Very Greatest of ail the
Viceroys took another step in advance, and with it counsel
of those who should have advisel him on the appointaient
of a successor to Yardley Ordo. There was a gentleman
and a member of the Bengal Civil Service who had won
bis place and a university degree to boot, in fair and open
competition with the sons of the Englisb. 1He was cultured
and of the world, and, if report spoke truiy, had wisely
and, above al], sympathetically ruled a crowded district in
South Eastern Bengal. He had been to England and
charmed many drawing-rooms there. [lis namne, if the
Viceroy recollected aright, was Mr. Grish Chonder Dé,
M.A. In short, did anybody sec any objection to the
appointaient, always on principle, of a man of the people
to rule the people'? The district in South Eastern Bengal
might wth advantage, he apprehendcd, pass over to a
younger cîvilian of Mr. G. C. D6*s nationality (wbo had
written a remarkably clever pamphlet on the political
value of sympathy in administration> ; and Mr. G. C. Dé
could be transferrod northward to Kot-Kumharsen. The
Viceroy was averse, on principle, to interfering with
appointmcents under control of the Provincial Govtern-
ments. Hie wished it to be understood that lie meroiy
recommcnded and advised in this instauce. As regarded
the mere question of race, Mr. Grish Chunder Dé was
more English than the Englisb, and yet possessed of that
peculiar sympatby and insight whieh the best among the
best Service in the world could only win to at the end of
their service.

The sterin, black-bearded kings wbo sit about the
Counil-board of India, dividcd on the stcp witb the
inevitable result of driving the Vcry Greatest of All the
Viceroys into the borders of hysteria, and a bewildered
obstinacy pathetic as that of a child.

"lThe principle is sound enough," said the woary-oyed
Head of the Red Provinces in wbich Kot-Kumbarsen lay,
for he, too, beld thoories. IlThe only difficulty is-" .

Il Put the screw on the District officias ; brigade Dé
with a very strong Deputy Commissioner on each side of
him; give him the best assistant in the Province; rub the
fear of God mbt the people beforeband ; and if anything
goos wrong, say that bis coleagues didn't back him up.
Alh those lovely little experiments recoil on the District-
Officer in the end," said the Knigbt of the Drawn Sword,
with a trutbful brutality that made the Head of the Red
Provinces shudder. And on a tacit undcrstanding of this
kind the transfer was accomplished, as quiptiy as might boe
for màny reasons.

It is sad te think that what goes for public opinion in
India did not generally see the wisdom of the Viceroy's
appointment. There> were not lacking indeed hireling
organs, notoriously in the pay of a tyrannous bureaucracy,
who more than hinted that Ris Excellency m as a fool, a
dreamer of dreams, a doctrinaire, and, worst of ail, a
trifler with the lives of men. Tite iceroit's Excellence
Gazette, publisbed in Calcutta, was at pains to,'thank
"Our beloved Viceroy for once more and &gain thus
gloriously vindicating the potelitialities of the Bengali
nations for extended executive and administrative duties

in for eign parts beyond our ken. We do not at ail doubt
that our excellent fellow-townsman, Mr. Grish Chunder
Dé, Esq., M.A., will uphold the prestige of the Bengali,
notwithstanding what underhand intrigue and peshbundi
may be set on foot to insiidious1y nip his fame and blast
his prospects among the proud civilians, some of which
will now have te serve under a despised native and take
orders too. How will yoct like that, Misters 'i Wc en-
treat our beloved Viceroy stili to substantiate himself
superiorly to race-prejudice and colour-blindnues, and to
allow the flower of this now our Civil Service ail the
f ull pays and allowanccs granted to his more fortunate
brethren."

"When does this man take over charge ? I'm alone
just now, and 1 gather that I'm to stand fast under him."

Il Would you have cared for a transfer V' said Bullows
keenly. Then, laying his hand on Tallantire's shoulder:
IWe're ail in the samne boat ; don't desert us. And yet,

why the devii should you stay, if you cati get another
charge ? "

"Lt was Orde's," said Tallantire, simply.
Well, it's Dé's now. He's a Bengali of the Bengalis,

crammed with the code and case Iaw ; a beautiful mani s0
far as routine and deskwork go, and pleasant to talk to.
They naturally have always kcpt him in bis own home-
district, where ah hbis sisters and his cousins and bis aunts
lived, somewhere south of Dacca. Hc did no more than
turti the place into a pleasant littie family preserve,
allowed bis subordinates to do what thcy liked, and let
eve.iybody have a chance at the shekels. ('onsequently
he's immcnsely popular down there."

IlI've nothing to do with that. llow on carth am 1
to explain te the district that they are going to be govcrned
by a Bengali?' Do you-does the Governmcent, 1 mean-
suppose that the Kbusru Kheyl will sit quiet when they
once know 1 What will the Mahoînedan heads of villages
say 1i Iow will the police-Muzbi Sikhs and Pathans---
how will they work under him ? We couldn't say anything
if the Government appointed a swecpr ; but my people
will say a good deal, you know that. It's a piece of cruel
follv P"

IMy dear boy, I know ail that, and more. I've repre-
sented it, and have been told that I am exhibiting 'cul-
pable and puerile prejudice.' By Jove, if the Khusru
Kheyl don't exhibit something worse than that I don't
know the Border! The chances are that you will have
the district alight on your hands, and I shall have to leave
my work and help you pull through! 1 needn't ask you
to stand by the Bengali man in every possible way. You'Il
do that for your own sake."

"lFor Orde's. I can't say that 1 care two pence per-
sonaly.",

"lDon't be an ass. It's grievous enough, God knows,
and the Government will know later on ; but that's no
reason for your sulking. You must try to run the district;
you must stand between hidi and as mucli insult as possible;
you must show him the ropes ; you must pacify the
Kbusru Khevl, and just warn Curbar of the police to look
ont for trouble by the way. I'm always at the end of a
tolegrapb wire, and willing to peril my reputation to bold
the district together. You'll los@ yours, of course. If you
keep things straight, and he isn't actually beaten with a
stick when be's on tour, be'll get ail the credit. If any-
thing goes wrong, you'll be told that you didn't support
bim loyally."

"'I know what I've got to do," said Tallantire, wesrily,
idand I'm going to do it. But it's bard."

IlThe work is with us, the event is with Ala,-asi
Orde used to say when he was more than usually in bot
water." And Bullows rode away.

That two gentlemen in Her Majesty's Bengal Civil
Service should thus discuss a third, also in that service,
and a cultured and affable man witbal, scems strange and
saddening. Yet listen to the artless babble of the Blind
Mullah of Jagai, the priest of tbe Khusru Kbeyi, sitting
upon a rock overlooking the border. Five years before, a

chance-hurled sheil from a screw-gun battery had dashed
earth in the face of the Mullah, then urging a rush of
Ghazis against baîf a dozen British bayonets. So be be-
came blind, and bated the Englisb none the less for the

little accident. Yardley Orde knew bis failing and had
many times laughed at him for it.

IlDogs you are," said the Blind Mullah to the listening
tribesmen round the tire. IlWhipped dogs!1 Because you
listened to Orde Sahib and called bim father and behaved
as bis cildren, the British Government have proven bow
they regard you. Orde Sahib ye know is dead."

Ai ! ai ! ai 1!" said hall a dozen voices.
Hle was a man. Comes now in bis stead, whom tbink

ye 1 A Bengali of Benga-an eater of fish from the
South."

"1A lie! " said Khoda Dad Khan. IlAnd but for the

small matter of thy priesthood, I'd drive my guni butt firet
down thy throat."
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IlOho, art thou there, lickspittle of the English 1 Go
in to-morrow across the border to pay service to Orde
Sahib's successor, and thou shait slip thy shoes at the
tent-door of a Bengali, as thon shait hand thy offering to
a Bengali's black ist. This 1 know; and in my youth
when a young man spoke evii to a Mullah holding the
doors of heaven and boll,thie gun-hutt~ was not rammed
down the Mullab's gullet. No! "

The Blind Mullah hated Khoda Dad Khan with
Afghan hatred; bath being rivais for the headship of the
tribe, but the latter was feared for bodily as the other for
spiritual gifts. Kboda Dad Khan looked at Orde's ring
and grunted, IlI go in to-morraw, bocause 1 amrn ot an old
foal, preaching war against the English. If the Govern-
ment, smitten witb madnoss, have done this, then .. ...

"lThon," croaked the Mullah, Ilthau wilt take out the
young men and strike at the four villages within the
harder 1"

'l<Or wring thy neck, black raven of Jehannum, for a
bearer of ill-tidings V'

Khoda Dad Khan oiled bis long lacks witb great care,
put on his best Bokhara beit, a new turban cap and fine
green shoes, and accompanied by a few friends came down
from the hbis to pay a visit ta the new Deputy Commis-
sianer of Kot-Kumharsen. Aliso he bore tribute-four or
five priceless gold mohurs of Akbar's timo in a white
handkerchief. These the Depuby Commissioner wonld
touch and remit. The little ccreuiony used ta be a sign
that, so far as Khoda Dad Khan'sj personal influence went,
the Khnsru Kheyi would be good boys-till the next
time ; espccially if Khoda Dad Khan bappenod to like
the ncw Deputy Commissioner. In Vardley Orde's consul-
ship bis visit concludod with a sumptuaus dinner and
porbaps forbiddcn liquors, crtainly with some wonderful
tales and great good-fellowship. Thon Khoda Dad Khan
would swagger back ta his hold, vowing that Ordo Sahib
was anc prince and Tallantire Sahib another, and that
wbosoever went a-raiding into British torritory would be
flayed alive. On this occasion he found the Deputy Com-
missionor's tents looking mucb as usual. I{egarding him-
self as privileged he strodo through the open door ta con.
front a suave, portly Bengali in English costume writing
at a table. Unversed in the eievating influence of educa-
tion, and not in the teast caring for university degrees,
Kboda Dad Khan promptly set the man down for a Babu
-the native clork of the Deputy Commissionr-a hatod
and despised animal.

IlUgh 1'" said ho choeriully. IlWhere'm your mnaster,
Babujee 1"

I1arn the Deputy Cammissioner," said the gentleman
in Englisb.

Now, ho over-valued the effects of university degreos
and stared Khada Dad Khan in the face. But, if from
your earliost iniancy you have been accustorned ta look on
battle, murder, and sudden deatb, if spiit blood affets
your norves as much as red paint, and, above aIl, if you
have faitbfully believed that the Bengali was the servant
of ail Hlindustan, and that ail Hindustan was vastly
inierior ta your own large, lustfui self, you eau endure,
even though uneducated, a very large amount of iaoking
aver. You can oven stare down a graduate of an Oxford
college if the latter bas been born in a bot-bouse, ai stock
bred in a bot-bouse, and fearing physical pain as some
men fear sin ; especially if your apponent's mother bas
frightened him ta sleep in bis youth with horrible staries
af devils inhabiting Afghanistan, and dismal legends of tbe
black Nortb. The cye behind the gold spectacles saught
the floar. Khoda Dad Kban chuckled, and swung out ta
find Tallantire bard tiy. Il Hre," said ho raughly, tbrust-
ing the coins before him, IlTouch and remit. That answers
for mygoad behaviaur. But, OSahib, bas the Govern-
ment gone mad ta send a black Bengali dog ta us 1 And
am I ta pay service ta such an anc? And are you ta work
under bim 1 What doos it mean '1"

IIt is an order," said Tallantire. Hie had expccted
something ai this kind. "lHe is a vory clever Sahib."

"1e a Sahib! He's akala acmi-a black man-unfit
ta, run at the tait ai a patter's donkey. Ait the peoples
ai the earth have harried Bongal. It is written. Thau
knowest when we ai tbe North wanted womon or plunder
wither went we?' To Bcngal-whcre else 1i What child's
talk is this ai Sahibdom-aftor Orde Sahib toa ! 0f a
truth the Blind Miullah was rigbt."

IlWbat oi him ? " asked Tallantire uncasily. lie
mistrusted that aid man with his dead eyes and bis deadly
tangue.

IlNay, naw, because ai the oa.th that 1. sware ta, Orde
Sabib when we watcbed bim die by the river yonder, I
will teil. In tbe first place, is it truc that the English
have set thc beel ai the Bengali an their awn neck, and
that there is no more English rul in the land 1 "

I ara here," said Tallantire, Iland I serve the
Maharanec ai England."

IlThe Mullah said otberwise, and further that because
we loved Orde Sahib the Government sent us a pig ta
show that we were dags, wbo tilI naw have beon beld by
the strang hand. Ah'o that thoy were taking away tbe
whitectioldiers, tbat more Hindustanis migbt came, and
that ait was changing."

This is the warst ai ill-cansidored handling ai a very
large country. What looks sa feasible in Calcutta, sa
right in Bombay, Bo unassailable in Madras, is misunder-
stood by the Narthand ontirely changes its complexion on
the banka ai the Indus. Khoda Dad Khan cxplainod as
clearly as ho cauld that, though ho himmei intondcd ta, ho
gaod, ho really could not answer for the mare reckloss
members ai his tribe undor the leadership ai the Blind

Mullah. They migbt or tbey migbt nat give trouble, but
they certainly bad no intention wbatever ai obeying the
ncw Deputy Commissioner. Was Tallantire perfectly
sure that in the ovent ai any systcmatic border-raiding the
force in the district could put it down pomptiy ?

"Tell the Mullah if lie talks any mare fool's talk,"
said Tallantire, curtly, Ilthat hoe takes bis mon on ta
certain death, and bis tribe ta blackade, trespass.fine and
blood-money. But why do I talk ta anc wbo no langer
carnies weigbt in the counsels ai the tribe 1 "

Khoda Dad Kban pocketed that insuit. Ho had
learnod sometbing ho much wanted ta know, and eturncd
ta bis huis ta be sarcastically complîiented by the Mullah,
whase tangue raging round the camap-flres was deadiier
flame than ever dung-cako led.

(To lJe continued.)

DEDICA TOR Y.

TIIE lave ai anc who nover spake
A word ta bier hoe laved the best,

Whose hidden worship nover woke
A thought in hiem unconsciaus breast

The lave ai anc who truly tried
To live for bier swcet sake alone,

With thougbt and labour sanctifled
As if herseli bad soon and knawn:

The lave ai anc wbo ance or twicc,
Just far a moment, held lier gaze,

And gatbered theme a tbought ai price
To cheer the darkness ai the days .

The love ai anc who looks ta stand
Witb fer friondship, face ta face,

And bear bier voice and toucb hem hand
In the communion ai Gad's grace:

The lave ai ane whose grievous care
Ie calmed and tempered by that fait b,

With hall a cry, and lbali a prayer,
Twines ta bier memary this wreath.

ALBERT E. S. SUYTIIB.

COR RESPONDENCE.

GRAIN DUTIES.

Po the Editor of THE WEnic
SiR,-Sir John Macdonald bas taken the question ai

the Grain Duties en delibé ré. The farmers, with their
accustomed reticonce have failed ta iuiorm us whethem the
seven and a bal cents imposed an imported Indian corn
favours tbem in any way. In my view, the practicai out-
came ai this duty must ho ta hinder the use ai this valu-
able food for lattening cattie for the European market, a
business in whicb Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and
Prince Edwamd Island ought ta have a conaiderable
interest.

The Indian carn grown in Canada is inconsidemable in
quantity, is also 50 diffeent in its kind as ta set aside the
idea, ai competitian between the twa.

And, speaking ai grain gcnerally, thougb the duties
may nat ward off from the Canadian farmer a slight
amount ai local campetitian, very slight, I think, wben
exponse ai transport is taken into the account, it ougbt
nover ta, be lorgotten that the priceofa this great staple
is, in the main, fixed ini Europe, and depends an the
great grain-producing countries af the world. In any
ovont, lot us hear imom the farmers.,

Fe1nruary 20, 1890. X

BRIDGING THEST.LARNE

To the Editor of TIE WxEK:
SIR,-There appears at present ta hoe a plethara ai

schemes for bridging the St. Lawrence River. The Canada
Atlantic Railway bas just completed a bridge at Cot'-au,
notice ai application at the present session ai Parliament
for Acts ai Incorporation bave been given for thmee athers
-at Morrisburg, Prescatt, and a point opposite Lansdowne
-and a company exists with the right ta, build anc at
Brockville, whicb is takung active stops ta interest ailway
people in its scbeme.

As long ago as 1851 a bridge was proposed at Brack-
ville. At that time the Brockville and Ottawa Railway,
now a part ai the Canadian Pacufic, was under construc-
tion, and in the year mentioned a deputatian atteîided a
great ailway jubilee in Boston, and urged the building ai
a road ta, Moristown, N.Y., opposite Brockville-since an
accomplished fact-and the building ai a bridge, yet in
the future. Three small islands, the last af the Thausand
Islands, standing in lino, just east afIthe town, seemed ta,
bave been placed theme by nature as piors for the structure.
But, for variaus reasans, fia futher stops were taken,
tbough the subject was aiten talked ai, and a steam ferry,
by wbich cars weme tmansfemmed, was establiieed instead.
This was kept gaing sum mer and winter, a powerful
boat, built for the pumpase, being used ta break its way
thraugh the ice, olLen with great difficulty and exponse.
For two years past, in consequence ai the amalgamation ai
the two roads terminating at Ogdensburg, and the coin-

pletion ai the C. P. R. Toronto and Montreal lino, the
winter ferrying bas been done at Prescatt. The necessity
ai a crassing at Brockville, available at ail seasans, is nover-
thelcss much feit, and is increased by the building ai a
new road from Brackville ta Westport, ai wbich the ulti-
mate destination is Sault Ste. Marie. It is also probable
that, wero a bridge buit, the New Yark, Ontario and
Western would build a brancb ta it, and give another im-
portant connectian ta aur Canadian railways. At ail
ovonts, new lufe bas been infused inta the proj oct, and there
appears ta be some hope that it will be carried ta a suc-
cessful issue.

It appears ta be the impression now that the most
favaurable site is west ai the tawn, at a point known as
The Narrows. Any bridge scheme must necessarily take
into consideration the interests ai navigation. At the
point indîcated the main steamboat channel lies near the
Canadian side, and the water is very deep, witb a swift
current. Near the United States aide thero is also a chan-
nel, where some ai tbe smaller crait pass. In the middle
the water is nat deep, and there are a number ai island§i
and shoals, which wauld afford foundations for same ai the
piers, without the necessity ai building coffer dams.

The late Samuel Keefer, a wcll-known engincer, wba
had a good deal ta, do witb bridge construction, took a
great interest in the proposed work, and two or tbree
years ago made a sketch ai a bridge at a sufficient heigbt
above the wator ta, allow ail ordinary crait ta pass under.
The cast ai a high bridge is greatly enbanced by tbe
additional masonry in the piors. Shortiy before bis death,
Mr. Keofer modified bis plan, and lowcrod the level ai the
bridge ta thirty foot above the wator. A swing was
pmovided over each channel, and in that on the Canadian
side, a now principle in bridge-building was intraduced,
namely, a double swing, on the cantilever principle.
Competent enginoors and bridge-builders, who have seen
the plan, pronaunce it quitc feasible. The bridge as pro-
.îected wauld consist ai nincteen spans-twa ai anc bun-
dred and fiity foot each, forming the swing across the
American channel, anc ai anc hundred and scventy-fivo foot,
four ai twa hundred foot, six of twa bundred and fiity
foot, two ai three hundred foot, three ai twa hundred and
sixty.twa foot and a hall, and anc ai five hundred and
tweitty-flve foot, the latter forming the swing across the
main channel. These distances are f rom centre ta centre
ai the piers, which are ton foot wide, exccpt the swing
piers, which are twenty foot. The clear watcr-way in
the main channel would bc four bundrod and ninoty-five
foot, wbich is considomed wide enough ta allow any tow or
raft ta pass witbout danger ai striking. The two swing
cantilevers meet and interlock avor the centre ai the
channel, the opposite ends passing under clamps on the
piere upan whicb tbey reat, enabling tbem ta sustain the
weight ai a train witbout tipping up.

The heigbt ai the floor ai the bridge-thirty foot abave
the water-would enable smaiier crait ta pass under, but
it is proposed, cantmary ta the usual plan, ta koep the
bridge open during the soasan af navigation, and ta close
it anly wben a train is about ta cross. To guard against
such an accident as occurmed at the Richelieu River some
years aga, when a train plunged thraugh an open draw, an
autamatic safety switcb, worked by electricity, would be
provided, sa that if a train approached the bridge when it
was open, it would ho sbuntod off and so escape disaster.
Sucb switches bave, it- is asserted, been warked success-
fully. &

The estimated cost ai the bridge is about $ 1,250,000.
Of course, the question naturally asked, is Will it pay 1"
There is fia roason ta, think it would nat. The collector
ai custotus at Morristawn kept a: record ai -the cars ferried
acrass for a iew months, and found the traffic was at the
rate ai about 16,000 cars a year. The rate charged is
$4 a car, giving a revenue ai $64,000, wbich is over tive
per cent on the estimated cost, ai the bridge. This traffic
only covered the business donc bctween the Canadian
Pacifie and the Rame, Watertown and Ogdensburg roads.
Were the bridge bujît, a groat deai ai traffia wauld, witb-
out doubt, ho secured from the Grand Trunk and other
rail ways.

The exigencies ai modern railway traffic are inexorable.
At anc time, a few days' delay in lreight was ai littie conse-
quence, but witb the incmeased traffla in perishable gaads,
and tbe keen competition in ail kinds ai business, the most
rapid and direct way ai reacbing tbe market bas ta be.
considemed. The interchange ai through tmaffic between
Canadian and United States railways bas reached enor-
mous proportions. With the settiement ai the great Nortb
W est, increased iacilities for shipping the agmicultumai pro-
ductions ai that va8t territory ta the Atlantic seaboard
will bave ta bc pmavided. The mast direct lino fmom Sault
Ste. Marie (or any point in that neighbourhood, wbere ail
the traffie wauld have ta pass), ta New York or Boston,
crosses the St. Lawrence at or near Bmockville. There is
naw no bridge between Niagara Falls and Coteau, nor so
favourable a place ta build anc as Brockville, except, it
may be Momisburg. Theme is, however, an abjection ta
the latter point, inasmuch as a long detaur would have
ta be made ta the west, by connecting mailway linos from
New York, in arder ta avoid the mauntain region ai tbe
Adimandacks.

Pleasure-seekers an the upper St. Lawrence would
regret ta see such a bridge as I bave referred ta buiit, for
it would, ta soma extent, mar the beauty ai anc ai the
finest parts ai the Tbousand Islands. But sentiment bas,
in sucb inatters, ta, give way ta material cansidoratians.

J. JONES BELL.
Brockvile, l5th >'eb. P 1890.
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WIIOSE IS " TuEF FALLACv "

'O the Editor o/ TISE \IE

Sîu,-While the six itters 1 bad writteu an the posi-
tion of the Il Engiisb Minority in Quebec " were in course
of publication it seemed better nat ta divert the attention
of readers froni the main argument by discussing any
ide issues wbicb the criticismn of those wbo differ from tue

might open up ; now, however, 1 may explain more fuliy
any disputed points ; for I caunot hope ta bave written at
lengtb upon subjects of sa mucb importance without laying
myself open ta objections mare or bass serious ; all 1 can
be sure of is that 1 bave spared no pains ta discover the
truth and to state it ta the utmost extent of my power.

1 did not oxpect, bowever, ta bave a patent fact of
Canadian histary cbailenged. That it was tbe Protestants
who abolisbed the provision for a Protestant clergy made
by Imporial Act-that tbis abolition was effected by a
union of bath political parties after an appeal ta the
country, and that the Roman Catholics beld aloof from
the agitation whicb coinpelied abolition, seemed ta me
elementary facta known toalal. That any serious parailel
could be drawn between the secularization of the Clergy
Reserves in Canada and the combination of Irish Catho-
lics and Dissenters which broke up the Irisb Establisb-
ment shows bow quickly myth will, in times of excitemont,
gather round the most evident facta.

The most succinct statemnent of the causes which re-
sulted in the secularization of the Clergy Reserves is given
in a letter written from Toronto, on July l2th, 1851, by
Lord Elgin, then Governor-Genoral, ta Earl Grey, the
Colonial Secretary. t reada as follows :

"lAs ta the insinuation that the movement against the
ondowments of the Churcb of England is promptod by the
Romans, events will give tbe lie ta it ere long. The foi-
lowing facts, howevor, seernita be wholly irreconcilable
with this hypothesis. Before the union af the Provinces
there were very few, if any, Roman Catbolic membors in
the Upper Canada Parliament ; tbey were all powerful in
the Lower. Now it is recorded in istory tbat the Upper
Canadian Legisiative Assembly kept up year after year a
series of assaulta on tbe 1 Clergy Reserves' ; iin proof af
whicb, read tbe narrative part of the Address ta Her
Majesty on the 1 Clergy Reserves ' froni the Legisiative
Assembly last year. And it is equally a fact that the
Lower Canadian Legilative Asdembly nover meddled witb
tlien, excopt, 1 think, once wben they were invited ta do
50 by the Goveriument." (Walrond - Letters of Lard
Elgin, p. 139.)

The address Lord Elginri eferred ta is only one ai a
long sories ai documents ai the samie nature extending
over inany years. This one recitos tbe whole istory of
the agitation without referring ta the Roman Catholics or
ta Lower Canada, and sumns up as iollows :

IlTl'at it appears frai» the facts above stated, that
during a long period af years, and in nine successive sessions
of the Provincial Parliament, the representatives of the
people af Upper Canada, with an unanitnity seldoni
exhibited in a deliberative body, declared their opposition
ta religious endowments af the character above referred t."

These endowmients were secured by an Imperi >al Act,
wbicb it was necessary ta have repealed before legilation
could take place in Canada, and feeling rose very high.
Tne editor of Lord Elgin's letters says (p. 135):

"lSa violent was the feeling that it threatened ta sweep
away at anc stroke ail the >ndowmients in question withaut
regard ta vested intcrests, and witbout even waiting for
the repeal of the Imperial Act by wlich these endowmients
were guaranteed. More loyal and moderate counseis bow-
ever prevailtedy owing chiefly ta the support wbich they
received from the Roman Catholica ai Lowex- Canada."

The Lower Canadian French were willing ta jain in
asking the Inîperiai Goveî-nment ta relegate the question
ta tbe Canadian Parliament ; but SirM Francis Hincks
("IlReligious Endowents " and "lLue") informa us tbat
they would go 110 iurtber, being opposed ta secularizing the
Reserves. Ilesanys (p 7 3) : " There nover bad been any
difference of opinion on the Clergy Reserve question
among the Upper Canada members of the (Lafontaine-
Baldwin> Government ; but the tume bad arrived when it
was nocessary ta came ta an understanding with the Low-
er Canadians." Sir Francis, whose whole paliticai career
bad been aimed ta that end, formed the Hincks-Morin
Government ini 18,51 and hoe says (1, Life " p 342) that hu
Ilsucceeded in having secularization made a Cabinet ques-
tion." This was done by holding out ta Lower Canada
the abolition of the Seigniorial tenure. Witb these twa
questi(ns-the Clergy Reserves for Upper Canada and
the Seigniorial Tenure for Lower Canada-the Ministry
appealed ta the country ; for the franchise had been greatly
enlarged and it was nat tbougbt canstitutianal ta settle
such great questions in a Hanseý elected on a narrower
franchise. 'flho verdict was avtrwbolming upon the Ciergy
Reserves ; but party intrigues defeated the Hincks-Morin
Cabinet on the ,jection af Speaker and a Coalition Min-
istry was formed by Sir Allan McNab (iXcNab-Marin),
and bath Liberals and Consrvatives united upon these
two measures as a basis. Bath the great political parties
were thus pledged ta deal finally with the question.

The extreme left af tbe Liberal party disapproved of
the coalition and thirty.eight members pratested againt
it. Thèse formed a new party, called "lRouges " in Lower
Canada afid IlClear 'irits " in Upper Canada. These
naines were invented by their antagoniats, and, though
scarcely fair, they clung ta tbem. 1 may therefore be
excused for employing thesie termis as the new mriistry

had appropriated baoth of the aId party names. The IlClear
Grit " party included the Hon. George Brown, Wm. Lyon
Mackenzie, Dr. Eoiph, Mr. Hartman and athers, ail of
wbom were gri.ater enemies of Church endowments than
the ministeriali.its - so tbat upon the principle of secular-
ization the Protestants were almost unanimous.

The new Housp consisted of 130 members,aof whom flfty.
one were Roman Catholics and seventy-nine Protestants.
Mr. E. S. Hemming, who bas cballenged the accuracy of my
statements, considers that the help of the Catholics was
necessary ta secure the abolition of the clergy reserves;
therefore, in order ta simplify the question, 1 will eliminate
the Roman Catholics and deai oniy with the seventy-nine
Protestant members and their action in regard ta this
single measuire.

The flrst trial of strengtb was upon the sixth paragraph
of the Address. This stated that "'as from an early
period in the bîstory of Upper Canada this provision,
which was originally iutended for the support of the Pro-
testant faith, bas been a source of discord and agitation in
lhat section ol the province, we consider it most desirable,
in the interest of religion and social harmony, that a final
and conclusive settiement of the long pouding controversy
shouid take place viitbout delay." The Opposition moved,
in amend ment, ta substitute Ilsecularization of the Clergy
Reserves" for " final and conclusive settiement," and
sougbt tbus ta lead tbe Hanse ta the principle of complete
secularization. The amendment was iost an a divisian of
17 ta 41 (Protestants). Upon the second reading there
was a division on the principle of the whale Bill I"as a vio-
lation of the vested interests acquired by the Churches of
England, Scotland and othier denomination8." The amend-
ment wvas lost on a vote of Il ta 50 (Protestants), and this
result indicates the strength of tbe feeling amang Protest-
ants upon the principle. The divisions in Committee on
the Bill were of course on matters of detail, the chief sub-
ject of dispute being that the Ministry were desirous of
commuting for a flxed sum aIl stipends then chargeable,
and tbusisaving some small amaunt for religiaus purposes;
while the Opposition wanted ta secularize the wbole capital
and ta pay the stipends during the existing incumbencies
only. Other amendments in details there were, too tedious
ta specify, but ail were lost on divisions (caunting Pro-
testants alone) as folows: 12 ta 54 ; 6 ta 62; 18 ta 51 ;
22 to 4 4 ; 26 ta 41 ; 10 to 49 ; 14 to56 ; 5 to 50; 5 to
53 ; 25 to29 ; 22 to45 ; 26 to 40; 3 to 58; 4 to59 ; 22
ta 39 ; 22 to 30; 27 to 33 ; 3 ta 48 ; 9 ta 43 ; 3 to 44 ;
4 ta 41. Sa the Ministry inight bave carried their meas-
ure without amendment througlî Committee if there had
been no Catbolics in the Ilouse. The divisions on the
third reading were as follows: That the Bill be read a
third time, 35 ta 18. A motion ta add a clause, as ta
mode of division aînong inunicipalities, 26 ta 25 ; that the
Bill do pass, 37 ta 21. In ail these divisions Protestant
votes abuse are counted. The principle was affirmed as
bas been shown on the second reading by 50 ta Il. The
final vote was 37 ta 21.

In ail these divisions the Catholics, whom 1 have 1sf t
out of the count, of course voted with the Engiish parties
witb which tbey were in alliance ; and at page 231 af
Turcottes' Le Canada sous l'Union will be found the reasan
(transiated) as follows:

IlThe members f rom Lower Canada supported the Min-
isterial measure with a view ta carrying out the wishes of
tbe people of Uppeî Canada. M. Cartier (Sir George)
reminded the Opposition that the question of secularizing
the Clergy Reserves bad not been raised by the Catholica;
of Lower Canada ; but by tbe great Protestant majarity of
the other proviaoe. The responsibility for that measure
must be attributed ta that majority. The last election
had demonstrated that secularization was a popular idea
with the population of Upper Canada. If they had not
sent ta Parliameut a crusbing majority in favaur of secu-
larization, Catholica would not have voted for the measure."
As it was, the majority of the Catholic members voted
witb the Government ta secure some small fragments of
tbe wreck ta the Englisb and Scotch churches. The sa-
cailed Il Rouges" voted witb the Il Clear Grits," ta secular-
ize the whole.

t is important ta observe in tbis conuection that the
Roman bishopa neyer complainod of these endowments,
nor were any p'titions got up, nor any agitation raised
about tbem, in Lower Canada. t was clearly against the
principles of the Roman Cburch ta advocate openly or
covertly any principles of secularization. On the cantrary,*
Lord Elgin's opinion was justified by tbe fact that the
whole Roman Catbolic Episcopate addressed a niemorial
ta the Gover-nment on the 4tb of J une, 1854, against the
secularization of the Protestant Clergy Roserves. Eveî-y
bishop of tbe Arcb-diocese of Quebec, then extending over
ail of aid Canada, signed it. t contained the following
remarkable sentence :-11 Ve venture then ta express a
hope that the destination ai the Reserves rnay not be aliered,
or that, at tbe ieast, ta remove ail cause of reasonable
apprebension, the praceeds thereof may be divided among
the different religiaus badies in proportion ta the number
belonging ta each communion."

The friends of the Protestant endawments made two
attempts in committee ta do this and ta divide theni
among the différent Protestant bodies, but bath proposi-
tions were voted down by the Protestant members in
divisions of 50 ta 10 and 57 ta 14. 1 feel much indsbted
ta, Mr. Hemming for having challenged the accuracy of
my statement, for I did nat know before tbat the Bi8haps
of the Roman Cburcb had interceded that the endawments
of the Protebtant Clergy should be maintained. To see a

thing like that done one must, after al, corne ta the
sa-cailed Ilnarrow," Ilbigoted," Ilintolerant " Province of
Quebec. 1 do not remember reading of anything parallel
ta it having occurred elsewbere. Not certainly in Jreland,
as Mr. Hemming's theory would imply. It seems ta me,
therefare, that it is he who is scattering fallacies. 1 w ould
not have gone sa fuily inta details, but for the danger of
allawing such a distortian ta go uncontradicted. Lt is
started now for the first time, and if it were once to get
adrif t upon the platformn it wouid soon harden into a fixed
idea. very diffcult ta disladge.

Montreal, Pet'. 20, 1890.

ART IN0T/1ls.

THE wordy war between Penneil and Henry Blackburn
still goes on, a letter from the- former claiming priority for
the, French illustrated catalogues of art exhibitions aver
Mr. Blackburn's IlAcademy Notes " being the last shot
flred. t is now Mr. Blackburn's innings.

DELÂAROcHE'S famous picture of Cromwell, which was
lent by the city af Nismes ta the late Paris Exhibition, has
been badly injur'gd by ramn during, its return journey, as
by some mistake it was sent ta Aix and delayed on the
road. The civic authorities af Niamos have entered suit
ta recover damages against the railroad.

LT is a sigu of the times tliat the 'l lne engraving"
again provoked no competition in the schois of the Erg-
lish Royal Academy. Its place bas boen taken by easier
and mare arbistic metbods of work, and it would be well if
the Academy would throw the competitian open ta etchers
and mezzotinters as well as ta engravers in the pure line.

Mit. JoiN~ A. FRAzER, erstwhile a dweller in aur midst
and a member of the Royal Canadian Academy, is meet-
ing with good success in New York, wbere he is a member,
of the American Water Colour Society, although none of
his works appear in the current exhibition for the reasan
that ho is under agreement ta Messrs. Knoedlcr and Comn-
pany, successars ta Goupils, who take frain him al his
productions bath in ail and water-colaurs.

WE learn that Mr. G. A. Reid's picture "lA Story,"
that was noticed at week, bas been purchased by Mr.
E. B. Osier for the amount of one thousand dollars, and
that ho has- consentad ta allow Mr. Reid ta exhibit the
picture at the Paris Salon. Lt is au encauraging fact for
aur artists ta note that a really good picture can sa readily
find a purchasor at a fair price in Toronto, and that we
have among aur wealthy citizens soule who are flot afraid
ta invest in Canadian works of art. In this case we think
bath artist and patron ape ta be cangratulated.

IN the Winter Exhibition of the Engiisb Royal
Academy the twelve specimens of Joshua Reynolds are
inuch admired. Especial interest attaches ta the unfinished
portrait of Mrs. Payne Gallway, wharn Sir Joshua after-
wards painted in the clebrated IlPig-a-back " portrait,
wbere she is represented carrying ber cbild on her back in
a 1ark. The unfinisbed head shows the master's manner
of work fram the beginning, as it is a two hours' sketch
with same umber rubbed in for background. Althaugb
painted a hundred years it is still fresh and perfect, even
the carnations remaining unchanged, which is rarely the
case with Reynolds' paintings. Among the others of bis
baud are "'Hope Nursing Lave " and IlViscountess St.
Asaph and Cbild," bath well-known and af te» copied
pictures.

IN the A>oericau Water Colour Societv's Exhibition
naw open, J. G. Brown, of street-boy fame, bas oniy one
picture representing one of his favourite shoeblack boys
standing at a "lPoor Corner." Bolton Joues bas twa of
bis charming out-door studios, "lAuitumn " and IlEarly
Winter.'" F. S. Oburch has "lA Cold Wave," one of bis
fanciful pictures of bears caming down froin the north ta
fan a drawsy yaung damsel an the sea-shore. De Thuls-
trup, ciever and dasbing as usual, has two bits of Russia,
"lA Moujik " and IlTroika." H. Farrar, the late secretary,
bas seven of bis well-known style, chiefly calm, quiet
twiligbt and evening scenes, placid water, tbin, leaflesa
tbready trees, ail as of aId. C. W. Eaton and C. H.
Eatan bave betwecn them fourteen landscapes of fields,
trees and streams, aIl clever, striking and very mucb alike.
W. Hamnilton Gibson bas thirteen aIl to himself, alsa very
clever and striking and alsa very much alike. One of tbe
inost striking and important works is "lTbe Heyday of
Youth," by that masterly draughtsman, Wm. Magrath,
representing Greek maidens at a fountain. This drawing
is severely classical, well composed, broad and eflective.
J. F. Murphy bas tbree "limpressions," clever but peculiar
as of aid. T. Mower Martin's "lOn the Wing," represent-
ing homing pigeons, is marked 801d, a sure sigu of appre-
ciation. Horatia Walker, another Torontonian, bas a
gaod effective IlEveniug " with a flock of sbeep pasturing
among the snowy fields, also a IlPeasant Woman Baking
Bread," and "lA Barnyard. " Jervis McEntee's 11 Northern
Winter " is of course good but nat of bis best. Bruce
Crane, W. L. Sanntag, D. W. Tryan, Alfred Jones
(brother of Bolton), Ross Turner, M. F. H. De Haas,
Arthur Partyn and tbe Morgns ail are unmistakeably
there, and altogether the exhibition is a tharaugbly char-
acteristic ane, witb perbaps a trifle of sameness and
repetition of style, manner and subject. TEicmLÂR.
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SPARKSS PROM THE AN VIL.

Spark frorn th.e anvil ! sunlight gild8 the plan !
Gentes ! the Blarkernith ig at work açain.

HoNouR without the Ers the modern way,
Men have no use for Ilono',r nowaday.

Each country bas its code. Quite right, eay 1,
In China, Ildog's " as good as Ilrabbit pie."

Il Disputed vict'ry " 's French for a defeat,
A sauve qui peuts "a înasterly retreat."

Who says, "'Tis not our looks, but what we are"?
(Still boauty gets the best seat lu the car.)

Despise no maan. A slave could carve with eame
The kid ail mangled by a Socrates.

The Gaul ani Saxon own this land (whlch isn't clear),
The Indian is about the nnly alien here.

Men love to tread upon the corns of such
As stand upon their dignity too much.

"Trust hlm who loves a horse or dog, " the mchool bookes sy,
The livery men have tried it and it doesn't pay.

Men love wbat they're accustomed to -the Esquimaux
Xold corn Peru for blubber and a faîl of snow.

A pillar of saIt, tran8fix'd to the spot,
I-Iow grievous hier fato-bow sad was ber Lot

There le no clock for lovers-happy dower
'iime is Eterrity in Love's blest bour.

'Tis always si ver, or quir'er, in rhyrne with river,

Why ivr don't they ive a chance to liv'r.

IlThere are no mon like Englishmen"
(For dropping H's now and then.)

We view the Fire-King's majety at night,
f lis desolat ion by the morrow's llht.

'The clergy fromn the midnight cat
Cas one srnail pointer take,

For Thomas mever f ails to keep
His audience wide awake.

'Tis btter, far, to weam (out than to vegetate,
lietter to break at thirty, thas to uettiii eighty-eigbt.
Well liv'd the y(ounger <ne's renmembrd after deatb,
Forgot's the other, ere lie draws bis parting heath.

Site lov'd a yousg Muscov. In lesm Cbau a week
Telan us had caried lier off,
No wonder, poor girl! when the Count's sçhottet nains
WVas l.algoirowskidevitcbnmiakmff.

When Il Varity " went up in smoke and tIne,
l'le îtudentm every danger braved,

And though a hundred housand books were loât
Thank God the base-ball bats weme saved.

Faim Ariade-of Tlîvseus bereft,
Flow o the amns of Bacchus, wicb 1 hink
Meass nothing more han hat the lady lef t
Off weeping, and betook lierseif to drink.

The 'i'lutocrat-of birth somiewbat inferior-
Studiem the Ilpeerage " down f rom Duke to Bart.
The peer, whose antecedents are superior,
I-tacIl"Bradstreet " and IlDun-Wimas " off by heart.

fie wac our !oot-ball King. You shouild have seen
Iliiii kick he ephere across tbe college green.
Ile neyer read. The caustie Provost Raid

Pl1oor Joses! is feet weme wiser than is head."

1 t was ln Bruges, that quaint old Flemisb town,
At Jansens table d'h (de, I mat me dowu,
And, the while the l3olemun courses went thir round,
Thlmse rafters ecboed not to Lýughter's sound;
Til Brown, hat purse-proud Briton, of a sudden
Wheez'd out, IlDoes benny genleman say Pudden"
And oh, my Rides! wben a reble voice replied,

-lNo gentleman says Pu.dden, sir "-she sigh'd.

'l'n Jollydog' a proper sort,
" lIl stand the Muimm," you hear hlm bolier,

And you sbouid bear hlm d-n the wife
Who asks hlm for a paltry dollar

To lielp bier buy he wretcbed toge
That cloChe pour Baby Jollydogs.

The Editor siept. In Deamland's halls he lay;
No printer's devil vex'd the livelong day,
No yeîîe for Ilcopy " there broke on his ear,
IlAh! this le buiss," lie igh'd -a shadow near,
Tum'd on the scribe a sad, repoacbful eye,
And, in that glance, lie saw IlVo.x Popul ";

Speecbless bie, sivering, tur'd to fly-alas
The one lhe bump'd against was Il Vetas"
A siap upon the back left hlm aware
That hie wbo emote him was IlOne sko secs ther-e."
And. towering 'oer bic srinkisg form, arose
T'he berculean frame of "lOne who knows,"
"What! " yell'd the scribe, "ldo lie hese regions vx"
I1 beg your pardon," lisp'd a voice -'twaaI e "

'Twa8 the iast straw; bie sought the outer door,
Witb stems abuse lie hail'd the janitor,

1I came for change and quiet bers," ho sald,
"And-hlank-1- find that chestnut crowd iustead."
"Gently! good scribe, respect grey haire, you know."
"And wio are you i" "Pro Bono Pulico."

Slent thse anvil 1 Shadows veil thse plain.
Vente ! a fair good nîght-we sseef again.

TuE BLACKSMITIi.

MUSIC ANVD THE DRA MA.

WILSON BARRET''s royalties on IlThe Silver King"
amount up to date to $ 160,000.

MADAME MODJESKA'S physician says it will be fully a
montb before the actress' sprained ankle will be well
enough for ber return to the stage.

CuicÂG;o, whicb rejects IlThe Gondoliers" witb scorn,
dotes on "lPinafore," which was played tbere by Digby Bell
and the Duf Opera Company in one week before more
than 25,000 people.

MR. AND MRS. J. H. RYLEY bave left Arthur Reban's
company, in wbicb they have been playing "lTbe Surprises
of Divorce" this season, and will soon appear in one of
"The Gondoliers " companies.

QUEEN VICTORIA has announced tbat she will patronize
the Carl Rosa opera season at Drury Lane, and bas ordered
that the royal box be reserved. This will be ber first
visit to tbe opera since tbe deatb of Prince Albert.

MRS. KENDAL is one of the veterans of the stage.
Dressed in ber înotber's old clothes she played "lDame
Meinotte," mother of the sentimental Il Claude," at tbe age
of thirteen, and performed "lLady Macbeth " to Phelps"
"Macbetb"" hefome she was flfteen.

SARA BERNHARDT is still engrossing a deal of atten-
tion. She is too clever to keep quiet long. She knows
bow easily an actress is forgotten. She bas become tired
of "lJoan of Arc," say the papers. Sbe found the IlMaid
of Orleans" toc, oestbetic for ber taste, and longs to try beri

mettle on" Cleopatra." That is sumely more in ber line.
In fact, Sara bas just the lithe grace whicb belongs to the
Serpent of the Nîle. The most excitîng announcement,i
bowever, is ber determination to play tbe IlVingiii \lany"i
in the new play to be produced at Easter at tbe OL on, and
of wbich Christ is the bero.

Two recent local concerts deserve mention ; one, that
given by the University students in the Pavilion, and the
otber a Service of Praise, in Elm Street Metbodist Cburch.
The students had arranged for a very creditable pro-
gramme whicb. was efficiently carried out, barring the non-
appearance of Mrs. Thomson. Sir Daniel Wilson was tbe
recipient of a generous ovation upon bis essaying a speech,
and the pecuniamy results of the ententainment were doubt-
less very gratifying to ail concerned. t is pleasant to
record that in the restoration of the once beautif ni Aima
Mater ail sects and classes are interested, and moreover
willing to contribute to tbe very best of their ability. At
the Elma Street Cburcb a genuinely good programme
was offered including superior organ selections by Mr. J.
W. F. Harrison, Solo Organist, and Mrs. Bligbt, the
talented organist of the cburch and accompanist to the
choir. Mr. Blight sang with bis accustomed care and feel-
ing, and Miss Scott displayed an excellent contralto voice.
Mr. Dent nlay bave a fair tenor voice, but be does not yet
know how to control it. The choir sang with capital
attack and briskness, and 'Miss Patterson, in the place of
Mme D'Auria, who was incapacitated by ilîness, very
happily de.-nonstrated ber capabilities as a vocalist in
Cowen's " Better Land."

I WENT to see ' Mamie Stuart' at the Grand Opera
House, a few nights ago. t was a performance of the old
régime. The scenery was ragged and inappropriate, the
company entirely unsatisfactory for a tragedy of Scbiller,
but theme was Janauschek, who beld the audience spell-
bound, and made tbem forget that Maie Stuamt's rooms
on tbe stage weme not oxact copies of the bistomical apart-
mente of Futheringay Castie. How Janauschek bas
changed ! Hem brows are furrowed, ber locke bave whit-
ened. In ber face and figure we can trace the histomy of
years, a life of torms, of wbich even the boums of sunsbine
weme bedimmed witb tears. Paul Heyne, tbe great Gem-
man novelist and dramatist, spoke once witb enthusiasm
about Janauscbek to me. He called hem the greatest
actress of bem time. What would be say now if be saw
bis ideal Brunhilde act in the chili solitude, beside the
expiing fines of hem art 1 They say it us ber faewell
engagement. Let us hope it is, for it is always sad to
look ai, the scattered fragments of a broken arcb, that
once rose majestically for tbe glorification of art." She
is nu longer young and beautiful ; she wears no cos-
tumes à la Potter and Cameon ; sbe is not advertieed
with paid articles, in Short sbe is passée, wbile Richard
Mansfield is the fashion, the lion of the boum. And yet a
true lover of art ebould even now swear by Janauschek,
and if theme wene twelve Richards in the field, for Janau-
scheck is above ail else, an amtist. Every one of ber
movements bas a purpose, evemy word, every gesture speake.
She is still the tragic queen of old, wbo can act straight
into our inmost soul-and that is the triumph of acting,
wbile scenic productions can neyer move us to tears, bring
teo ur beants a kind of sbuddem, or a thmill of agony.
Oh, let us netumu to simplicity 1 Let us love art for
art's sake1 Let us admire genins, passion, versatility-
instead of display of scenemy and armour, mitte and hair-
dessings of arcboeological accuracy. Let us bave more
actors and actresses like Salvini, Possart, Booth, Janan-
scheck, Bernhardt, Morris. Give us performances like
those of the Jefferson- Florence Company, wheme evemy part
ie played by an artist, wbere the voice of the actors is
carrying away the audience and not the beauty of an
Englisb country road or the hall at Crosby Palace. An
actor like Richard Mansfield niay Ilstir the water of the
stagnant classie drama," but will neyer elevate Amemicali
art.-The Theatre,

TORONTO COLLEGE OP rMusc.-On Thursday evening
of last week an organ recital was given in the College
Music Hall by pupils who are studying with Mr. Torring-
ton, Mr. E. R. Doward and Mr. A. S. Vogt. The college
organ, on which ail these recitals are given, again displayed
its ample proportions under the bands of the rising organ-
ists, whose performances gave many evidences of the most
patient practice, and also sbowed that knowledge of regis-
tration wbicb can only be obtained from teachers whose
knowledge of music is thorougbly cosmopolitan, and who
possess truly catholic tastes. The selections on the pro-
gramme varied from the strict contrapuntal school of
Sebastian Bach to the free modern style of MerkeI, Lem-
mens and others, including excerpts froni those writers
who occupied the niches of fame during'-the interveniflg
perinds. lhe organ programme was very agreeably aug-
mented by vocal numbers from Weber, Farmer, Lucantoni,
Denza and Shelley, welI sung by some pupils of Mr.
Torrington.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

A HANDBOOK OF FLORIDA. By Charles Ledyard Norton.
Part 1. Atlantic Coast. New York. Longmnans,
Green and Company.

This useful littie volume contains an account of the
several counties in Florida, with maps of each, and a very
complete "lguide" to ail the places of interest on the
Atlantic Coast. In the introductory portion there are
some practical "lHints to Travelers " and a chronological
IParagrapb History of Florida " from 1497 to the pre-

sent time. The book is of very convenient sizo, and bas
forty-nine admirably clear maps and plans. Lt is the
editor's intention to describe in another volume the Gulf
Coast, Middle, Sub-Tropical and North Florida, as in this
volume be has described the Atlantic Coast.

THE SKIPPER IN Aî~RîcTISHAS. By Walter J. Clutter-
buck. With Map and Tbirty-nine Illustrations.
London and New York - Longmans, Green and Co.

This book is by one of the joint authorE of IlTâree
in Norway " and "lB.C. 1887." t descrihes a five
moriths' cuise coasting along the ice off Groenland, froin
latitude 70 to 75, and among the fiords of Spitzbergen.
The author, witb a friend called Jack, lef t Petemhead,
Scotlaud, in the Traveller, "la eal, old-fasbioned, tubby,
three-masted schooner," a wbaler, of about two hundred
and twenty tons register, staunch, and very comafortably
fitted up for the cruise. The voyage was undertaken for
the purpose of lrlling seals, for sport, we presume; bue
the skins and seal cou carried home must have netted a
bandsome pecuniary recompense for the perils and priva-
tions of the trip. The spoils of the hunt were eight
hundred and seventy-six seals-from which twenty-one tons
of oil were obtained-one polar bear, four reindeer and a
great number of Arctîc birds of about a dozen different
varieties. The slaugbter of seals in these seas must be
enormous, for we are told of a littie Norwegian vessel,
regulamly engaged in the business, that bad on board, quite
early in the season, five tbousand one bundred skins, and
these, for the most part, from very young animals.
The literamy characteristics of the book are very much the
same as those of the others we have mentioned. It seema
to have been written just as mucb to please tbe writem as
to plea8e the reader. There is the same kind of humour,
almost boyish at times, and sometimes net nearly so funny
as it is intended. The ship's steward was incompetent,
and, of course, unpopular. He is made the butt for many
jokes and sarcasms, of which the following is a fair example :
"lTbis steward was about tbe worst hand at anything I
ever saw in my life. He was just about fit for a wreck,
I should say. Our soup being much too bot to gulp down
one day, 1 said to bim, 'Steward, there is, I declare,
caloric in this soup.' 1'That I arn sure there ain't,' he re-
plied ; then tbinking and scraitching bis bald pate, be
added, ' at least 1 neyer put none there."' Ve may add
that the book is beautif ully printed on excellent paper ;
and tbe numerous illustrations, from photographs taken by
tbe author, add mucb to tbe attmactiveness of the volume.

WITH ALL MY WORLDLY GooDs 1 IIEE ENDOW. By G.

Wasbington Moon, Hon. F..R.S.L. Second Edition,
London: George Routledge and Sons.

Mr. Moon flrst made himiself genemally known in liter-
ary circles a good many years ago by bis vigorous and
caustic criticism of the late Dean Alford's "Essay on tbe
Q neen's English." By several subsequent works of a simi-
lar cbaracter, sncb as "Bad Englisb Exposed," &&The
Reviser's English " and" Ecclesiastical Englisb, " be estab-
lished bis reputation as an undoubted master of the art
of verbal criticism. ]lis literamy activity bas sbown itself
in otber fields. Ris poems have been received with se
mucb favour tbat several editions bave been exbaustod,
and tbey are now about to be, or bave been quite recently,
publisbed in a collected edition in two volumes. The
work before us is his fiîst novel, in which he assails some
formulas of the Cburcb of Eýngîand service, but especially
tbat one in the marriage service which inakes the busband
say to bis bride, " Witb aIl my worldly goods 1 thee
endow, in the namie Of the Father, and of the Son, and of
tbe Iloly Gbost. Amen." He argues that if this endow-
ment clause is void the wbole contract of maiiage is also,
that the womafl wbo bas been inarried inl tbe Cburcb of
England accordiIng to its forme je the victim of a Ilblasphe-
mous lie," that she iSi in faot nO *ife and ber cbjîdren are
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illegitimate. In the lawsuit in which the question arises

fh e makes the Courts uphold the validity of this clause;

but hie tells us that while the Archbishops of Canterbury

and York. whom hie consulted, agree that the words were

intended to convey the meaning that the Ilworldly goods"

become the joint property of husband and wife, an eminent

Queen's Counsel, to whom the question was submitted,

gave an opinion diametrically opposed to that of the dis-

tinguished prelates. The arguments addressed by the plain-

tiff's eloquent youing counsel are certainly very ingenious,

and if the law is not what the Court is said tu have

declared it to be, the reader will be incline'i to think

that it should be made so, or that the objectionable clause

should be expunged fromn the marriage ritual.

But the lawsuit is merely an incident in which the

principal characters have no very special concern, that of

the hero beiug chiefly professional, although bis personal

feelings are warmaly aroused and give a strong impulse to

bis professional zeal. Other incidents are the rescue of

an English officer f rom the Arabs of the Soudan, a love-

lor lady from a convent, and a littie boy, the heir of an

earldom from gypsies who had stolen.him. The story does

not conceri' itself merely with one pair of loyers. The last

chapter tells of the marriage of no less than three happy

couples at the samne time, one of them being an old gentle-

man of seventy-one, and an old lady nearly the samne age.

Althougli possessing many elenients of interest, the story

is clumsily developed and, as a "lnove1 " we must regard it

as unsatisfactory. The love-making is described in some-

what hackneyed phrases, and the loyers' talir is, in some

instances, decidedly stilted: when Ernest Aldan went to

viit bis hetrothed " the lovera met iii rapturous embrace.

Ernest clasped hier to his manly breast and kissed hier

dear lips with passionate eagerness, while each read in the

otber's eyes the blîssful story of unalterable affection,"

and when Helena enquires, "lBut why did you corneq"

Ernest replies, Il Need you enquire, dearest 1 Does not

your own love answer the question it prompts you to ask 1i

Your affection for me, Helena, is the ligbt of my exist-

ence, irradiating with its beauty life's darkest days ; and

as the hnmblest plant turnis to the ligbt for its very lîfe,

so niy wbole being longs for your presence and lives but in

your smile ;" to which lie adds some sixteen lines of, pro-

snmably, original verse.

THE, Queries Magazine soemq to irnprove under the e

name it assumed last month. The February number bas

portraits of Louis Agassiz and Humboldt; and tho reading

matter is varied, interstilg and instructive ; the Ques-

tion departmnent being stili vigorously kept up.

Ma. JOH'Z B. ALDE'Z, New York, has recently brougli

out a new edition of "lConstance Aylmer," by Helen Fitch

Parker, first published some ton or twelve years ago by

e ~the Scribners. It is an interesting historîcal tale of

Gravesend, an English settlement in the New Nether-

lands, un the days of Peter Stuyvesant.

Tnu distinguishiflg featuro of the Overland Montihi

for Fobruary is the numbor of short sketchy stories if

contains, most of them of considerable menit. There ai(

two political papers, IlThe Personal Equation in Ameri

can Politics," by Wilbur Larremore, and "lThe Powerr c

Congress over Rates of Inter-state Carriers," by Jobi

Totyl.
WE have received fromt the Publication Agency of th(

Jobi1s-Hopkins University the first nutuher of the IlBouin

n1ings of American Nationality," by Albion W. Small, Ph

D., President of Colby University. This is a study of th,

constitutional relations btween the Continental Congres

and the Colonies and States, and will be the firs

volume in the Eighth Series of the valuable IlJohns-Hor

kins Studies in Historical and Political Science," of whie

Herbert B. Adams is the oditor.

Wi4 have recived two very readable novels froi

Messrs. Love]1 and Son, Montreal. "TleBondman," byHa

Caine, in the "lStar Series," is an unusnally good storj

the scene of which is laid partly in the Isle of Man ai

partly in Ireland. "The Wynn's Mystery," by George Msi

ville Fenn is ingenious un plot and icli in incident ; li

when Mr. Fenii wishes to make one of bis characters, wl

seenis to be killed dead enougli, reappear afterwardi

perfect health, hoe shonld not inflict on him such terril

ý-à injiries as happened to George Harrington, wha, aft,

is tneacherous conrade had dealt him a crushing blow0

the he5.d with his clubbed rifle, fell twa hundred fe(

down a sheer precipice to the rocks below and was th(

scalped- and as if to banish utterly any possible lingE

ing doubt in the reader's mind, lie is led to infer that t

body of pon Harrington was snbsequently devonred by

grizzly.

Tic openii'g paper in the Forinightly is IlThe Port

guese in East Afnica," by Daniel F. Rankin, un which t

writer draws a very dark picture of the moral results

Portnguese influence on the native population. "'j

Portiiguese morality," lie savs, Ilun these dlank regians

appreciably lower than that ;f the brute beast." Anatl

Anglo-African question discussed un this number is Il T

Swaziland Q uestion," by Sir Hercules Robinson. 3

Labouchene is brouglit sliarply to task by Mr. W. '

Mallock for bis recent Forum article entitled "lDemoora

in England ;" and under IlCarrespondeYice," Mr. CI

Blind severely citicises Mr. GladstoneO for having aileg

un one, of bis IImultifariaus3 utterances " that the epoci

Germai' literature Ilmay be said ta lie within the yei

embraced by the life of Goethe." There is an unui

feature in this number of the Fortnightly-Btory, II
iCaCrm ",b mleRvsCalr
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IN an article entitled IlNatural Riglits and Political whic

1ights " in the Nineteenth Century for Februany, Prof essor that

Huxley vigorously controverts some propositions in H-enni Wh(

George's 14Progness and Poverty." In the samne number thoy

Arminius Vambéry forecasts IlThe Future of Russia in the

A.sia," and Mr. Henry Blackbunn, who, it will ho rememn-

bered, lectured in this city a couple of years aga, bas an desc

interesting article on the"I Illustration of Books and News- exp,

papers," '0 A Chinese View of a Railway in China," hy figu

Fung Yee;- IlPlay and Playors on the iRiviera," hy W. witi

Fraser Rae; The Glut of Junior Officers in the Anmy," sic,

by General Sir John Adye;l'The Naturalist on the inb

Pampas," by W. H. Hudson;-"Ihe Land ànd its Ownons in wis

Past Times," by Rev. Dr. Jessop " lCrete aad the Spha- dra

kiots," hy Chai-les Edwardes ; I"Party Prospects," hy T. ah.

E. Kebbel ; II Dante and the New Reformation," by J. atti

W. Cross;- and " The Wonking of the People's Palace," As

by Sir Edmund Hay Curnie, are the other papers un the tha

number.liaý

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.
pal

JEAN INGELow and «Goorge Macdonald are writing th(

serials for the ncw ,tlanta. M

A Nsw Elinbtirghl journal called lVaverley is about to S

be started, conducted hy Mn. H. Blythe. Tb

THE American for Fehmuary 22nd contains a paper n cal

"Canadiaix Americaus," signed Il W. F. Stockley, Fred- V

ricton, N. B." S
M.WILLIAM MORRIS, the poet, is rohust and square- T

huilt; h li:4s shaggy hair and he deliglits in rude apparel. i

H-e loves the sea, and nothing pleases huai more tban tOA'

ho mistakon for a sailor ; in fact, his appoarance is some- I

what namtical. 
by

Miss BARitows' IlFacta and Fancies about Eggs," E. at

Vinton Blake's story for young peopie, "lThe Daîzelîs of 2,

Daisydown," and kiss Sparhawk's IlChroniclo of Con- M

quest," announced hy D. Lothrop Company for publication

in Fehruary, will ho issned tuis week. l

PROE55oI BoYEsEN bas a story in the March number

of the Cosmopolitafl, entitled "lA Candidate for Divorce."

it bas many realistic scenes frai a young ladies boarding

school, and aims to show the calamitous nesulta fri much

v of the prevailiflg feminine educatian.p

MR. THOMAS O'IIAOXN, MA., Pii.D., the well-known e

g Canadian litterateur and elocutionist, is now a reaident ofh

the Capital. Dr. O'RHagan is delivering a course of lectures ,

on elocutian before the students of Ottawa University, and a

t s also connected with the editonial staff of United Canada.,

h ANOTHER ival to the London Spectator is talked of- N

y a weekly journal ta be called Tiue Liberal, atad ta ho pub- e

if lished unden the auspices of the Liberal Association. 1

-A large section of tie.English Liberals feel that they have

heen betrayed hy the Spectator un its course on Irish

ýy matters.

it THa Czar's latest fad is ta farce alI membens of the

e Impenial family ta wear clothing of only Russian matenial,

î- made up anly by Russian hands. Boti the Czar and

Af the Czarina have heretof are obtained their clotiing frain

in Paris, and lier Majesty bas liad twenty French dress-

makers constantly einployed at St. Petersburg.

10 SiR ARTHUR SULLI vAN denounces the stary that ho and

n1- Gilbert have quarrelled as absolutely baseless. 1, We are

O.on the îost cordial terra," hoe says ; Ilin fact, nover un aur

he long oxperiende as partners lias more complote harmony

ffs existed between us. In tbe productionof 'The Gondoliers'

at bass trouble lias arisen tixan un any of aur previons efforts.

P Gilbert writes me regulanly. 1 cannaot comprebend wiy

ch the papens have fahicated this story, any mare than I can

understatid why the Amferican press bas sa persistently

311 ill-used ns."
all EURoPE lost a strikingly piatiresquo statesman of the

rY second rank) and Prince Bismarck mn old, stauncli and

nd valued friend, un the deatb, Feh. l8th, of Count Julins

in Andnassy, un the sixty-eighth year of his age. Ho was a

ut damna de of Louis Kossuth un the revolution of 1848;

,ho prime ministen of Hungary in 1867 ; imperial ministen for

an foreign afflaira in 1871 ; and Austro-1Htingarian represon-

ble tative at tie Congress of Berlin in 1878. Ho was one af

tom the heat fiends the Jews of Hungary ever liad, and one of

on the most distingnished-looking publicetmon of the century.

ietm
ion Mas. PRESIDENT HARRISON liolds the position of

'or- honaun in the Marci Ladies' Home Journal as the subject

th, Of an unusualîy interesting article, IlMrs. Harrison un the

ya White Hanse," by A. J. Halford 1 brother of the Pnesident's

private secnetany. Mr. Halford cetainly presents the

rt-best picture of domestic life in the Executivo Mansion

teer printed. Mrs Harrison bas pensoiaally autiorizod

ohe this article, and a new and a most beantiful portrait of hien

a of accompanies vaews of ber own room, Mrs. McKee's room

s.i and other apartmnents in the White Hanse not usually plia-

Mber tagaaplied.
'hor c THEE1'holiday gift-book' is appanently doomed. The

Mr.n best speciiens of the liybrid that came ta us tuis year fell

H. fan short of any known standards of artistic book-making.

-acy. While aur f aith in photogravure as one of the best pro-

1 cesses for a perfect reproduction of the artist's meaning

ýged romains unshaken, the art is either so imperfectly under-

h of stood in this country, or sa badly liandbed, as ta make

ears caricatures almost of sameoaf the more expensive works

sual upon whiei we have seen it used., If we liad nover made

was fine books, if wo knew nathing about book illustrations,

these fanîts miglit ho condoned; but in view of a past o!

ch we may ho justly proud, it must candidly be said
it the illustrated'books of 1889 sink beneatli cniticism.

hether their badness lessoned the demand, or whother

By became bad because the demand had ceased, is one of

prohlems of our publishing trade."

A LADY who recently met Oscar Wilde in London,

cribes him in the follawing manner :-"I had been

:ecting-what liad I not been expecting 1 A valiant

,re in black velvet knee breeches and silk stockings,

iha sun-flower in bis hutton-hole? 1 I aw a tall, broad

ouldered young man ini a gray tweed suit, with nothing

,his button-hole at al!. Alas! for the vanity of human

ihes! But it was Oscar, af ter ail, in the flesh, and in a

.wing-room in Chelsea ; there could be no mistake

3ont it 1 confess, in spite of the tweed suit, he had an

ýraction for me, and he certainly lias a wonderf ni amale.

is 1 listened to his musical, low-toned voice, 1. thought

iat possibly, had 1 been a few yoars yonngen, I miglit

avo fallen a victimi to him, and ranked among the 1'twonty

)vosick maidens.'"

AT the Canadian Institute dnring Mardi the following

ipers, will be read :-Satnrday, let, IlSome Points in

li Natuiral Ilistory of Drinking Waters," by P. H. Bryce,

[.D ; Monday, 3rd, Meeting of Council at 16.30 o'cbock;

;turday, SthliIl"Canadian Fannal Lists," hy Ernest E.

hompson ; Saturday, l5th, Sale of last year's periodi-

alIs, T B. Browning, M.A. II"The Formation of Toronto

[siand," by L. J. Clark ; Saturday, 22-nd, IlDefective

Vision un the Public Schools," by G. S. Ryorson, M.D.;

aturday, '29th, IlOssianic Poetry," by David Spenco;

bhursday, l3th, I"Arsenic and Sulphur as Metallungical

Agents in the Treatmcnt of Canadian Auriferou4 and

Argentiferous Ores," hy R. Dewar ; Thunsday, 27th,

INotes on the Geology of the Jail Hill Cnt at the Don,"

by David Boyle ; Tuesday, Ilth, "The Study of Gaelic,"

at Mn. David Spence's, 7 St. Patrick street ; Tuesday,

25th, IlGerman Words in Englis bhy A. F. Chamberlain

M.A. Meetings commence at 20 o'clock.

IEADINGS FROM CURRENT LITPIIL4TUBE

"A MODERN IIERO."y

Tuas more one studies Henry M. Stanley ai-d his ex.

plorations, the more heroic does the mani soem. Hie bas

candncted four distinct expeditions into and across Africa,

encountering perils and overcoming obstacles tbat would

have vanqîîished any but the most resourceful and deter-

mined genius. Tbe first was when hoe fourId the mission-

ary Livingstone on the shores of Lake Tanganyika, setting

ont from Zanzibar and the eastern cost. The second,

with a stant fnom the samne quarter, comprised a thorougli

exploration of the above named body of water, Victoria

Nyanza, and a journey down the Congo to the ocean.

The third was bis fonnding of the Congyo Free State,

Stanley's panty entering the regian by sailing up the great

river of the same name, which empties into tie Atlantic

Ocean. Finally was bis recent dash acrosa tbe continent

f rom west to east, with the rescue of Emin Pasha, 'governon

of the equatarial Soudanese province, as the principal

ohject. AUl of the narratives of these four eniterpnises

read like romances, so mnch unique adventure, narroW

escapes and sensational situations do tliey reveal. Has

the age of heroism passodl' Rather, lias it not begun to

dawn I-a heroisi whicli seeka not to destroy, but to build

Up; not to turi' vast areas into wreck, but to rescue tliem

fraui barbaisi, and lot in the light of Christianity and

civilization I If there is a modern hbo, it is the explorer,

Henry M. Stanley.-Troy Times..

FRENcn colonization and developinent companies are

making encouraging progress in creating new; oasis in the

Algerian pert of the Dosent of Sahara. One company

have snnk nino artesian wells,- reaching water-bearing

strata. at a depth of 230 foot,, giving a steady flow of about

five thousand gallons per minute. The water is brackish,

and unfit for drinking, but it answers very well for irriga-

tion. This company have about flfty tliousand pali-trees

under cultivatian, the date-palm being the principal variety.

Henna and madden are also, cultivated profltahly, and

exporiments are un prognoss with cotton, flax, tohacco,

grapo-vines, whmiat, and barley. Rye-grass and lucenne

grow abnndantly, the latter especially flonnishing un the

palm-tree plantations. This company hegan operations in

1882, and they now have upward8 of nine hundred acres

of poutv land nreclaimed from the dosent, watered

hy twetfve miles of innigating canaIs. These are very

interesting experiments, and it is to ho boped tboy wiîl be

commoncially snccessfnî, if not extromoly profitable.

BRITisH AMERicA AssuRANCE COMI'ANY.-This old

and neliable Company held its Fifty-Sixth Annual Meet-

ing an the 19th instant, wliex the directors wene able

to present to the siareholders a good acconnt of tlieir

stewardship. The net profits for the year amaunted ta the

1handsame sum of $98,028.19 ; and the statement snb-

mitted sliewed a balance of assets aven liahilities amonnting

ta $589,311.01. The oxpense ratio is 31 3-10 per cent.;

said ta ho the lawest, of any stack company doing a similar

business un Canada. On the wliole it will be seon,

fnam, a glance at the repart puhlished un anothen columi',

1that the British Amenica shows no signa of decrepitude,

1natwitlistanding its business career of more tian haîf a

Icentury ; and tiat under the energetic management of

Gavernar Monison, and the directans assaciated with bum
it bide fair for a continnausly profitable future.
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CANADA PERMANENT
LO:XNý ANI) SAVINGS COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Tirty-fiftb Annuel Genemal Meeting ni Shareholdere ai Ibis
<ompany wes beld on Wedneaday, the l9th inst., in the Company

t
%

huildimîg, Toronto Street, tise Pre8ident, J. Herbert Masion, Esq., lu
tîhe chair.

The repsort nifItue Direetotr for the year 1889 je as iollows
Tihe Board nofl)irectore bave much pleasure imn submitting for the

information oi Shauebolders the usuel duly eudited staternents ai the
business of thse past ycar, and ofi the condition <f tise Comrpany on
31st December, 1889.

From these statemens ti wilI appear that the aggregate trans-
actionîs again exceed, by as considerable eum, those ai any previnîse
year.

There were received atm accourut iof nortgage (<ans $2,310,989, and
boans ta the emount ofi $2,25.,933d were granted. The total sons in-
vested in mnrtgagee and debentumes et the clase ni the year was

$11,029,658.
The amounts accepted by thse Comnpany for investment were : On

deposit, $513,5411; on debeattîre, $985,889; and on dabenture stock,
$82,392. The net indu-case in these itemns was $614,074.

Tiselital assei exhibit an increase ni $678,716, and ah the end ai
the yeer amounted tii $11,265,335.

The demand fuor money wes gond, enahling thse Directors ta keep
the largeiy augmenteil funde i the Comrpany elweys well employed.
Thse average rate ai inîcrest was about the sarne as in the year pre.
vinus. In tIse lest few maritImetise money mnarket generally heceme
more sitringent, and a sligbt advance in lensing rates tank place.

Thse custosnary hali.yearly dividende ni six per cent. cacis, wee
declared osn the enlarged caîpital stock. Aller asea cbarging the
Revenue Aumount with tIhe Slareiuîlders' incarne tex on dividende,
and providing for aIl items ai expeisse and (ose, as well as enticipating
possible deductiurne on lroperties leld for sale, the sum aif twenty
tbîîusand dollars bas been added ta the Reserve Fond, wbicb naw
arnounts ta81,340,000. The Contingent Fundoni 111,415 je considered
amrply suficictit ta protect the Reserve Funti, and guard egainet any
diminution in vaine not ch lresent foreseen.

Froua gemeral caisses affecting the prodocîs ni agriculture in
Europe and ini tise United States (if America, as well as in Canada,
there existe e considerable depression lu thse market vlue ni iarming
lande in ailIluese cuuintries. Since the îisappoînting resoits ni the
lest barvest ni cereale in Ontario and Manitoba became manifest, this
depessîîîn bas become sill nuore decided. Notwithstanding Ibis, the
property in tbe bande ai the Comnpany for sale is lees than it wes in
previaus years, wheu tlhe anînunt inveeted was muchs sneler. It ls
hoped that mare favourabie limatic conditions, followed by more
abtndent crope, nuay reward tbe labours ai busheodmen during thse
coning season.

It is with deep regret that the Directîmrs record tise demise of an
esteemaed suenîber ni the B3oard, Mr. William Gîsoderluam. To tiseir
appreciehiîîn oi bis earriest imterekt in thse Cuîmpany's weliare, tîhe
Directars desire tii joi tieir testinîîny ho lis well-krmawn high char-
acter as a Christian pbilemthr.tpist. Mr. William G. Gonîlerbanu
wes elected ho 6Ithe vacancy eit thse B<urd.

Al whicb Le respectiully sîsîmitled,

J. HERBERsTs AioN, Presjident.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

CAsRE ACCaVNsT PortTHE TeAR 1889,

R)5td5iPTS.

BalanceJ an may iht, 1889 .......... ...... >...-................ .... 88i,870 21
Mautg,ges sand other secuities.............. -.. ........... 2,310»g8 27
DoLasile ............ ........ .... ..... ..... 513541 n1
Denen tures...-................. ......... ...... ........ 985,889 44
DItie ture stock.............. ..... ...... ....... 9326

Capital sîtock balance a! lest issFue) ......
leihi ......... ... ..«*>.... ........... ............... *Exchange ...... ......... ............ .....

Lonniq an real estate ...... .................... 823593t
Loans an îhier securitics..... ....... ............ 21,M60 m

791 44
6,703 3M

696 84

$4,089,874 23

Municipal itebentures purcbased - 82 276%,93 79
* " - -... - ....... 11,687 OrDepasits repaid ......... -....................... ... **"***...... 459,912 8glebentures repaiui-.... ............... .......... _.......... .... 507,895 76

Interest on depoits. debentures, etc........1.............. ...... 2,8 48
Dvidende an capital stoîck ............................ ...... 287,991t(00
Municipal lcx on dividends ....... .... ..................... 3,802 50
Diobursements chargeahie tausortgegare .......... >........... 67,244 85
Reîsaymeole for ais) on accoont afinsorîgagors ............... 2.393 99
Camîieny's buildilng .............. ............................ 698 40
Charges on money horrawed coul lent ....................... 30,654 71
Ost of management, lncluding branch office....... ........ 56,M69 si

Legal expenses .... ...... . ................... ............ W 3
Balance ............................................................... 119,114 63

84,7089,874 23

PROFIT A>iD Laits.

Fiity.eigisîb dividend .........- «...... ....... .... 150,000 DO
Fifty.nintb dividend. ............... .............. 150,600()0
Municipal tax on dividende................ ....., ... 5.502 50
Reserve fond, addition thereto ............. . ....._.. 20,00 0
Contingent fond, December 3sit, 1889 .......... ........ 111,415 ug

Contingent fond, January lot, 1689 ................. ... 114,080 97
Net profits, citer pravldicg for interest on deposts, deben.

tors stock and debenlumes, cstaif management, esti-
mated deuucions, etc ...................................... ... 32,12B 5e

8435,218 49

AISOTIACT 0 AssETB AND LiaBitiTrza.

LUBILITIE5S TO TXZ PUBLICj.

Depasits ........... ............................ 801,018,649 11
Deientures-sîerllng (1995,980) .................... 4,@41,102 47
Debouture-ccrrency .... ................... .6_ 10,160 08
Debenture tock-sterling (2118,780) .............. 578,(A2 68
Interest due and sccrued............................ 185,870 et
fiundry accaunte .................................... 316,558 36
Due banks ............................................... 7,M60 0

$7,1~0841

LIABILITIE15 TO eÂREL~

Capital stock paid ap ..... .. ...... $2.o0000 o
Capital stock (82,500,000, 20 per cent. paid) . 500,000 00

_ _2,50w,(00 0 0
Beserve fuld ................................ ........ $1,340,000 00
Contingent fund ................... ........... 111,415 99

Dividende unnimed..... ......................... $ 15 60
Bity-ninth dividend deeiûred .................... 150,000 0

- 150,015 60

611,205,3350

Mdortgages upon retal estate............ _........ $10,794,231 0
Mortgeges ullionther securities. ........... ..... 15,147 00

Munilpa debntues ------ 10,809,3780
M un cip l d bon ur s .............. ......... «.....*' . -1 ... 220,280 42Companys building ................................ --........... 115,063 95

Accrued rentais ...................... ..... .................... 1,498 0
Cash on band ........................-............... 8 2,812 67
Cash ln bainlis..............>........................ . 116,301 96

______-- 119,114 63

$11,20513350

GRO. H. SMITT, SeCretarY.

We, the undersigo.d, beg to report that we have mnade the usual
thorough exaînination of the books of the Canada Permanent Loan
and Savings Company for the year encling 31st I)eceînber, 1889, and
hereby certify that the above stetements are strictly correct, and in
accordance witb the samne. The books of the Manitoba Agency have
been inîàpected by an officer especially deputed for thet purpose.

J. E. BERKELEY SMITH, Auditors.
JoHN HAauR, F.S.S.,

Tm('unto, 7 h Feb., 1890.

The President said:

GENTLEMICN,-In m,,ving the adop.tion of the Directors' Report
and Financial Stateinents for the past year, it is flot necessary thet 1
should detain ynu with any lengtbened remarks. The Company's
annual statements are ver y fu, containing flot only the resuits of the
year's operaticnis, but also showinz the business done.

Remark8 have been mnade about our adhering to the old plan of
publishing a Cash Statement, a prectice which soins Companies have
discontintied. There are two ressons for thi8. In the first place, 1
think that statenient con-?eys important information to the Stock-
holders wlich doe nt appeer in the Profit and Lose Acconnt and
Balance Sheet, which are a record of resnlts only; and, in the second
place, the General Act nnder which we rencorporated makes it im-

p eratve that a Statement àshaîl be presented to the Shareholder,, at
east once every year, containing an accounit of ail moneys recoived

or expended sinice the publication of the preceding Statement, and
thet a copy @hall be iornished to the Shereholders free ni charge ; g
that, in adhering to the nId ferra of Statement, we are sixnply comply-
ing with the ternis of the ,%t.

Among our receipts the Shareholders will, I arn sure, be struck
hy the large amouint received on accounit of mortga 'ges. The pay-
ments nmade l)y our costoniers last year were most s'tisfactory-never
better-and speak well for the generel oharacter of our investinents.
They will also hb. trnck by another large item -the sitm we received
on sterling debentures and debenture stock, amoninting to more then
a million dollars, none of it costing more than four per cent. per
aonum, and soule legs. No more satisiectory évidence than tbis cen
be afforded of the high position the Company holde in the market
wbere we obtain our fuli.

Among the items of expenditure it will be seen that we did a
large business in the îv.îy oi lending last y -ar. The deinand for money
thronghout the year was good, and we were able to select our idocuri-
tiem. There was nit necessity for trenching upon ouilines either ini
regard to the clasB of securities, or to the proportion of the value we
lent uipon theiii.

Another item ini the expenditure 1 wi8h t<, adverk t" je the '' Cost
ni management. " 'nit itein exhibits an iirease of about $8000 over
last year. t (s right that yon sh,îuld know that thore is not such
actual incrrwvssini"osse he apparent iucrease arises froin the
fact that List year wu" organized a brandi for conducting our business
ini Winnipeg, taking an othce of aur own, and paying the officers
fixel salaries inteid of commission. This the expenseu that appeared
before in the shape of " inspection," aind["chanrge on money borrowed
andl l..nt," last year went imto the gemeral expeiuue uccounit. You will
mes that the aggregate of the uxpene items ie about 89,000 less tbait
i the previomis year.

We iegan last year with $2010,000 more tlîan in the previons vear
ni Stnckhltd4ers' cap)ital, uipon which to ern dividende. The dividend
on that new capital tool $2-1,0)00 ont ni the revenue ni the year.
1 need s5carcely inforiti yon tliat the prrfit-making power of a Loan
Compsany very much depends ipon thé proportionate anounit oi its
borrawed fonds, aîîî the rate at whicb it is able tii obtain these fonds.
If we lied only aur Stockb<lîers' capital to work with, there would
he no twelve per cent, dividende for anything alipr<iaching them.
Lesit year we bed this $200,0(0 ni additional cspital, and at irst hâd
nt the profit.making borrowed miomey ulon whicb ta earn that divi.

dend. t %vas, hoîvever, maide nip during thie year. We begin tlîis
yoar with a revenne-earning power 86010,00)0 greater then we had last
year, and we have nt) larger amount ni stock capital taeîsey dividends
nîon. 1 think it well ta point ibis out, hecense bnt for it we might
have heen able ta carry somethiniz more than wc did ta the Ileserve
Fond.

The averag<e rate ni interest during the lreceding year, as stated
in the ieport, was inaintained. In the Directors Report for 1888
reicremuce wes madIe to the iact tlîat money was now down to the
lowest point et which il could be impnrted and lent here. That state-
mient bas beesi sustained by the experience ni (ast year. 1 do not
anticîpate a rstlurn to the high rates ni oldlen times, but I do think
they cannaI long remain below what money can be irnparted et, mn as
ta leave a fairly renmunerative profit to tîîose who incur the responsi-
bility ai bringing t ta tis country, antI the risk and expense nifiin-
vecting it.

The santé close inspection nf prapertieg and rigid scrut*In it the
value ni securities remaining in our bande bas been carrieX onut Ibis
y ar as in previons yeers. We had lîoped for an impravement in
wanltoba, wh icb bas nnt ta any great extent taken place ; and we
were met by a iurthcr depression iin Ontario, which had ta be provided
egainot. Wherever tbere is the sliglîtest reason ta anticipate an y1osbn reali7ing opa»or securities they have heen written down. W e do
not leave thé writing off ni e probable legs until it is made, but look
abead and provide for it out ni tbe current year's revenue.

On the whole, I think the Sharebolders may be congratuleted an
the statisiactory result ai the yeer's business, and on the onquestion.
abîy strong position the Company bas now attained. The anticipa.
tions wbicb expressmed here lest year, as tn the earnings ni the Coin-

pny, and, as fer as we cen inresee, of the permanence ni nor dividend,
b ave been confirrned by what bas taken place during the year. The
revenue-earning power oi the Company is greater to-day thban it was
a year ae.

These are the only points, gentlemen, that I consider it necessary
ta caîl your attention to. If any Sharebolder present would like in-
formation upon eny point not touched upon, I shaîl be very happy ta
iurnish it as far as I may be able.

The Vice-Président, B. Hooper, Esq., seconded tbe resolution.

The report ai the Directors wes unanimously edopted, as e]sn
were votes of thanks ta the l'resident, Directors, Officers eand Agents
ai the Company.

The retirinz Directors, Messrs. Edwerd Hooper, A. M. Smith,
Ralrh K. Burgese, and William G. Goaderhaem, were unanimously

re4ected.
At a subsequent meeting ni the Board, Messrs. J. Herbert Mason

and Edward Hooper wore respectively re-elected te the offices ni thé
Président and Viée-President.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 00.
ANNUAL REPORT, 1889.

The A1nnuel Ileeting af the Stockhoiders of tiseCompany was held
in the Companveffi' e Front Street, on Wedoesday, the 19t1u inst., the
Governor, Mr. John Muorison, occopying tii"chair. Ainoogtheigentlf-meo
present were H. Peliatt, W. J. Macdoiieil, Thomas Lanp, J. Y. Rleid,
Robert Thompeos, Oea. Hv. Smith (New Yorku), A. Moyers, Dr. Rtobertson,
John Leys. Alex. Wilis, J. Morrison, Jun., William Adamion, J. K. Niven,
Alex. Smith, J. Jeekes and C. D. Barton.

The Assistent Secretary, Mr. W. H. 14 ,nks, read tlie ioilowing repart:
The Direetors have nmachip1easure in presenting the Fifty-sixtu

Annual Statenient ai the affaire of the Comnpany for tihe year ending
December 31, together wîth the balance sheet duly audited.

Notwithstandingtbe many large conflaLgrations which have occurrefi,
the Directors are able to congratuiete the Shareholders on a very puro-
fitable year.

Yen will also notice that the marine departmeut <e in a progperoim1
condition.Owing ta tihe stringzenoy in the money maruket at the clase ai thse year,
aur investmieuts have iepreciated t', the extent of $5,642.68, and, citer
deducting this amaunt, the profit andi loae accoont shows the very baud-
seine gain of $98,028.19.

The Directors desire ta thank thse agents and special agents for their
active co operation in go.arding the interests of thte Company.

Ail of which is respectiully snbnitted.
J. Mwlaisoe, Governor.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES F0OR THE YEAR
&ENDING DECEMBEII 31, 1889.

A5iETS.

U7. S. Goverament and State hands,.. .. .....................
Bonds, debentores and otiser cl[videul.paymmm investmeuts
Real estate ....................................... >.................
Office furniture, business maps, etr.. -c....................... ..
Agents' balances........>...................>... ...
Cash in banks ..................... ...... .......... ...
Cash in office........................ ....... .... .... ... ...
Interest due and accroed ........................

.0519,737 50
'28.5,599 40
150,000 00
2 t.197 02
m0,501 14
68,9714-28

1 58
6,267 41

Capital staci .. ........ ............ .... ..... ... .. ...... .,'5lJ0000 ou5
Lasses uo'ler adjustint :-

l'ire ...... ...................... ........ .... ...... 7e$57,627
Marines........................ ............ .. ... ..... 1>384 53

Dividendl No. 91, baience ......... ......... ......... ,,458 112
''2 . .................. 17,500 00

- 1___20 958 12
Balance..................... ............... ..... 589 ,311 01

8119213a
PiiOlI' AND L085.l'ire ila4Sos îaid........... ..... , -.......... .8405,79,596

uniettled ........ ..... ... ..... ..... 57,027 67
8163l:,422 73)

Marine lasses paid ............. .............. ..... .. 37,741) 85
onsettled ............................ 1:384 53

-- - 39,134 as
Commissions and aIl other charges...... ........... ....... 241,1119 82
Governinent and local taxes ... ............................ ...... 19,121 75
lient accaunt, includling tauxes .......... ......... ........... ... 3,26a199
I)eîrecistion in investmonsi .....î........ ........ ............. ... , (i 1)98
Balanc................ .............................. ......... 98,028 V)

55870 53< 54
Pire pu-sînillwu ......... .. ..... ..... ............ S1,'ll
Tess re-iasurunse......... ..... ..... ... .......... ,6 98

- - 755,824 58
Marine preulm es... . ............. ................. 04, 2
Loes re-insurance............................ ...... 9,517 38

-- ),OO9 54lnterest................................. >...... ............ ............ 33,754 13
Biolt acconlut ....... ....................................... 5:4151 29

$870,039 54

Dividond No. 91 ............ ,--'*...... 17,500",00
62>... ........ ......... ... .................. 17,M00 00

Balance....... ..... ........... ..... ........ .. ........ .35,011 o1

Balance from lest statemeut ... ... ... ....... .... ............ 24,381 82

Profit and (oss .......... ... . ........ 98,02)8 19

.f824 311 01
RE N iNijANCE :LIAiILITY.

Balance at credit o! surpluas luud ........ ..... .. ........ .... 59 10
Rsserve tare-insure outstanidiig rihks ........................ 401,012 36

Net surplus aver aIl liatbilities .......................... 81.....t88,2C,8 65

Te th8i Goverasu and Direcfou-s sf the British .desu-ca Assusresce Ce.:-
GINTLUMFN,-We, thse uudarsigned, baviog examinei the socorities

and vouchers cnd audite t the booke or thse British America Assurance
Campany, Toronto, certify that we have rousnd thoera correct, nid tIsaI the
aunexed balance shoet us e statemnent ai the Company'@ affaire ta Dec.
31,1889,

Governor Moriqon saifi: -The Ai issci Report being se clear, 1 tbink il
leaves vcry littie for me tea4ad, feir von wili ses that we have kept the
Fire and Marine business entirely sepurate, andi ihe etatoujeîm shoNVs tIse
exiLaI resît n eaýh deparîmeit. liowever, lcre aroe afewpoints Ilwlsb
10 sobinit for your conideration. iu peet yeurs t svas the hbht ni this
Coinpany, ad is stili tise cuistoun with seime other ioeurunce com(jianies
lu Canadat, ta leave tIhe cash accoinut openu for ton or tweive days nt tIse
beginnine of eccl year, and to atut unnueteinu, " Cash in banik ai in
offce." We, hawever, believe thal this isaflot tho correct practice but
that net oly the loss ccnmmt, but aise the cash accaunit should bie closed
an tIse lst Dgeoenner of ecch yer, as us thse usuel course adapted by
every marchant, because, by leiving lIme accoutot opeon, e large anmotni
money is received frai agents duriumg that lime and i8 merely trcnsferred
tram tihe " agents' beleoces" to thue " cash in office'" accoumnt, In mantktg
up our staeteet,hIowever, wesinîly allo, lime fade ta remlaimi as hey
wereonutIse3lsIDecember, Another point ta which Id1 ir . malyn
attention isetiet whien the present Direct,îrate assumefi the management
of Ibis Campany the amoont af outstandingunsettied 1lasse s v151,s
906-99, wbile you will observe the amaunt etthlIe sud of 1889 NvUe onîy
859,012.21, eiuowing that the Comanipiy is iii a nuncb cleaiiercomilitiOo thon
in former yeais. I would also0 bring ta yaur notice tIse state of aur re-in-
surance treslerve, ta which we have tîmdefi $995548. ItlaisthIe rule witb
Bonme cempanlies ta simpiy cetilatei that liailuity, "ils w's, <utIse other
hand, demire ta bes gui<ied by the Govermimemu t anmdard, and the eccaunký
ent eliows the emoont required hy that standuard for every risk that
entera the office, whicli bas bean ond by.experience tu aoleoîey
neceesary te0 mn off the liebiîity. Yoo willisnole, therefure tIsat the
ffl1,042.36 rcserved for re-insuramuce is equal te 48k cents for cvery dollar
ai aur incarne doring tIse peet year. Another very importa'nt nuatter
wbich 1 wauld draw yoor attention to iB the tact that aur euture business
for 1889 bas basense t eis expeuse ratio oi 31 3-10 per cent., whlich (s the
lawest expense ratio o! eny stock campamîv doing a siiuilcr agency busi-
ness in America. Now, gentlemen, with (Isese f acts beforo yenî I thunik
we have every reasomu ta fes gratifuefi et tîseresut or tise years ibusiines
and with no bernacles surrounding your exclenit praîîerty, tIse
sonme ndustry and iaprsleverance dieplutyci by cvery 000 connectemi witb
thse Company, shoulil praduce lîke resuits yearly. I1imaw beg ta move the
adoption ai the reliait.

Moved by tIse (lvernar, seconded by tihe DePuty.(iovernor, tbat lthe
repart now read he eulojted andi printed for distribution among th,
Siarehoiders. CUsrie(d.

Moved by J. Jackes, seconded by Alex. Snith, Ibid the thanke ai thse
Sbsreholders are due ad are hereby tendered ta the Govcl,5,r, Depoîy_
Govermmor and the Directars ai ibis Comupany for their attentin lta the
intemeets oi thse Compoy duiring the P&st Yesr. Carried.

Maved hy J. Y. Raidi seconded by Dr. Roabertson, tIsat Messrs.
Peilatt, W. J. Meedoncili nd John K. Niven hbc ppsointed scrîilineers for
taklng the ballot for Directors te serve dorung the ensuio er rcdte
tIse poi bcecloeed as acon as rive minutes saol have eiapsOd witisout a
vote bemng talion. Carried.

The follawing jse s crtineere' report :-We, the undersigned scm-ý
tineers appointed et thse annoal Meeting ai thse British Amiericaîs Assur.
ance Comnpany on Febroery 19, 1890, deciare thse foilowing gentlemen duly
elected Dîectors for the ensuing year: Mebsrs. John Morison, John Leys,
Hon. William Cayley, J. Y. RFefd, A. Myere, G. M. Kingharu, George H.
Smnitb. Thomas Long and Dr. H. Robertson.

H. PtLL TT, ertn,,
JoH'N K.NIvEN, ý Srhier

The meeting thon adjouned. At a subseqoont meeting ai tIse Board
Mr. -John Moriqon was uneilnously re.elected Gavernor, end Mr. jolin
Loe, Deputy-Governor for thse ensulng year.
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PROBLEM No. 439.

By WALTERt GLEAVE.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White ta play and inate in three ruoves.

P RO BLEXS

By B. F. de G

BLAI

wHi
White ta play andn

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMIS.

No. 433.
Q-K Kt 1 White.

1. R-Kt 8
2. QKR1+

3.Kt-Q 3 matq

Na

e

2. Q-R 4 +
3. P-R1 6 mate

With oth«

N.B.-Prohlem No. 435 should have a White Bishop on White K 3 inoteîv

GAME IN THE TORONTO CH-ESS CLUB TOURNAMENT FOR 1890,

MR. DAVISON Ai) MiR. FRIEDEWALD, ON FEBRUA]

PHILEDOR'S DEFENCE.

MaR. DAVISON.

WVhite.
1, P-K 4
2.Kt-K B 3
3. P-Q 4
4. Qx P

7. B-Kt 5
8. Kt-Q 4
9. BR 4

MR. FIIIEDEWALD,
Black.

P-K 4
P Q 3
P xP
KtQ B 3

Q-Q 2 (b)P-_Q R 3
P-Q Kt 4 (C)

MR. DAVISON.
White.

10. Q Kt x P (d)
il. Kt-Q B 3
12. B x Kt +
13. B x Kt
14. Cantles
15. R-K 1
16. Kt-B 6+
17, BxaB

NOTES.

Ba) BKt 5 is the generai move. (b) Very bad; he rjhould have pla]

(c) Quite obliviouns )f WVIite's terrihle rejoinder. (d) And Bisck'ti gar

Fml %T*4

xx xxxxxxxxxxxx

This îs what
TO ALL-*'WHO TAKE Il RE

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited,
Gearai Office, 8 ingIS Baut.

Ce N. W, TEL 00.
àipneclala2~sn.~

MESSENGERS FURNISIIEL
INSTAHTLY.

Notes dellvemed snd
Parceis cammed 10 auy
pert of the Cty

DAY on NGET

Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, . . TORONTO
TELUEUONE NO. 1144.

"The MÂOÂZsNE§
bac a hlgh standard

ary merit la On as
guide in blstorical
faxefte. Jani. 17, 189

-Mre. Lamb,'by'
pubic&tiOflbeoithe ebetof AînE
servedup poiodie
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Fothe Cure (A ail DfrOItDEltS 0F THEESTOMACII. lAVER, PLA I, INTSPY E LADE NEF,
OUÙS DISEASES, I2EADACHE, CONSTIPATION, C0STIVENESS, COMLANS ECLA TOF

4MALES, PAI-SS IN THE BACK. DRAG GING FEELING, etc., INDIGEsTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWE US, PILES, and ail deraunents of the internai viscera.

RàDWAY'S PIhLS are a cure for lis comjlaint. Tisux roue 1uj) tUe interna secetions toeheltby

7 7' I ~atiou,restore strength to tUe stomach, and enable it te perforin ire functions. TUe symptonis o!Dys-

11A' plupepsia disappear, and wth themu the liability to contract (liseuse.

I ibeacopished by taking RADVAY'S PILLS. By su doing, DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE. FOUL

STOMACH, BI1IUSNESS wiiUe avoided, and te od h sestentributta nourisiiflg proporties

for the support of the natural waste and deecay of the body.

e 3 7 1 tend for our BOOK OY ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St~. James Street,

STE.

mate in two moyes. .ien' F Lung Baleara was IntrodnSd
*AU fl~ to the public after ils mnIis for the positive

VouUgIIO'cure of such diseases liad been fully tested.

V i It excites expectoration and causesth ug

~ ta îhrow off the phlegra or mnucuis; changes

e434.* ln u rI. the secretions and purifies the blood ; heals

Black. C olds, Croup, the irriated parts ; gives sîir'ngth 10 thediges-
tîve organs - brngs the liver ta ilsroper

K-K 5 action, and imparts strength te the whole sysîern. Sich istliceimmediale and satis actory

K-B 5 effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough

If 1. K-B 3 in afew hours'tine, if fot oftooliogstinding. Itcoiitarîîs rio> opium inany

K-Kt 2 form sund is warranted lo be- perfectly harmicîs to the mostdelicate chiid. Thereisno,

real necessiîy for no many deaths by cousunipîson when AUcni's Lung Balsam wîiI r

r variations, vent itif oîly takeninîsime. For Consuniptioi, and al di.ýeasesthait lead tait,suc ras

Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, .Asthma and al disenses of tihe Lungs, ALLEN'S

ad o a Wite awn.LuNo I1ALSAM ia the Great Modern Remnedy. For Croup and Whouping Cougis

id o a Wits awn.it i. almost a speciflc. It is an aid standard
renîedy, and sold universally et 5o cents

0, PL AYEI) BETWEE N and $1.aa) per bottle. The 25-cent bottles
RY 24TH, 180 are put out teanaswer thc constant cal le '

for a Good and Low-Priced COUGIÎ CURE.
If you have not tried the BaJsam, cal o

Ma. ÎRIBDZWALD. 25-cent boule ta test it Lung Balsam
Black.

K2CtE]3 Bc1

K-QR-QKt IOLLOWAY'S OINTMEINT
Q-B 3 19 an îufsiiible remedy for Biad Legs, Bad Breasts, 01,1 Wosîuds. Sores andl Ulcers. It in famions for

B x Kt 
Gout sud liheurnatisifl.

and Black reigrns. For Disorders af the Oest it has na equal.
FOR SORBI TEI'OATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS , COLDS.

Gisudular Sweiiings aud ail 5kim Diseases il Jias ne rival; ud fur contraeted aud sîiff jointe il set

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
AnI soid by ail Moldiesue N'endors throsiphout tihe World.

ýyed B x Ktor B-Q 2. JB.-A(Ivion Grati -s, at the io sovAetfliresse(. di1y. i tweon 0e 1heurs of1ftnsd 4 .or Uy letter.

mie im hopeless.

WîlI be sent FREE 10 ai whn write for it.

______________________l__ t is a Han loue Book e of i ., with bon-

dred of inlusttons and tells al about the BEST GARDEN, ARM and

FL.OWER Seeds. Plants and Bulbq, Valdable Nev 1,ooke on Garden

_X5XXX X XXXXX Tapics. ittdescribes Rare NavetIiflinVEGETAB3LES and FLOWERS of real

valule. hich cannot lie excelled eisewhere. Scn i a Ita1 for the Most complete
Cat.aue pubillhed te J. A. SIMMERS, SEiEDSmAN

Im pads 1 47l.S149 & 151 Kng Street East, - rOflCiTO. O(NT

x~ ><xx<xxx xx I B HOUS AMOS O 0DT TLES
* PII~I IVEN AWAY YEARLY.

1 C U R E haefid When i1 say Cure 1 doctma

G L RLYhjave themm eturn again. 1 MEAN A RADICAL CURe. 1 haveimade thedisese of Ft,
Egpl.epey or FaIing Slclcnoe as life-long suy arn yrmd oCr h

-- Worst cases. Because others hv atdl orao o e o eevn ue ede

once for a treatise and a Free Bottie of îny Infall5blO RemoedY* Give Express and

or AssEitICAN I SToSIT Post Office. Il costs youn isthing fer a triai, and it wiii cure nu. Address :-H. 0. 5500?,

a ad keepe ,,,u p t oift. Iln M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST AbPW3 'TRt1'T, ORONTO.
P.raphy itlbas no equaiof like atm.and ttB liter-

par with its vaine an a

roseiareh.l- Mont reat

tUe excellence of tbis

aîîy."-Sprtngftld Uio<Li1:I iTTi- D)

aai e oï FC'RE FIN E AMERI CAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
Our Specialtv, Tl7HE DOSSETT'PATENT77 LO U-ZN0'.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTED -Thore la a ehsanea foritmveatera te. ake tek l.a borae opmmy.

A merican Hlistory,

CONTENTS FOR FIE., 1890.

Portrait et George Douerait. Froutse

Aueriea'U tngrent et HieCtoalu
1ehelars. Ilutrated. Mrs. Mardis J.

Paerait etMlrs. Jafs B. Tal1er. Il.
lustrated .

arenrt Hisserteal 'Wsk lu the <Col-

leges mdUIver-siief tIf hope
et et A merle«. Pro idAut Charles Ken-

daîl Adaame, LL.D.
The Spirit of lieteriesil Ulit1ah.

JamesScSeouler.
The gi*,st.euth Mem'.. John L. Heaton.
2leoderuISiste EectuuiM.George

M. Pavey.
Washington*@ Conceptionl et An-

orleasn Future. Henry Cabot Lad ge.
TheUwien e Istery. An Exîrset. Key.

John Hall, B.D.
Auuerica'S Indebtedflee s.a Fried

Chieken. Hou. Horatio King.

Minor Topico,Origiflai Documnente, Notes,
Queries, Repils, Societien, Book Notices.

Soid by newadeaiers everywhere
Terras, $5 a year in advauee, or 50c, a
numnber.

PubU.*hei a# 743 Broadway, New
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POWDER
.Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of
pnrlty, strength, and wholasomeness. More
30ononal than the ordinary kinda, anil
3aunot be oid in competition wth thtl
multitude of low test, short weight, ln
Dr phosphate powders. Bold onl eufn.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

TEH POUNDS

TWO WEEKS

An a Flash Producer there cau b.
no question but that

Of Pure Cod Liver 011 and Hpophhtes J
0f Lime and Sodla

in wthout a rival. Many have
gain.d a pound a day by the use
or it. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCOOFLILA. DRONCiIIS, COIJGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMIS 0F WASTING DIS.
EASES. .AS P.LA'LTABLE.AS MILX.

Cenuine made bySelt& Bowne. Bellevile.$almon(
Wrp;a al Druggists, 60c. and 81.00.

ABRIDE'S
CONFESSION

ondCNn t nus,

ol, iii', Y.UtC ge
_____ v îttlg deand'

~'' "~''"ltr(ttre av Ie'

era.y etin ihlîie Ad >l,> vi.i Ch dîittr rili, 1

* bolettî Nîlr laker fioo rCt, i , i. q t 1 e îi, t

to he chocaîuu bettirue i, itttg, lllatrerl i,

cseet e unl te i a lîîîr ind te lii> tot l îîî l t vîî itîlil ii
1iin ry îuîliht d ,l. lîîî iC -ron t,îut . ly iCe1 il eroy
I mm tlitu ti, 'iIiiil.1 lsi1' l tlýli ,tolîtît i

te tep vIiot lîe iU iîfor t, ormi, I , i iîîi'îît' d e
Wesaosth Stît of .lul. V n g C i od 1 itt e e Or

edo n olert11-8 i ts lrn . -os ep.1 o B elnr 1iod.
I se yita and th 111i1e8iiitht, W fer. y Ca Cit, eol
s.und iba îtt oîu hCleIt îr uegtfi e

frevr ~ hiIîîy îîî lCi tliii îiiiy, lu iia

vo l it. r I ',<,lantl it ill sr il e tîr ,yttî
a f i , i",ll Ie lîî e eii l iaudi o fulu

godas ho T-lVARhSiENIC '.Goody i iS, uoa Ot t 1e-

1 w ,lAIrnth.1 Eis A celth. , Ul TAn So IK
and MlOîOu>'FTE l- CietUToIiy ChoI

1h'ressoetcie n>D t 'y la Y> 'l '.' CINI
vt o 0sso n>e la rt ' lostha hî onîfe sl o.
t "sieily-ildol all iet

go 1ulieJah01> f oile. dbar yuscio? dîotdor ou

soTheIIIO ERSIî andy f IIlc SULTS or TEIW Ensc

tLtUSEATC WVE o? hS.dîr-olil,. uf s cerI
tea ln, nIl'ltim, t ,îl n fintîr tocIl M tacthe ai oladI

Teroiuo ? tala urou tiirem Iuarato f i soIt a, nlî

lly Thir îl, <1lDeo -220 Oth 'S aveESwukexg.

amnatofPu ipitaiGioLD KEaL, taRteabv is. 8

are usoklsaIt1pnepr i " ni ba
Coo îîxd .ih lrc,Ârere

141, u1 ep Sîigs220uôth ae efaYrk fc re

s D EvuIi.DeLla, uARISn,18,

Noreughe EaicalesTt
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W. BAKER & 00. Dorchest rIaz

THE WEER.

Oîîly 8~15.00. Writest'arit.ils and Small Letters. Saîlîple (if' woîk aitton

applic ation.-GEO GE BE NGOUGIT, 45 KwnI ST. E, ToRoNTo, Canadian Agent.

FBATT28th, 1890.

-P----a- - ) 1A p Rega C opyi

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.
PEARS obtained the only Gold Modal awarded solely for. Toîlet Soap in com-

petition with ail the world. Highest possible distinction.

1 A MO0N DS. THE STUDIO.
J. FRED. WOLTZ ULSE WEKY
DIANIOND BROKER TEcnas 0p SUBSCtPrTIoa.-Weekly, with

i 41 CoboneSt., - Toronto. I sdi ull-page cupplernents, etc., -$5000 a year
in dvaceor 9.7 haf yary in advance,

- post-paid to nnv part of the UInited States
This flne White Dia- or Canada. Extra for postage ho foreîg 1

mond ringz will he sent coutri.e..coprised inl the Postal Union,
lngth Hliay free by mail for 915 dur- R1.0ALon yEAS and 150 cents On half-yearîy

ingbe oliaySenson. Dlamcnd jewelry RO A E s r ubcito.
Ill reat varlety. Every article guaranteed ][ a aadnls Favorite Vomet Ciakes. First or main edition of the ma uth, withsatisfactory or monsîy retnnded. Hlghes3t 10 yeurss ln the miaruket withî>on acCun-, al Cful-page cupplements, tc., $1 oS a year

refernnes plant 1 any kind. 'he o-ly Veut in advance, or $1.75 iaif-yearly 4 avance,
_____ ______________ w=chhas mood the trst ofClime and't post-paid to any part of the United States

SBOOR.KEEPING, PE N - neyer lanitde sour, unwrholcîson - brn-,'î or flanada. Extra for postage to foreigu
manshlp, Shorthanid,Type. Ail Grocer@seal Il. countries compriaed In the Postal Union,
wrltîng. and aIl communercial I.U.OlLi-ETr .M'F'R, .nflJiTo.ON r. & CHIC.Co..LL 50 cents on yearly and 25cents on bal! yeariy

if a and Practica suhjct. aysucriptions.
Br Bbortband School in Canada. Neari IN IIEl1).y~AVEIXfI.Ol adavr

thousand gauae.Satisfaction guaran- I1.'tion.raewi hfrandonppc.
teed. Rates reasonable. Skilied teiceero. Address ail communicationis, and malleCÂNÂTIIÂN BuSINES UNIVEBaSITY & SHORT- Copies of THE \V«ýEEK for money orders, drafts, etc., payable toIN,,rTTePubieLlbrary Bullding,TRouor. Telepbone J Cr cuas r 'Jany. rd, lOth, and l7th of iESU OP RIUNf<OTusos. ~ BEN 1ue i. Reporter York this y , a ddes H ER. 84BIAWT.NwTa CCo. courte), President Ades H EK MBODANm ot IT

With or mihout icniaona aPatent jun.M

Trhe Standard of the Leadlng
Publishers, Magazines, anid News-
papers.

The IDirtionary of the Scholar for SpeliIng,
Pronunciation, and Acouraoy ln
Definition. ____

Seuil for large Circular to the Pubilshers,

m.B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANYfg
PHI-L.ADELPH lA.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CMIIEVOIF k 10E_

IiOOIj Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

iedemnity rovided for SICKNESS or ACCIV
DEN and subsantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Twothindtheloss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK

of it3 members through disealse or accident.
Also for depreciation in value for

accidentai injnry.
Those intereated send fr ropectoselec

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
ManagingDirector.

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE~ & SGII9OL FURNITU!1E CO.
,succel so

W. Stahlschmidt & CO., and
Geo. F. Bostwick,

-MNCFACTUVIEa 0OF-

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodgo

Rctarvu Qflce Deek, Nc.51.

SEND I, OR CATALOGeUE AND PRICE
T.IFIT TO

24 FronIt Street West, Toronto.
FÂCTOanla AT PRHBTON, ONT.

'Every Person Reads M NY
THE EMPIRE, A .j f l7y

CANADA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER AN BEJTY
TiHFE Eiprx has now the largest circu C so .RAREME ou CURs

lation of any inorning paper published SK tIAD BL000D DSEASES

in Canada, and is therefore the BEST FOAPMLST COUA
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do-.a. IeOST COUA

mntuon. 0 PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO l'III, il FMIN
t 

I'
THE DAILY, sent to any address inN which the CUTricuRA REi MEUh q art- Mb

('anada, United àtates or ret Britain, the thou'.and'. upon thonrsand' whioe live'. î,îve been
Mi erfor $5.00. mode happy by th2 cure of agoni~izig_ honiii.taîtg,

TE EKY $10pe year in itchitie, scaly, aId pirnply.diseates of the skin, ecalp.
iTHvne WEL,$.O e er and blood, wjth los of haïr.

advonco.CUTICURA, the great Skie Cure, anîd CuTicLIR,

SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared fîoff,

Addres ailcommnicatons, it, externally, anid CIITICURA RuSLVENT, the ne,.
Addres allcommnicatons, Blood Parier, internally, are .1 po.itive cure of

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBLISH INOC C. everyfor- of skin and blood disnase, from piniples

TORONTO, ONT. Sold everytwhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c-.» SOAP,
R>. 'H IIGI I'O. M35c. ; RESOLVENT, $I. So. Prepared by the POTTER

Muie.DRUG A>ND CHENIICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

£ge Send for " How to Cure Skit, Diseases.

£&» Pirnol1es, bL,ýckheads,, chapped atAc oily'(f"5
ire' kinpevtd bv CUTIRA S'lrrRheuma m ý,Kiny PainsandWl.k

WDICTIONARY
îý l 61The highest authority known as te the

ýi use of the English language."1


